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tirt• .,f •. ,.lll t·!lip laling lind JJI'gil l!-!' ''fl"l'
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11H· ,.ridt•rJtial , f,l' t't' td' tli l'. lllal' rl' l, ll'.- Jlo \1('1'
11 ! tilt' _!!t !.- jwlto 1\ 'H il:- l(lf'\ll illl'll. I• roll\ :'Ill. -: 11.:1!-!·•· rr.

,,t' liSI I:ilit \·. and tilt' liarde~l :t111l 1111 :,.,( htlJH'Il's,; 1\Pill·lid I ;, ,d
l':tll rll:t ll;,!t' llll'll In till' htlltddt·.-1. lllt't'kesl. !llo~ t tr!i ~ tftil ;t!ld
loring di :-·· ipll's of IIi ~ :-;, .11 :\\lit IIIII' ld vss<•d :-;:tl' illl'. \\' hat
t':tll lllll ll'lit>f sa.1· tt~llti " ~ I(,,,. t·:t\1 tlll'_l' H!ISII'l'l' tlti ,.-. :tl'.!.!'llltl\'l ll 1
\\'ith ll'lt :ll will tlit',l' 11\l'l'l tlt i- ll':tll ,..l't'IHI :tl\1 f:tt't II':III "J'il'illl!
lii•fnn· IIIII' t',\'l'·' solllt' lrlH•n· d:1 il .r ~ llt·n· is a t'.wt. 11 111 ., tliP•ll ' ~: .
llt•n· is ;) ddinite o'll li<"lll sillll. 1\tl{ -jit'l't ilatit l(\ Ill' pliil t.:-o plti z
in!!. lll'l'e i,; :t tr:lll . . adit:Jt ··• .Jttradiding tlw "·ilt,j,. trt •ttd 11f
lifP, 11ll !Ill' IHl\H'I' of habit. all till· l1ahit s ,f llillttglil. :111<1 all
till' :-;kpptil':d tlil'orie:- of nil'!I i11 a II !Itt· age~. \\ 'l1 at. \It' i11 sisl.
will do11ht or 11tJIH•Iid dn 1ritli tid e. array of t•lidt'll<'t' 1 " ' ill
tlil',V ~- i t•ld! 'rill t!Jl',\' \'llllft•:-:-. (tl t!Jl' ()(l\\'t'r dililll '~ " ' ill
tht•y adlllil th11t a plllrer :dltl\'4 ' tltl' lllllll:lll has :'j>jH':tn•d and
;)l't 'flll1(11i slll'd thi c. n1al'\'l'l '? JJ , iil'."( ,r , l'il!ll(OJ', I'II)I Si. . tt'lll '_l' . .'i t'' f.
l'l'S(>I.'l'l 1\ ill t't. lll!ll'j :1 \'l'l'llit·t i11 f:1111 r 11f tlW t'l'll:'S tl[ ( 'liri ,.;t,
\fan lttll st llllll 111 till' i ll'l·it:tltlt• :1 11d llnaTlSII'I'r:dtlt• l'nr•·t· of
' 'It'll tt •stilll Oll_l'. Tlu·n· i..; 111 11 :1 -k :· pti t· who ll'tlldd lt !ll IJ:Jil)..!'
a priS,Iili'r tlll trial I' Jtolll' l1 :tlf till· '''"tilltllll,\' flll'lli s!H·d t.,,. tlti -"
f :ll'j \\'(' lit'l'l' )ll'l'St'lll.
\1rs. :-;lewart. \\Tiling ft·cllt tltt' tit•lds of ~:tr:tgt• ry i11 .\f.
r :.d , is ljltoled in tht> tr, ·81t-'/'''' .If , thodi.-t ns girill!,!' :1 l'l'lll:trk ·
:tl.tlt• (':tSl' ,.f tlH• l'l'lil.l'l'Sion of :t ,:a rage, :-;he said she had had
in Iter kitl'lll'll ont• of th l' 1111 ~1 illi'Ol'l'igible SHI'agl's of ll'hlllll
.~ It (• had !tau any t'Xlwrieru·t·. li e "a ,; Iter perplexing prol,ll'lll
h,v d~l." 111H.J. b!· night. lit• 11':1" :111 artful dt•(·ein·r· and :tl'l'tllll ·
plish(•d liar. belonging to till' 11 il.1· antUilSl'lltk w:trrior l,l' jl<'
of En st .\fri ra. :-;he said it .~l.'l 'IIH'tl inqH ,::;sibi L• f~>r hint to
op,·r t lti ,; JttOIIIh withnl!t tltt ,•ring ar1 tJntrntll. :-;It e had had
l• ·ng t'.\jH'l'it•rH·t· with :--arngt'"· :tJH I lr:tfl lt·arned gT<':tl p:tlit'llt'l'
"itlt !ltt'ltl. a11tl had ahra.rs ht •t•n l'l'lr:mled b.\' witue-;s ing s<lf lll l'l'
tll' l:ttl'l' "'' illt' ··hatt!!l' for tltt ' IJl'tter. :-ilw was gTe:tll .' · di ,;ap ·
pointt·d 11·itlt tl1i,; , oJt of till' wild ,.., : 11~d notltirtg l11tl IH•r j':t sl
t'\jll'l'it'llt'l' pn·IT!tlt•d ht•r· fr1ll11 t't!lt,..i ,j t• ring lliut hntH'II ·:-.,- i.'· d, •.
jll'iln•d. 'l'lti.- 1111,.. truly 11 "'''lll'r:tlc· , · a~ · . and <Jill' promis irrg
1111 ltopt• . . an• 1•' the loftiest :trtd llt•sl !!•-;led faith and patit'IH'C'.
llcr reward finall .r t':tlnt·. lt!III'I'IL'I'. in this dillinilt and
dist 't ~ lll':tl!ill!! •·ast'. for he 1ra" ht•:ttttifuily snred ont• day. and
\irs. f.itt'\\'HI'I dt-t·lal't•d she h:11l lll'\'1'1' Sl'NI stlC'Ii a lllil':t t• td otJs
tr·a nsforttrntiou in an,r east• bt•fon·. J Jere is only one of !hull sands of such C'lhl':-i which hare lllTUITed aud arc ot'r lll'l'inl:!
f'(lfJ:'itnnt ly of :'llf'h transfol ' lll:tlit:JJ.~. nod is rindirat<'d and
<'hrist is honored in tiH'St' rn :trrelot ts trophips of gr:u·e lrill'Lh<'r
lrtl'!l wi II .vieltl a11d belicn·. . •T 1rill stnbhorn lv. refuse belief
and continue to stultify tlwrll,;eh• ·s and ab<li·eate tlwir l'!':t " Pil
anrl ad n•t'tiS(l themselves as lunntie:-, ot' fools ot· lmu H'S.
Tlwn• is untn comt iu Christcndollt which requires fo1 · <'nlt vil'liml uno half the conclnsirc e.r idenee, whir.h is fnrn •itdlt•d
of. the l'ia.ims of Clu·ist. in a single cnse of such tmnsformiug
powet·. Thes.:• witm's:~es lire and mon:' among these unbclie1·ers
und rej ecters of Christ e\·ery dny ,-und yet they persist in tlwir
unbelit•f against thl' t•ridence of tht>it' own eyes, enrs. 1111(1 tht•
acknow iL•t.lged renliet of n11tltitncle of others who sttt'l'l'tHler
to this ineontron•rtible testimony .
1'hP <'lnn~h must not .lo~ sight of th(' fnet that in thi s
u·ansforrning power of the gospel is her chief eredent in I and
her grent reason for e.¥istence. It is to snre llH'!l we nrc

~· aikd.

and ~ :IIT d llll 'lt :tn · tltt· llll:llt :- \\' 1'\':tld~· :tr!.!· tll ll'lll 1ritlt
11 hi· ·l1 lt1 11\t't'l tiidJPiid. \lan1· 1rill III li tl ll·ll t••· li1 , ,., Int i ltllil titl tdt•,.. \rill. r.. ,. tlti s i,., :tftt•r :til tilt ' l'tilll'lll,., ilt' l'l"ill l l\l'l' hdtl)'('
"·lti..!J nll·n 1111\\. and stll'l'l'ltdt•r. It i .~ wl'' '" ti Jt·r - ~ ·~· t!~t•ir f,.j .
loll· 11\t'\l. :1" \l'( •:tk :tnd dt·pr:tn•d a:- tlll'l\1 :-t'll ,., , -ll dtll'Jd\'. 11.1 ·
~11 1 \ tl' 111_1':-lt•rioll ,., il"'"''l' dt•lin•n•d and tl':tll~l'"rltlt 'd lll :tnl'lllti.-ly
int11 •ll ltt·r and radi,·:tlll· dill'l'l'l'lll llit'll tl t: tl ,.. iJJll< 'l'~ :-t tl'l't'!Hlt•J'
:tlld IT\. 11\ll ft tl' :-' tidt :1 I'll\\.\')' {tl l:tk1• l ~tdd ,,j· tl ~t ·: lf. \\'t • an•
)\I ll It ltll tlll'l' 111\l'"l'll't'S :till till :tll•\\'t•rill;! :-1\\'l'' i··i .- 11\ It\' pllil fl,.. .
ll jllt y :tlld llll'l :tp lty :- il' ~ :tlld :tl'.!!llllll'lll:tli t: lt.
T i11·..;•• skt• !'ti,·s
1'"111111· tht· illl " illt '~" 111' ""' 'II :tl';_!'tlilt!,!· and :t l'<' ,,,.,.,., . ..;,, lt:t(ljl\' :t"'
II'IH•rt tlt•·.1· t': tll llt')!lli ll' ""into "'l!'h :1 <'111\ \'•l' . It is whpn ··••It ·
froJtlt'd 1ritl1 ~ lll'h Pridt'lll'l' as 1\'t' arl' di .;• ·ll,....; iJt)! tlt: tl tiH',Y will
_riPid if tlll'y !'ll'l' yit· ld at all. Our prl':tl ' ltt'l'.~ lltay a .~ \\'I'll
lt':tl'll tl1:tl till·\' 1rill ill'l'l'l' t'cllll'illl'l' skt'llli t·:-- In· :Jdn·rti,.,i ng
thl'ir r i t · iot t.~ w:tn•;.: in tltt•ir pulpit ,: and :tppri sill!-!. lli'"P'''· t•sjll'l'iall,l· tilt' yotlng. with till• fnll :wil's :r11d -.clphi .~ trit· s uf tilt ·
l1eliPI'l'l'" 11 Ito ntight lll~ l'l'L' !tan• ht•:ml ,tf' tlt t'llt i111 i for th ei r
llllll'i:--dLilt i11 thus lt•ari ng tltt• ht•,;l grour1d for lltc'l'ling- all
g':llll ,..: t,n·r. . . Tltt• Blood is its own ddt 'll•l'. 1-: .\: tl! that and
1(•1 it ;.: (Hl ll't'r Ill' rll'lltollstrated in rP:d :-::th :tti• ·J• ~~ · ~ w k; and \'(Ill
111:11· n·.- t t't ~ lllt ' ltl tl1 :1t (;Pd will t:tkl' !':tr1• of till' l 'l'~ l.
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o:-;1·::-ih:t:-: bt'l'l~ th l' lllttl "" lnt)('lt ,·ltt•: tp ri.,lit'l tll• :lllltl))g
tlllill•IH·n·rs ol tltt' lng-pr,..o ll typ• ·. and t>l !he pst•urloL'I':t ltg·l' li,·a l ltiglwr (')'itic ·,.; withi11 tltc• ''hll\ '1'11 for long
n ·at·,.., .~tt•aclily l\losl'S ha s hPid lti ,; pl:tt'l' :tn1id :til tlti.;.; l''iash
of t i lt -lltll'll art illt•ry and pop-gu n ftl si ll:tdt•. Ti lt' lll l'armhile.
:tl'l'IH·td, !!.'·· in lu·r 1'1'1'1'_1' tlt·lin·rar~>·t• in stll lll' :t11d slah. ha s
n •rilit•d \lust'S and l'ollfllltll<kd !tis t'llt'lni ,•, ll'ithi11 artd without
till• c·ltun·hes. Tlw n•fttlatioth of till' lul:t ,. tt•d s,· ipnliti<' ··nn tradi l' tion " uf .\l ose,; so itt sistC'ntly thrnst illtht• fu ,·t ·~ of cll'l'flltt
l)l•liPn•r,.. Ita . ; l11'l'll l'Jtottglt to tuak1• lltt•:-t• ,.; kl'pti •·':' !tid!• th eir
fac·t·s in :-:hal lll'. " 'hilt• rnan.r of tht• ,.;l' it•trti sts l1a '. " st'(' ll the
ligltl. and hllll' lwgtlll to reln•at in gu.:d ordt•r. lll:tll_\' of thP
IJilllt> lin ers aJJt o rt ~ till• t·hurch folds •·urttinut• th .. ir fntih· at t:wb a:.Dtin,.;t the Uihr:tlt:tr of Trnth to the ruortili··ation and
S!IITllll' uf I I'Ut' lx•Jiel'l'l'S1'\'l'l',\'IYiWL't'.
.\ gn'at Xew York papl't' l'l'<.'l'lll ly rl'i't•JTt'd t'ditm·ially to
tltl' I'I'IIJ:trkaldt• fad that the ltygieni<' lt•: wltings ol' .\foSt•s an·
in iiCTt:rd 1rith tl11• r·t•s nlt of the sl'it•Htifil· inrt•.-:tigat inns of thl'
rm•sent ap:t•. Dr. I. L. ~a stlter. of Ho:slon. wllltllt a great
nJetrnpolitart papt' r ha s de('larC'd to be an antlwrit.1· on lonp:e,·ity and lwaltlr. ha s put (Ill record the th••· larnti (l ll tltat the Jt'wish sanitary laws han• all important Lt•aring 11pou the prolmtgntion of life and tltl' prerentiou of l't'rtain s•·ll't'otic diseaSt>s.
We beliere it is tmdeuied that tlw ,Jew s at't' physically
superior to othPr peopl<>s nmong wholll tlwy dwell. Bt·itish
life in surance companies t•ecognize this fud. ami girc to Jews a
10\wr !'lite thnn to other nntionnlitie.. Js it n t a legitima,tc
inferenc<> that tht> t·em nrknble longev ity nnd SU[X•l'iOl·ity physicnll.r is due to the observances for mnn~· centuries of the
Mosai e hyl!ienic and snnitnry laws of the Jewish rnce~
're hnr<> referred before in these col Hmns to the legislntire
eode of Moses which hw· become the rnocl(•l nnd the ft,undntimt
of all other systems of legislnti on of tlw world . Competent
et·itics who ha vc compared the Mosnil' code with the oth<>r
codes nf the world now ('onw forward nncl declure that. onl~· by
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IJt·liniug· in thl· di,·illl' inspimtion of tlw gn·at .JPwish la\1 gin•r t·an an adPquall• l'Xplttnation lw fonnd forth(' fad that
hi s h•aching..; an• l>l'rf('('( whill' in all othPr parthly t·ndt•s tht'n'
arr Humerous ('IToi'S and inqwrfcct ions.
Archt•ology. whid1 wa s oJH'l' · the s<':ll't't'l'oll· of tilt' littlt·
IH 't • ad~t•rs in big pulpits and l1ig' t•olll'g't' t·hair•. l~t•t · ansl' si;Pp tif-,o.; and infidels n•gari!Pd it tl)(•ir 1'11id llll'alls of discn•ditinl!
the BilJI(•, hns in n•t·t•JJt years IK•c·oiJH' the J'Pal (iihraltar for tlw
rindit·ation and n·rifit·ation til' \'OI'I'oboration of Hw Bii,IP. The
I'I'St':ll't'h('S of :ll'l'hl•ology r t.4 ~1li sh JIO\\' :tl'/.!lllllt'JI(,. frolll \l'llit·h
tht•n• is ahsolutl'l~· 1111 appP:d of tlw ac'c'JJr:wy of tht• "' 1"'aic·
writiJ1g·s and of lah•r l1ooks of :-lcTiptun•.
:\II theSt• fad s :ll't' c·t•J·tainly rdn.•shilll.!. and to ""(' has IJt•c·d
it, rc•assiiJ'iJI).!' Oil thest• rita! qut•stions. l't•rsollally tlu• ll'l' ill•J'
has llt'n'r nt•t'ch•d sw:h n•a ssllJ'allt't'. II is t'X(WI'it•JH'(' of !-''l':lt't'
i11 hi s lu•art. lllldl'r tlw clin•c·t work of tht• Spirit of ( icul. sc1 t•,..
tahlislJt•d him in hi s faith in (iod aud in llis "'nnl as to n•JJClt·r
IJilll pc·dt•ctly sati sfit•d 1rith (lnd's clt•t·laration. :111cl he• fc·lt Ill'
had a kind of assnrallt 't' 1rithin that lu· hac! not l'oll"'"''cl •'1111 ningly clni ,.;l·cl fahh•s. 11111 l1acl lll'l'll tlllt'ITing-1,1' clt•:tlt "itlt l1.r
a (loci 1rho ,-.uilcl not dt•t·Pin· Ill' hi' 1nistak1'1l, ancl 1rho clicl 111 1(
hn n• to lt•a n • 11 in1 ~· lf to Ill' rl'risPcl and l'cH'J't•c·tl'cl hy till' rt· ..,t•arclll's ami cliS4·on•riP."' of frail. sinful and fallild1' llll'lt.
Xo. thank Uocl~ Wf' an• saf(• aud :-'lll't· 1111 till' olcl follllliat io11
of ~(o,.(•S unci tlw IH'nphl'ls and of .ll';-,IJ,.; a11d !Itt• apo ...;tl1•s ll·itlt out th1• aid of lllod<•J·u di~11111er~ and gainsa,rc·r,., wlwtht•J' 11 f till'
hlata111 ~rl of hald atlu·i~ts or of tlw lllol't' cl:tltl.!l'l'oll,. ltrc•c·d
of HussollisiiJ. hil.!lu•r critil'i sm ancl din•J's c rr t ' lllli ,.; m~ (til> JIII IIH'l'IIIJ:- to nwntiott. ll:wk to tht• nalwd. old Hihlc· in it,. 1'11 tin·t,r a~ (;m] \ infallihll' and :dl -snflic·il'llt rnlt• of faith and
prad it·t• ~ ! ~
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for Sll('h 1\'l':ti'Y· hungl'J'illg- ~oul~ . \\'c· ft•:JI' that ltl:tll,l' 11·i II
llll•l'l 11 Ill'\\' unci tmgic· di:-;appointllll'lll :J!.!ain. an~ L for :-111'11
\\"(' ft':JI' tht• clil'l'S( l'OllSl'ljlii'IIC'('s, ~(t•IJ\ ~clll(, ll'i!l finclun 1'111(
to their cpu•st for tiH• l'l'st of faith. Thc·r 1rill l'(.•fJI~c· to 1, 1,
trifll'cl with t'l'l' Ioiii,!, aud i11 di"!!""' Ill' dlllrnrigh i inlitlt•lit ,.
ll'ill t11rn t'rn111 all .rl'lig-ion :Js d;:,.l'it,. 1111d frau;!:-;. 1111d clril:t
ltop1•lt•ssly into tl11• lll:Jd 11':1\'t•s of lllllll•lio•f :tlld ,.; in :tllll llll'llln I
l'ltaos and l.!lonn1.
\\'hut· l1 l'l'SIH tnsil•ilit,l' i;-, th·ll ~ plat•t•tl IH•fon• t ht• dllll'c·ht•:cd' tilt' c·nnntr,r to 1111'!'1 ari;..dtt tlw~t· rl'!l!l'llill;! clnnl•t t•rsand dj,...
appoiult•d Ollt'S . llow inqHJJ.'tant that tht•.l' l11• f.-d ll'ith n •n I
1.!""1'~'1 food whic·h alolll' <'all satisfy tl11· ""1d and fnllil ib
risiou aiiCI intuit in· IJt•t•ds. llmr appallin;_!' the· II wu;d1t of :t
l'inJI'I'II st•t for the solitary p111'po~· of !-"llicling tlws..;c illljU'rilt·d
llllll'int•rs 1111 tlw st•a of lift•. tlll'llilll.! tht•lll :ma,r h·ctllihc• clltly
ltan•u aud startitll.! tltt•llt awry 1111 tiH· 11':1_1' tmranl the• l'l 'l'f;-; td'
g'l't•all•r clonltt and lltJhl'lid. aud of final :11111 i l'I'C'IIII'dial.!l'
,.,ftip11TI'C'k aut! l'll'l'llal n1in. "'1• l1ad rathl'r lw the \1'111'.' 1l!:lltt ldt•r in till' IJaiJJII ;-; of silt iu an.' · c·it .l'. 111' tht• l•l'st -l\11111111 :\1111
1nost w itl1• ly -pn t ron izt•c I l11 d 1-lll't 'kt•c I. wIt iIt'·a proneci prupr iI'! 111'
of :-'CIIIIl' notoriciiiS s:doo11. tha11 to lw :1 hi,.hup or a ll'adiJt.!.!'
jll't•:ll'h<'l' in ~ 111'11 a c·lllll'C'II :t ,.; llli,.ll'acl,., or fail:- to ft•Ptl arig·ltt
siJC·h sonls as lit' arc• clist' IJ:-.., ing·. Tht• appallinl! s itunlinn cntly
c'111pha ...;izPs lht· 111111'1' lnncll.\· tlw ~.rn•at J't 'S()Cinsibility re:- t iII!-''
II (lOll tltosl' who an• olh·ring- !Itt• full g·ospel to tl,\'ing lllt'll er<·t·.' .
11'111'1'1' und fro111 1'\'1'1',1' qnarlt·r. Tlw f:ll'l ~; an• hut a r·tdl tn 11 :to g·o to oil I' kut•t•s, and frolll IIIII' li!ll'l';; to oJJI' pnlpits. ltapt izc ·ol
aft·t'~h witlt holy tire and zt•al for souls, to t'OIJtin tll' lo dl'l'lan·
tht• wholt• c'ollll:-it'l of (;ocl fro111 1'\'l'l',\' hilltop nnd r:dlc•.r. fru111
1'\'l'l',\' strt•l't c·ornt•J' and in l'rt'l',\' sllllll distril't. and in t'\'t•ry
IIII S~IOII and on \'1'1'1'\' jlli;-,Siltfe Cll'l'IISioll all.\'ll'lt!'f't" llllll 1'\.1'1'_\' ·
wh<•n•.

"/J . IfH TO 1.'/:'Ufr'/0., ...

.\HTH'LE in tht• llananl l'hM10ffi'"l /,', r•i(' ll' lia s
till' ahon· t·apt ion ~ in whil'l1 it earnrst lr :-;tresst·s the·
C(Ul'l',l' 1ylmt it is that is dri,·inl.! llll'll h:l<'k to I'Pli!!ioJJ.
It is frnnld,r acllllitlt•d that for 111:111,\' ,rl'at·s pa ~t tlwl'l' has ht•t•JJ
a dct·ided ancl sad tn·nd away fmm n•ligion. Pt•oplt• :11 r:~st
lllultitndPs haw swc•J'n•cl :ma.r front tht• J't•lil.!ion of tlwir
fathi'J's and lnotlwr,.; a11d !!Oil!' into skt•ptit·i sm. :JI.!llostio ·is:n. or
sOJIII' form of unlwliPf. \'t•ry lllall,r who thus lapSt·cl in Ihl'ir
helid did not. howt•n•r, l'<'nt:Jin out of all l'llllrl'h fold s. ~la11
ig a l'l'ligious auimal. and 1·an with l'Xtn•nJc diflic·Jdt,r ht• sal isti('d with a harp JH•gal ion. TIH'y want and ntw·:t han• a 1'1'ligion of ~•nit' nanu· or dumtdPI'. It is frolll this :cl'lll,l' of
malcnntt'nls or cliN•nlt•rs from th•: l'lliiiTIIl's that ('hristian :-lc·il'lll'(' and kinJrt•dcult s han· gaint>d thl'ir ntal'l!'lous l.!rowth of
latt' ,rcars. Disappoinh•tl in ~Ill<' erangl'lit ~ al c·hurl'h, fnilinl.! to
!!1'1 the net•rlt•d food in tlwm, OJ' to find in tlwir tc:u:hing ancl
thPir spirit what till' soul lougs for alHl must han• to lin·
and grow spiritunll~·. these pm·sons who thus losl' tlwit· {aith
and surrendet· tlwir ehlll'eh relation ar<' ensr ril'lims to 1:ult s
which promise muth~ and they go with th<'St' only to he tht•
furth('l' disappoiuh•d i11 tIll' Pnrl. and en•ll worse hurt t hall in
their first declension.
Th('re art' t.loubtl<•ss ot.her rensons fm· the defedio11 of a
t.,rreat many such peopl<', but we believe we huw eited tlw chief
source Ol' cause of the immenSt.' def{•ction ft·om th<> ehurches,
and from the faith of the fathers. A trur cmngel of snlvntion
from all sin, nnd the power of God to fully keep the thns
saved from all sin-this is t.he messnge und the gosrwl whieh
men need, and whir·h will win when it cnn suceeed in l't•aehinl!
them.
It is claimed in the article l'i.>f<•JT('(I to abon• that tlll'l'l' is
a decided trend huck toward the religion of the Lorci .lesns
Christ. Many of th<'sc wundering ones hnn• fnilt.•d in their
quest and are turning btwk toward t.he only hn,·<'n wlwl'(~ tnw
rest can be found~ in t lw bosom of the it· Lord und their H(•deemel', Jesus Christ, tiS Hll is proclnimed in the churf'h. How
important that t hest• ('hlll't•hes lun·e l'l.'nd~· the foofl l'Onrenii'J.Jt
•
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I'L talks al111111 "lirinl.! t•pi stltos l\111111'11 :tlhln·ad of all
IIH'It." It is till' salllt' as if Ill' l1ad t·allecl cli~riplt•!' (j,· in!!
hool\,.; to he rPad of lllt'll. It is a fal'l that ( ~ hri stians :tl't'
tht• Bibh• which tht• uns:J\'(•d l'l'ad. 'l'lu·.l' look at us and J'P:tcl
liS to dt'll'l'lllint• what t'l't•cll'JIC'l' tiH',I' 1rill g-in• t lw duim,.. of
t Itt• I loly Bihh•. "'hat :1 Il't'lllt'llclllll,. J'l'..; pnl'sihi I i ty this sl11 '"'"
is n•stinl.! upon "" in tlw pn'llli:-I'S~ llmr t': IJ'Pfnlolli[ht m·
tol lin• wlio an• tl111,.; n·acl (,,. till' 1111~:11· c·cl ~ II ( lW 11'1' shn11lcl
t•IJdl'a\'C II' (II \I'Hfk :IS IIIII' hft•~:-1'1] '(:J~(C'I' II':JIIil'cl :llllitlthl' ltill,
of ( l:dilt•P ami till' shon•s of till' .J11rclan :lllcl t lw lnkt•s. tIt at
lost IIU'IJ might fiud in 11s tht• wn~· l'll'al'iy l.lazN l to lend thl'lll
ont of tht• llll'Shes and d(•spair of -.in iulo tl11· "IIIII i ghtand ,rlor.l'
of tht• di,·im• jH'I'!-;t'lll't' aud lift• ~
To liP tht• \'l'l',\' lwst "li,·iul! hook""'" 11111~t (,,.at our l'l'l'.)' lx·~t
iu erer,r way for Ood. '"!' IIIIlS! sPt•k t'l'l'riiJon• to hnl'l' S<'l'IIPulonsly <"lt>nll hands. Wt• must hep IIIII' ht•nt·t:-; with all dili 1-!eiJ!'l'. J't.'IIWIIlbt•riHg tlwt it is out of thl' heat·t t hnt the isstll':-,
of life proct•t>tl. Wt• IIIIISI lingl'l' llllll'h i11 prayer bcfor{• thl'
thro11e for Uotl's eHinrgl'lllt>llt nf us, for II is bll'~sing upon thl'
IIIISllYed in this nnd in allnntions, for IIIII' I'll Ius in \'hurch and
stnte, for the sick, the poor and llt>t•tl,r. for tht• ,,·idow and th"
futherlt>ss, und wt• must kfltp mu·srlres nbsolu tt•l,v unspottl'cl
from the wodd. 'fh<>re must also be n ~.rn•nt t•n re by the rt•arl ing of good nnd elti\'Uting l>ooks nncl tlw l'neouragement of
others to the same habit, to l'efine :md elernh• on 1.' taste and our
horiwn, to t•nrich our minds with useful informution nnd to
t•nlnrge the circle of :ts.sodt\tions und associntion s for the widt•J'
influence for God. Whnt<'\'er will enlarge the cit·1:le of lillll'
influeuce und the ehnrneter of that influence is not only a
IH'ivilege but n sncred duty whirh we cnn not :t. fford to nt-glect.
That wide rcadin~ will do this <'1111 noi for a moment lw dt•uied.
Let. us take heed and S<'{'k to be both ;,~ood .. !iring book10."
nnd nlso "lo,·ers of good books. ~' Thus will we best meet fully
the l'N]Hirements that wt.• nre to let om· lil!hts shine thnt otlwrs
ileeing our good works muy be l{'d to glot·if~· God.
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llapp,r indt•t•d 1" tlu· 111:111 1rlto lta:lt •;li'IH'd IH•II tlte gi'HI't' of forgiri11g and
al~o of forgt'ttill:,!. For l'Ollljlll'tl' dt·liu·r :llll'l' fro111 nnforgin•1wss 1\'t• llt•t•d !11 f111' ·
!!l't a" fur as pos~ ibll' t' YPI'_I"thing ,,aid Ill'
ololH' adn·I'Sl' to 11:'. Thrl'l' is ;dholnH·I.r
1111 good to ('Ollll' to li S h,r l'l'llll'llllll'ring
111\'.o.;t• things. hut g-n•at hiPs,; ing· i,- ,111'1' 111
,.,IIIII' to liS a,; IH•II as to tlwst• otl't•11ding
111' injnrinl-!: 11s by our pradit·ing dilig·t·llt 1.1
llw art of foi'I.!Ptting thin:.rs. l>r. L.llllall
.\l,hott hns fpli(·itously (•oint•d tlu· ""'·tl
"tlll'g'\'llt'l')'.'' 11·hil'h IH' lll'l!t' IIJ!Oll all 11it11
".,,,dd hPl'U ilH' l'Pal ChristinJls Wt•ll 11"111'111
11 hilt·.
Heml'llllll'all''l' 11f t•rils tlt:lll' 11 " i11111 frightfull.r do.--~• to n•rt>ll!-!t', or at lt•a"t
l'l'lldt'I'S tlw t'Xt'l't'iSt• of that 11gly :11111 l'llill ·
1111S pnssinn toot'il"Y · \\'p lllllst. if 11·,. 1'1' ·
lllt' lllbrr tht'"t' thing·,; at all. l'l'ltll'lldtt'l'
tiH·Ill only to pity and pray for thl' ofl'vnd ''1'~. This is thl' hl·~t 1ray to l~t•lp lhl'lll a1111
l'l'ol\'l'l olll'SI.' ln•:-; fro111 iujnr.\ in thl· jll't'lll ·
1-1':-;.
.\n l'XI'ilall:,!l' sn,rs :
A nobleman of' Sw r den posscssc::; a boo!; in
11·hirh three statesm en havt ~ written lht• ir 1·it ·ws
about forgiving and forgetting. Gttizol al llw
a~ c of eighty wrot<': During my long life I
hare learned two wist• lessons: one is, 10 for;.:irp much ; th P otlll'r is, to forget nothin ~.
lleneath thm;e word s another not ed J<'ren('hlll:t!l ,
Thiers, wrotto: I hare found that a littl r for!!l'tfnlness does not injure the sincerity or th•·
rorgivrn<'SS. And th en the German statesman
lliRmardl added his word: During my lift· I
hare learn ed to for!(et much and also my 1111·n
nt:ed of forgiven ess.
DeLeon, a distinguished th eologian. po• •t and
1o0acher of Spain, was accused by tlw lnqui~ition ef translatin~ a part of th e ScripturC's
into Spanish and of critici~ing the tran~lation
of th e Vulgate. Fo1· this he was impri~ont·d ill
a dark dungeon . On his releas<· ai thP PHd or
ti1·r years he was restored to hiR prof e~ ~or,;hip.
Tht· c a~ P r crowd that cam e to his firH lt •<· turt•
1ras amazed to lwar him be~ in, " Y I'St l' rday
11·1' were lt•a(· hin~ ." etc . HP was g-reat P n o u~h
tO forgPt (JH' illt t' r\"t'llillg y t• ar~ Of •11isl'r~· .
Welt says Dr. l.ymnu Abbott in till' Outlook :
Th e prahws of ITI Pillory hav r hPP II oftPll sun!(.
llut to tw nlll1· to foq~Pt what should Ill' fo r~ott<•n is a~ adrauta.:eous a~ 10 lw abll' to rt' ·
lll PillbPJ' what should I.Je re1ncmbercd.
\\'1·
praise a !(ODd l'oJ'gf' ltPJ'Y · For~e t your e nPilliP~ .
Forget tht• IITOI!g!i that han• heen donP you :
the insults Ihat havP been oft'<'J'Pd you: th C' injuries you hav e suffered. Or remember them
only to seek out some reason for helping- him
who wronged you. You havP vowed that IH
~hall never have an opportunity to insult you
again. Right. One way Is tn avoid !1Im. Th r
lllllf'r way is to mak e him your fri end .

BIBLE ~hTHEMATICS

lt. is snfr to stnnd bv Bibh· mathemntAn l'ldHiy and n~ost amiable Cln·is-

ies.

tian gl'ntlonllm o1wt> /!IIH' what WI' would
dl·nominnt<l u nrw fnl solution of a problrm in Biblt• mnthemnties when he adrised how to l'edllrl' om· h·onblcs bv twothirds-t•t lenst with very mnny people.
This Vf'llel·nble s1iiut snid tn n f1·icnd:
You wonder that nothing seems to annoy
me. Some people; you know, have their trouble
three ·UJJ;lea-firat In anticipation, next In exPerleD,clng the reallty, and lastly, In living It
all over. ·a:pin. But I m~de Ull my mind that
to ha,•e ttouble!l once Is enougtt. . So now t
walt till the disaster befalls, and then I tblnk

about It as llttli• a~ poss lbt (·, 1111h·ss I 1":111 in
~onw wa~· rPIIH'd)· it. and foq~l'i il as ~ 111111 a~
I •·a 11. I ha1'•· found out that il bn 't n ·a ll~·
ll"ortli whih· to II•• di stnrile1l. '''IH't'ia!ly IJy an
lll'I"IJJ'I't'il'''' thai ··an nut lit• ill'lpt•d. Th \1s I
PSC'ap• · t11· o - 11iinl ~ tht• worry I 11·ould olhr•r11 iso• hart •.
1\1\I.OHT.\ 1. n
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Tht• ldt''-='l'd \Yord 111' (;lid :'lllllld:- ttlilr
IIIII' glnd 111111' 1111 illlllllll'talit.l·. and tilnt
i'- IIIII' 11f : dt.~llilllt' l't'l'titlltlt• ;t,_, ill till' f:ll't
of till• tl'11tl1. Christi·a11it .r l1:1" ..;(t•:lllil.r
lllailltnilll'd llllllilllllll'tl tl1i ,; ;!l"ri1111:- fa· ·t
a111id all till' d•nd11 .~ :111d a".~a1dt-. f'l'ltlll :1111·
:111d all .~lllll'l ' l'" tlll'llll;.!·h tl11· :1~·~ ·~ . .\It'll
il:tlt' IJIIl '.'lit:lll'd :1~ (II till• i11111· :11111 tit: •
ll"ill'l"l'f'l :l'l'. :111•1 li<llt ' l' : li .~t·d :1 ti11111 ":111d
tplilthll'.~ alt\1111 it :1~ 1':111 Itt' d11111' :1111111t
:lll_l"thillg II l~:tll ' \'l'l", IIIII tlll ' .~t · ll:llt' 111 '11'1'
oli .~ tlll'lll•d tl11• .~t·l'l'lllll or til• · :1'~111':1111'1' of
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\\' 111'11 llllt ' t• it lt:t s :•qu ·d :1\\':t.\ ':
c·nu .r ••ll pnt 1 h1 • ··ot'll sill\ hal'!,: oil !lit · , ... ,.11 .
01' dPWII •til till • t':lfkill:O:. :>' :t ,r ':
'1111 thlul\ llt .r qll• ·...:tion:-: :tl'•· ll'itlill:..." . dt ·: tl' .
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IIIII ':

t' :tll :1 h:1 s t.r word h• • 1'\'1'1' llll'.; aitl .
t tr ; I d· ···•l. ltlll, llld . 1111dotl• · ':

( 'llrislt'lldolll. \ow t'ollll'" tl11· dt't'li!l'iltioll
of :t .~l'l'ill ,.wiPIII ist. utll'l'l'd at till' llll'l'ting
tilt• utlu•r dn .r of th(• llriti~h :-ll·it•ntilic·
.\.'i.'twialit !ll. in thl• jlt'l'.'illll of :-lir Olirt'l'
Lodl!~'· pn•sidt•nt of th{' .\"sol'iation. lit•
dl't·laJ'i'd thut ll"l' arc 1111 tiH• l'l'l'l!l' of dt•IIJollst.ralinp: that. personulit,\' t·ontinuPs afh't' drath. and j>l'onottlll'{'d his lwlid in
inunortnlitr. .\i; nlreadr indi1·att•d till'
lwlicn.•r iu' Christ needs 1;0 s!'it.•utilie ('1111·
fil'lllntiou on this subject. ITt• lwliP\'l'S that
Jt!SIIS Christ I)J'oup:ht lifr nnd inunortality
tn lip:ht tlu·onp:h the gosprl. lit• lwlil'n.•s
t hnt life is mot·e than IIIN'I' t•xistt'llt't'. hut
is eternal nnd moml nnd spi1·itttnl iu its
susceptibi lit.ics and designs ancl . possi hi 1ities and destinies. The ( '/u ·ixtian Ol1·
xfi ''I'CI'

snys with tt·uth nnd forec:

Life Ia more than mere existence, and the
fact. that every man Is to contl.nue to exist beyond this life would bring no comfort If he
were t.old by divine revelation about the qualIty of that future Ufe and how It may be made
a happy .and not ·& dreadful experience. Now
that Jesus Christ In His gospel has brought
lite and Immortality to Ught, we undrrstand
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!.hal for rh .. ro •(li•l.' lll• ·d - fur t h o~(· WII O r• ·po ·JI [
nf tiH ·iJ· H ill ~ allll look for ~nlvati1111 Ill l'hri ~ t
;IIOIII ' ~ upath l' illl har1• 1111 l• ·rrors and immort;llily will lw fount! lo lw fl i• rpPitJal IJ! ('~ ~ l' d·
n•·ss. Wt• ll l'l'tl nnt ::row in the glnnm of a
hall lit-;ht nor go bark to ::locrat••s or l'lalu
for intimation ~ of iJnlllortality . r L• Ili<~rkaiJit• '"'
ll' t' J'(' th e spt•<·ulalil"l' PI"Ui'tiO ~ ti• ·: ttions of lhn ~ ··
•·arly c:n•Pk philosoplli.'J'~: for .IPsn s 1 'ill·i,'l .
who canll' from t h•· prt•so·m..- or th• · rlo ·rna I
l•'a th f' l', haH 1'1' \"t 'all'd th r po· ~i hil l' f• •li('it it- < ol'
th l' otht•r world for Jh""' ·· a111! thn~ l' ont1·. 11·1t o
tr11 s1 and oh• ·)· hin1 as ;;a1 <t: r an d C11ir!·· l11 ·r• •
h••low

Puw . ol-'
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( . II I" i ~I i :Ill Ill ! I I 1-1 1"1
till' 1111:-1 lll'11 f1111111lh ililjllll'i:llil :tilll
till' 11111"1 l't' ~ jH • II~ ildl' <II Il i ht •lllll':dJil' ll" i1i•·l1
llllllli!ll ltPillg.~ ,'IIIIi.! 1.,,.,.i1·t ' frn111 :1111·
~ •111r•·1· . Till' prt··~~·ht · l .. _ l" '" iti 11 11 i" "II'' .. r
tn•IJII'lltllllh l'l' .~jlllll~illilit,l :111d ttf' :1 ~ g'l"l':ll
dt ·li, ·:ll'.l". '1'111'1'1' i., 1111 -1 11'•'1':1.-'t' frotll thi .lnll'dt•ll Inti t'l"lT_r lllolllll lt ,.f hi .~ lift· till'
jll'l':ll'ill'l' i,; :1 1\"i!lt'IIIIIOIII, :t ,; ln·pi1PI'd . :1
l\t't'IH'l' :1 ;.:·11idt•, :1 lt •adt•r ,, r tl11· Pl' " l tit ·.
Tlw illaltt•lltiiUI to dt1t1 Ill ' lll'g·ll'l'l Ill "
f:liltll'l' of rigilawt• at :111.1' tinlt' i,; lialdl'
111 1,,. 11111 .~1 .--~·rion" and to han· l'll'l'll:ti• T II ·
''''Jlll'lll'l'" to follmr . Tltt•rp i ~. 1111 d .llt'l'
pu_.; it io11 i11 li fp P"""ildt• with ~ lll'h t'l ':l-t '·
It · .~ ,; :tlld dt•lil ':tit' lnll'dt'll" nf t·t· s pt~llsihilil.r
f'11r t~IIH'r.-; l't•sting- IIJHtll it . l•:n•r1· dt•lili ·
IJIII'IIt'.r Ill' lll'/.!ll't'l 11f till' jJI't':ll'itl'l' I ':JITil·~
ill it illllllilll'ltl jH'l'il (II ,, ·,111, lrill'.-i(' 11"1 ': 11
j,., lll':tjlill'd 11p i11 till' lllll'l':t " ing faitld'11l ·
Ill '"" 11 1' till· pa .'-'tor. (;,"I al11nt• · ·an l'fl''il'
l"ra i I 1111'11 f11r ;., IIt'll :1 l1"111'k and f11r s wl1
:1 lnll'IIPII. Tl~t• lllllllll'lllarr 1111d llll<'l' :t :' ill;.!.
n · .-pt~ll,.,iiJility 11f tlu· jll'l'ill'ht'l' is ill11 -·
ll'i!lt•d ill :Ill ill('idt'lll l't•l:ttl'll ltl' :Ill 1'\ ·
··hatlg·t·. Till' prt•a•·IH·I· i .~ tilt · ··lw·k IIJIIIII
11·l11 1.'-'t' :ll't'lll'ili'_l' :11111 fidt ·litr llllh'il 111 11 1"\ '
tll:tll .~~·ri11n,; illl'tllln'llit·ll''t' ll:tlll-!"· Tl~t·
1'1':-,lllt . . ill IIi'- l'il ;>l' :11"1' ll':t~i··· lll'l':III St' 1'1' ·
lntillg' to l'll'l'll:tl dt ·.-ti111·. Tr11ly mar 11
l11• said:

T lit ' (. :1 !I i II;.!" I tf' I II I '

i~

'Tis not a 1·ausr· of ~ 1nall impon
Tlw pa slnl"s Cill'l' dPilHllllh•;
ltul whal might till an ang•' l's hes n.
Anti Hll'd a Savi or's hand;,.
Tit~• ilwidt•IJt is as fnllows:
A llttlt• elock in a jewder's window in ;·

<·•·rtain western town stopped onl' day for
half an hour. at fift een minutes of nine. School
,·hi ldren, noticing th e time, stopprd to play:
)Jeople hurrying to train, looking at the clocl; .
bega n to walk leisurely: professional lll l'n.
after u look ut the clock, ~ topped to chat a
minute with one another : workingmen and
women noted tho time and lingered a !itt II'
longer In the sunshine, and all were halt an
hour lat e because one small clock stopped.
:\ever had these people known how much th e~
had depended upon that clock till It had leo
th em astray.

----

SuMMONEn To BATTLE
Christiu.nit~r

is not simply smnrthinl!
to. be mjoyrd, .n lbrit it is the most enjo~·

thing in tlw world. It is not a fll('l't'
lllXIIr_r, thOIIjlh W(' rio lllXtll'iate in it. !~
is not to mnkP OJ' aII ow us t{l remui 11
wt' ll klin~s, though the wenkest of .us mn~·
t•nlet· it nncl be<'(ll\le the ht•irs of A.J.I i.t"'
nhlt•

I' AI.I•:

IJ ERA LD OF 1/0UNF:,<...·s

FtJI IH

:-t n·11g·tl1 a1rd blt· .~ .-itlg:-. It i .~ a .-111111111111~ tb e a('! atnl altitude ot' faith. Faith is more
tn :t 11 ad:trl' ln11g- :tlld "~'~"~ l't'. :111d with than mental del·ision; it is a surrender of tlw
will. It i ~ nt ore than a verdict: it is till' ex tn•rudn11 - i"S!II'" :tl -t:tk<'. Tlti- j.., tltl' lllf : ~f ec:ulion of tlw vt!rtlicl. II is of mom entous im,.; trt'IIIH •II .- ngt• i11 tiH· ll"orld', lti :'lt :r_r. Till' portan ce 10 remember that th e very eorr of
llt't·d a11d thl' pn--iltilitit'~ d g-r:lt't' lll"t' faith is motion- a lllOI'eiltellt of th e will to!!l"t'ali'r l• :day thallt'l·t·r lwf, ,,., .. Tlii•rt• :m· ward th t• holy l,ord. Th e act of faith is th r
yi e ldin~-: of th P personal life to th e God who
!_.!l"l:t !l'l" JH "sibilitil'- for :111 ittdilidll:tl", is
revea l•'d w IIH in Jes us Christ out· Lord. And
Chri st i:ttl .-eni•·1· ltulay tlt:lll ,.,.,.r lu•ftll''· th e lifr of faith i~ thP eonHtant repe tition of
Fo •r ll1i, l't 'IISI !II ,...,lltl'lillll'" :1 lit"ll.!.!lllft:l that al't nr surrrnd er until the rnpeated acts
('JII·i:-tiall fppj,. ill' ltad ratlll'r lirl' lod ·t ,. beconw an attitudP and every choice and will
lit:IIJ\Ill!alt' li11'd :tl :111,\' 11\ltt·l·tillll' i11 till' in lifl' is sl atup NI with l.ht• pl eaHurt: and fpar
ol' God.
"···rid\ ltislol'l' lrt·•·alhl' lift· lill':ttl,.. ...,
lliii''JI lll o. l'l' til all 1'\t'l' lu.•ft>l'l'. J-'111' I!1j,.
\\'IIEHE IT IS ForNu
" ' i1 ..;111 (;t li J IH't',J, tod:tl !11'1 '·\'lllillt'llliy
1111 '11 td' for•.'l' fo1 · IIi- \1'111"1;. Tlll'y llllt SI
II ltn:-- ltt't'll 1l11· qttt•st 11f t!w ngl's lu
ltalt' t'lllll':lgt• :t!Hl itl•ruislll ;111d 111'1'\'l' h• J.:n~~~~- ll'ill'l't' I I'll<' rc•st is to he fottnrl.
d:tl'\' :tlld do a11d .lit· if "' 'I'd Itt'. fqr th1· l>il'l•t·:-- :IIJII II't'l's !tar<' ltt't'll J't•ndPn•d to tlti s
Ma :,lt·r·" ··:tiiSl' . .I1H -wl1 ll' :ll'l·it : r ~ II<' 1rill qllt'l'_\'. tttosl of 1rlli1·l1 ltarP hcl'n entirl'l~·
'" '"''' '". "" if 11.,, 1rill l'llli ,·t i11 dl'atl l'lll'· tlli:·dt •: tdit~g. ~ltttte ttH'II St't'k it in trarcl
111·,1 f, ,l. tlrl' ll' :trf:ll·, .. :tlld aiJ,,,,. lli111 111 :tltroad tl\'\'1' tltt• 1rnrld. h11t. snrfl'itl'cl witl1
ltal·t· IIi .- 1111 .1' 11·i1lt 11 .- . Sur- ; ;,. ,,·s //,, .. tlw rai11 ,-il!ltt;.; :tlld ·"""nels and wondt'r-;
of thi~ l1ig ll'nrld.'IIH•.r 1'('1111'11 di s:tppoilll Ia ,.,·,.ry age t.;o!l ha s wort; ,•!! wilh meu of l'd a11d -:ad on•r the failttn•. Thl'_\' are h·d
force. II is trut• that HP may wr•lronH• weak- In say 11·itlt \l"ntgotllt't'_\' . aflt'l' their frttit linKs into His kin~dom, but it b onl.r that He• lt•ss lrorlcl -lridt• s!':tl'l'lt: ·· 'T1ren• rain
rnay lh Prra fter mak r th em stron~ to do His
'1.-ill . Christianity sp,.lls not rffemina ry, but tilt' 1t'l':tn dl•pths to Sll\tl1d, ot' piel'l'l' lo
..tli ciency. \\'h en ~omt· one l'XJir"ssed surprise l'itll(•r pt~ll'.". \\"t• find it not in lttitll:llt
at the P n e r ~y and initiative dbplayed by a cer- ll':trnillg. Ill' in 1rt•nlth. 11r in hi !_!lt sol'ial or
tain servaut of God. the latt er ex plained hi~ nllirial JH :sitioll. l11 all tiii'Si' :tllitttd1•,.;
course by saying: "\\'hen I beca me converted.
WI' find disi'l tlltettl. d i~:t ppoi ntnwnt. a 11d
I put oft' th e old man: but I did not put on thP
old woman!" To bt· a Christian is not to be.· failttrt•. TltPn' is tll't'lkd n hil!h a11d hoi~· .
coddled , petted. or exempted, but to be chal- allrttistil' Jllll'JH N' in lift• tosPt'tll't't'l'al.io.r
lenged. demanded, mobilized wilh othPrs for and l'olllt•nllltt•nl. and this is l'st:tltli~lu•d
!'f·rvice. Christianity is not a lullaby or a 1rill1in 11s t:nly l1y tltt• work d tlw llol,r
~ l r> o • pin g- potiou, but a bugk C'a ll summoninl(
~pirit of <lod. Tht• tt1:tn alnlll' 1rhn t'l':tses
co ?.ttark and to adran cP.
to lire for hintsl'lf. and who dprot<•s and
tlelin•r:-- ltitlls.'lf for thP \l'l•al of otltl'rs
K\1oWI\1(i (ion-ITs SI.\IPI.ICITY
finds n•:tl s1ntl n•st.
'fnltitt11ks l1:tn•
:"'iotllll' JH•oplt• ~l't'lll slcm to l1•arn that pt·on·ll this ll'llt' front pt•t'Si lll:tl 1'.\IWI'iIt • k11o11· (loti i,., not a sc·il'llt ifi1· Jli'IH't's,.; , t'llt'l'. as did lhl' lll:tll in the following inatill l'l't(ltit'Ps 11o t1•.-dntit'al l\1111\\'lndgl' or cidl'lll fr1 :111 l'IH• Pn'Sllyfel'ian fi:.?'(l /1/inr•r:
;·laboralt• I'Ollt>gt• •·ottrse or g"l'l'al -: ttlll nf
A co rr-es pondent t e ll~ of a conversation with
it·ar1ti11g·. Uod i,. k11own bl' 1l11• ht•art. and a fellow traveler. The latt er onrf' had a wifr.
""'· pri111aril.r or profntuidJ_,. :tnd dft•c·t- but sh e had passed awar. He had a son who
'lally l1y tlw IH"nd. Tlw IH·:td t'all lll'l'er was a fin e fellow, hut in a busin ess which kept
kttow llit11 truly IIJttil the heart Ita ,.; hnwl•d him away from his l'atlwr. He had nothing
much else but mon ey . and was almost conH• llitt1 i11 loyal :wklloWit>clgt•ttll'ltl and ('Sstantly traveling to find some s~tisfactlon in
JIPIIsa I. .\ molltPIIt ·.~ n•flrt·t i1111 wi II show life : and, as he hitm elf put It, hr was "playing
the game hard," but found Iitt lr rea I Ratisfae11111. olll,l' tit<' truth 11f this. lntl tlt1• nP.<·es,ity nndt•rlying- it. It is t>sst•lll inlly true lion. If only he had a gn~ at purpose. a ~reat
.,fa l"l'ligi"n for tht· nJHSSP.;, to lrltcst• hpn- task to work Ollt, how much mot·r Pnjoyabl<'
would be hi s lot! Tlt ert• is no lrne ~atiHfat·
·· lit t•n·r_,. indi,·idtt:tl is e11titll·d who 111eets tlon rxrept in service.
t ltl' t'o lldit it •ns. \\'t•n• its lil'nt•fih not ennditioJII'd "" thl' ,.implt~ faitl1 and !wart
EQl ' :\LITY ,\\ () LIBEHTY
-,tttTl'llcll'l' uf thl' illdiridn:tl. httt n•sterl upEq ttal iI y and I iht•rt ,r is tlw rlt•l'i t't' a 11tl
·:Jt sotlll' lt•anwd or !t-'l'hnic·al grottnds. how
the
dt·t•am of mttltitwles and in ~~nod Par,·,·r.v f1•11 11f till' intmdt'd lwlldit·iaries of
nest
tlw~· gin• t:hcmst•h·cs to enclea rot·s for
1i11• pt't'l'iolls, rit~tll'ious work of our Snrtheir
sec·tn·emPnt. It must lx, t'<'lllrllli)(' I'Pd.
·or wottld tl\'er be able to l'ealizt• ttr aphmn•n•t',
thnt ri~htcousness must prel'edl'
prl'eiall' theM\ ble ss in~s. \\·e are l!lncl
th('Se
most
d<'sinthlr eonditions. It is just
this is so. ami that ever.r l'hild of .\dam,
lwn•
we
han•
our C"ontt.•ntion ll'ith tlw dehmwn•r ignora11t Ill' tmh•aJ'Jied. howe,·e•·
l11nnhlr ot· unk11own nntl ohSCIII'l'. ma~r mnJHis mnrl<' of Inti:• upon th<' l'iltlreh nml
''ttlll(' into 1111 tlw wealth of this glorious the ministry. nnd the tendt.'lll'~· too oftrn
inlwl'it:tll<'P in the blood of Christ ,J{'sus in the rhureh and Uw ministry to thoughtlt•ssl~\' yit>lcl ·tn tlw misguided l'l:tmot·. All
tiH• Lord. Dr .•Tnwett sn~·s:
social
and t>eonomir l'l'fot·m~. howt.•ver
Knowledge oi God Is not a mental expertness
in the unlocking and understanding or myster- lllttrh 11{'('de<1 nnd l'ight in tht•tlls<'ln's.
if'tt It. is not a wealth of discovery made by
must lw preee(lecl hy nnd founclPd upon
th e implements of logic. Logic m11y help to ri~hteou sn<>ss. nnd l'ighteott s Jw~s comes
gi ve man a theology, It will never give him a
onl~' of honm·in~r Christ. who rli(•<l to
rellglon . ;~!ental conclusions and spiritual experienres are quite two different things. Rea- rnnkl' it possiblt' nnd to spl'<'ltfl it s l)(lni~n
son may gather Jllles of knowledge concflrn- JH'ineiples nmong the chilch~n of mt>n.
lng the historic Jesus, but reason alone will Th.ose lnbor in vnin who spend and are
giYe me nothing about the risen Christ. I want
spent in tht> efforts for equRiit,r nnd libto kn-ow the Jesus of history, but I want to
ll&fe communion with the Christ. or faith. Such ei·ty nmong men. but who ignot·e m· pour
cnntt>mpt upon. or regard n~ serondnr~r in
~ow.Iedge of the l.o.r.d ~.O!M!I to us thrciYJJl
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lill'il' c·lnillts till' l'igltts :tJHI dcnltLHtls of
Christ. Ll'l it ltP httt'lll'd i11 the minds
and eonseieuces of llll'll t•ret·.nrhen• thnt
l'i!!itlt•ottSIIl'SS is thl' first tlti11g, and IIIUSI
t'll'l' pt'l'l'l'dl' nII ot ill' I' Pllds nr inllttttuities
ltoiH'Vl'l' dpsirahiP :111d proper itt t.lwit·
plal'es. Thl' /'; ·l's!J_Iffn·il/11 says:
tltP

This nation obtained both liberty and equality . and she s trug~-:lt •s to maintaii1 it. Tllere
is anoth er quality without whi<:h neither or
th ese others cun bP mnilltuined ; thnt quality
i:; righteo11snes8. \\' e ha ve put equality a11d
liberty first; thi s reverses th e !.rue order.
llighteousn ess comes first. A peopl e can never
have - equality and liberty soundly and truly
f:stablished until thry haw~ righteousness. \Vp
have overlooked this order, and have neglect ed
ri ght eousn ess. But th r tim e i~ now at hand
wlwn we must emphasize rig-hteousness or perish.

THE CIIHISTI.\\ A\ll 111s

VoTE

Long and ll'l':trily lt:tl l' 1111'11 strin•n '''
j11.;tifr lla• ntarn•loth fPal :1<'hie1·•·d 111
Jll':tdil'l' 11f sqmmt itl!l' li11• ( 'itristi:tll front
It i.; 1 oil•.
( ;od joi "" ind issolnl>ly IIH•
( 'hri~tia11 and hi.; lt:tll"t. and what (;"d
ltath joita•d logptlwr il'l no man pnt
as11ndet·.
Pnforltllt:tll'ly. llll'll do St.'parntl' tlwst• i11 prndicl'. bnt at their sacl
peril. Such nn nl ll'nlpt st>nlj.; thr doom of
tlw Christian in thP forft>il ttrl' of hts illlwritnnce in Christ as a lwli<'ving child.
.\ mnn cnn not up politic:1lly corrupt und
Jll'l"sonnlly clean. If t Itis nttpmpt is ntadl'.
as is the casp in thousands of instancfs.
t IH· question beconws ]lt'rtim•nt, whl'n the
politi<·inn gt~ts to lwll. wiJPI'<' will the per;:on hr? Penpll' an• mming mon• and
lllol'l' to sf't' thP foll.r nf thP grt·ss inconsislt•m·.r whi\'11 has Il('('ll t lw praetic(• of
lltan_,. so Iolli!. Thl',Y an· l'ollling to 1'('.('0~
ltiZt' that tltt' I'OIIS<'<'I.'ation tlelltHildrtJ of
1111'11 for atlllti ssion to tlw kiBgdom hHl'
iwlndt•s theit· hnll11h ns \\'(•11 as their t.inw.
Iht• i r ntolll'.\" and I hf•i I' t:tl1•11 ts of crer.r
,.;nrt. 'f'lu· ll"rtf1 ·hmao mnkt•s this piont i11
!Itt• following paragraph:
.\ lore and more th r rP is coming to be a distin ct ff:'e ling that th l're is a Christian vote apart
from the old party votP. The Christian votPr
is go ing to vote for th e man ll'ho has probity
and honor. who is committ ed to the new conception of omce as stewardship, whose platform is framed for the bettermrnt of the state,
and who does not stoop to petty policies or politir.s. He will be guided by a cause rather than
by a party. He will usc his votP as a rehuk e
to men in high places who han' done evil.

- - -···--THE CROSS ANO ITS HEWAHil

The Master ·eommntH.ls liS to take np o11r
t'l'oss nncl follow Him. hut He nssm·<>s us
that His cross is rnsy nncl His bm·rlt•n
lil!ht. Tlw upwnl"d wn~· is tlw wa~' of tltl'
•Tess. Tlw ttpwa nl wn~· . lwwHer. is the
wa,r of pl"rgt·ess. :ttul thr wn~· townl'(l tltt•
thl"on<• nml thr lwn \'en of peare and joy
and golm·~· . .\11 l'Xt'hnnge snys most huppil~·:

The upward way qever grows easy. Th en·
is always the cross to carry, the burden to
beat·. But there Is joy in the new views that
we obtain as we climb higher and higher. There
is a sense or satlsfa:ctlon that we are counted
worthy to enter new fields or service and to
have new fellowship with the Savior In His
sufferings. And as we ascend In this upward
way, a truer, deeper love for God and for man
fills ·our souls, and the blessing of a nobler,
brlgbter, stronger, haPPier life settle• down
upon our spirits.
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a11d Hi s powt'l' and salntti oll suught and
l't••·t'irt·d by prerailing JH':l_l'l'l', 11ow. li S in
.IIH~ . .\\\IE T . .\IDiol ·l:
othl'l' days of l'l'l·ind power and glor.r. we
Til~· IIOI"Ill:d : - pirit uf lutlint · ~, lla, l'l'l'r
would st•e tlw sclfsnnw so ul-saring, (lodlwt'll aggrt•s:-;in•. a11d ht•:tr~ i11 if, h11rning
!!lorifying- result s. The ::;ecret spring of
hl•:ll'l r•eriral zt•al. faith nnd l1111'.
I'PI·iral power is prcntiliug pmye r.
Christianity 1ra ~ l1ul'll i11 llu· !_!reatt•st
\\'ht•rwn•r there has bl•en a gr(•at and
reriral of hi "'tory. :111d il 11111"1 lit' pc•qwt - fal'-l'l'nching rerirnl in tht• pas!. it has
ll:tll'd I,_r Pt'lllt'rl::-> tal pmn •r. Ht·l·inds
lwn· :tl11· a .1 ·~ ht•t•JI <:od':; :tp).l(lilltt•d II H'alls
!,_,. 11·hit·h to re:wh the twoplt• in lar~c
HOEING AND PHA YI Nii
llllllll,t•rs a11d ll'ill tht•lll to ('lu·ist. Tlwre I'
i:-; llolhilll! i11 nil till' 1\'urld that is m•~c• dl'll I
at tilt• pn•:-t•JJt tilllt' a ~ 1n111'h as a g'l'Jlt•ral. :,J Sa itl Fa rmt•r J o n~'· In u wlllniu); tone,
a11d poll·l'rfnl , (iod - ~l' lll rnir:d . En•ry T o his good nltl neighbor Gray ,
lrill'n~ 1\'t ' look - ill tht• falnilit· ~ and l'Oill - 1 ''l'n• worn Ill )' l;nccs thr o u ~h to the bone,
I Uut It ain't no use lo prn)' .
lllllllitiP,, in tht• llli s:-;iun,; :11111 ··IIIJrl"ill's. i11
"Your coru lool;s just twlr" as ~,;uotl a' minr,
lht• nati ons nnd tilt' lriHtlt• lit':tlht•li ll'orld
'l'hougll you don't prl'lcnd lo lw
- tht• s:tllll' det•p and din· llt•t•d .-onfrnHI,;
I
.\ shlnin' light in lhe t:lwrth to shi m·.
11 ,.; . ~olh i n g 1r unld ,.; o suo11 rai :< t• up and
.\n' tl'll sn ll'allou's fret'.
t'qllip hosts of ll'llrkt•rs for hlllill' :tlld for "l'l'l' p ra ~· t•tl lhc l.urd " tholll'and tim es
Pign liPids. nncl nothing '""'ild ,.; o fnll ,r
For lo uwkt• 1hat 'ere c"rn !!' 1' 0 11' ;
rl
.\u ' wily )' OUI' II hPuls it so au · dl ml"
:lllll l'fl't•t·t uall~· opt'll t lu· 1r a.r for tlw
I'Ll glrc a tiL·a l ttl l;uow."
spt'l•dy prpnrhing of lht• guspt•l to all ll:t tioll:<, :t :-> :t ·ll'ide-s pn•ad rl'rir :tl . uf prilll ~ a id Farmer G ru ~· t•> hls n•·lg hhor .h• nt'' ·
In his quiet nuLl easy 11' 11 )',
itirl' Chri stianity. ThP t'I'Y for lllis:'ion"\\'lll'U I!I'II)'Prs get lllix.>ol ll'iih l:tz.l' !ot tltt'S
ari l':< for Uw ll'hi!t' hnnt•:-1 lit·lds ll'ollltl
I'
'l'hl·.'· tlon'l mnkc furm iu' 1111)·.
Stloll Ill• rt'Spondetl to by t':JI'IH•st. Spirit"Y.. ur II'C!'tls. I nullt'l'. :11'1 · 1:"'"' nn•l lu ll ,
'III
l,aptizl'd men and 1\'lllll\'11 : whi!P thl•
In " Pit t' of nil yon1· pra.r•·r":
llllllll',\' for th eir ,.; upport 1rould flo"· in.
y.. u Ill:!)' Ill':!)' r.. r c OI' Il till thl' ho':l\'o•n> fall , 1; 1
likl' !ht• g-ift s for lht' (t•!np!t• of oltl, i11
If -"" " tluu'l dil! IIJI th•• t:or•'·' ·
nl,ulldnllC('. But. 1r r han• bt' l'lllllt~ .~ o act·us'•I ml x m~· pr:t)'PI'S wilh a !!ttl•· to oi l.
tolllt'•l to the ordill:ll'l'. that tht•n· i ~ dan.\l o ll )!' ill Crt •I'Y l 'oW ;
.lu ' I work 1111 ' mlxllll'" into 1l11• '<Iii.
,...o·pr tlf clt•nrth.. if not . nf dt•at l1.
II
'!Iliff' vi ~(l't Hl :o: with a lw•·.
Tht' ll':Whing. ll'hi ch has g-ni111'd widt•".\n' l're tllso·on·l'l'• l. thOII I! h slill in sin
sprt•nd adn>cary antl nt'<'Pptaw·P. that we
I
.\ s s urP ll ,\o\ you art• ho l·n ,
arl' llot to look for :111_r grl'al n·rintl of
I
Tloi' klntl of o·ompost Wt!ll workt·•l in.
l'l'ligion ill th ese days of aposta,.:y: that.
.llnk t' ~ pn·ll ,r deet!Ul l'O rll .
~alan has so harden('(l lllt.'ll 's IH•art s ll'ith
" ~ n while 1'111 pray ing I nsr Ill)' luw.
1hi' rarit•tl forms of lllllX'lid and .~ puriou s I
Au ' do my J,.rrl IJcst
To kt'l.' ll rluwn thf' wee.tls alt!U
I! <':t<·h row.
i,nls of thl' present nge; that lllt'll are not
,\u ' the Lonl. He does the r•]<l.
opt'll to thl• pmwrfnl worl\in~s of th e
Holy Rpi ri t. as till' n•pron' r of sin noll'. as
"It'~ we ll to IJI'IIY. both ni~ht an' mo m .
A s !' \'C ry fu1·mer knows:
tlll'y W('l'l' ill tlw dnrs of tlllr fntlll'rs, and
1\nt
tlw pl:'l" to prny fo r thrift y eoru
as i.11 fornl t'r I'PI·ind. tillll',_- i, uttPI'ly misI ~ rit:ht lll'lwt•••n the rows.
leadin:,r nllll llllst'l'ipt ural. and t 'olllrnr~' to
''You mu ~t usr· ~· , , ur huutls whilt• pra.rlug,
tlw mighty 1\'orkinl! of th l' llulr ~pirit in
i h o n ~ ll.
till' h!\nrts of God's snlwtilit·d pt•opll'. BeIf 1111 HII S W I' I' )' Oil W
OUld gt•t,
Fn1· lll'tl,\'PI'·II'nl'll knC<'s no ' n rm;t y hOP
sitlt•, l>hi ~ lt'nehing hn s :1 dt•adly h·ndl'ncy
:"<Prt•t· rai"'•tl a hi!{ o·rop yc:t.
to ll':ul Christinns ll'ho at·t·t•pl it. into a
state of npathy with n·g"ard to lost sin".\tul 'o I lot•llt•rP. mr good old frlt•ntl ,
If .rou nwnn to win lhe du y,
ner·s about them. n11d thl' IH'nl lwn abroad.
From plowing, dt•nn lu the hur n·~t enLI .
Thr lack of r<'rirals in tlw pn•sL•nt time
You mu Rt hn1• as ,,.,.11 nR prn y."
is owing. not so mud1 to thl' Ulllil'lid and
--1-:xc:hnuge.
hardt({':o;s of heart of sinnt•rs. as to tht• unht•liPf of professerl Christ inns. Tht• sad
tl'lll h is. tlw snpernnllll'al is n lllll':-> 1 II' holly
been brought to pass by the pm·s..·n' L'ing.
lost. sight of. Mnn 's wn.rs. and works. nnd prHnilin~ pr·u~·c r of some one or morP of
pfl'orls, and rlc-nntm·Nl l't'l'i ntis ha n• •·ome God's S(')'rants who hare so walked with
in to ('XPJ'cist•. to tlw ex<'lusion of tht' real God as to know His mind, n.nd feel His
itlen aml spirit of revirnls: 11ot to men- !on• for tlw nnsnved in a divine waytion the wol'ldlinpss nnd sinful formulit.y cnnstruinin~ lort>. In the lust grent reof t.lw grt•at lllitjor·it~r of proft•ssiIll! Chris- ,·inl thnt s1n•pt m·cr Grent Britain uml
tians, whieh stand s din•1·t lr oppos(•J to Ireland, wlw11 men und women bv the
tlw h·li(' rPrival spirit. (iod . ala s, has thousand WPI"c conricted of siu. and slain
had tu stav His hnnd nnd shut th P hPn\'t'ns under the mighty powet· of God. and
uf rev irni blessing. until HP gt•l s tlw at- pnw£'rfully converted, it wns found out
tention of His pE>opiP to llimsP lf n 1VI1 1' as that two obscure women were the humnn
the one Source nntl Cent pr of spiritual channels through whom the Holy Ghost
and 1-erivnl results. If (i ncl nlonr were wr·ought so marvelously in prevailing
depended upon, und His eoiHlitious met, prnyer, night nnd dny. And so it hns

l'n~ r

beell and e1·pr 11·ill be. Soutt' II III'
must pray. ~ot t.o "'·t·ITO!lll' n·lnl' l:i lll'l'
on Gud ~s part, uu t Ill take !t old (/ /1 jj;,,
higlu-st 1cillingness- lli s infiuitc• eal!c ·r·
ness to scrHl a revival. Pray unt iI 11 ,. ft ·t·l
as God feP ls. God cnn tlo whe!l Jli s 1"'"ple pray ll'hat lie oth erwise could 111! 1
wisely and justly do.
God is lonkin<r
"' t.odar. t" the Pl'lll ecosial
Church of the Nazat'C IH' for thn:-:t• pe rst . : l ~
who will 11·m·k with llil'n in hring-i11g to
pass the !!l'l'alt•sL reriral oHII(' a gl'~ . Ol1 :
the pririlep:l' of Ul'ing a <'O -partner witlt
our God in 1rorking out His glorloll :-: :11ul
saring- dcsil!ll for n•th•emerl lllt'll alll!
\l'olllell . Wl111 C'an t•si illiai P t.IH · pri' i' ' '!!I ' ~
\\'Ito will prow its glor.1· !
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"/ ('((l/cd 11{10 /1. tlu· r ,l!'(/ ·i u l/l!f rl.islrt·,, ,_.
!/, · l. ol'll tlllswer('d 11u ond srf me in ,,
ftli '!ft ' l'lacr. J'/1 (' /,ul'({ is nn 11/. !f ,qirl1·.: I
ll' ilf I t o! jl'al' ; 11•!wt ,.,II, 1u an do u.n to Jnt' !

.

T!u · /, orr! taketh. my J1a1·t with. t!u•m t!urt
l11 lJ' Ill~? ,' tll erejol'e .~ h alf I sec my dcsil ·e
11 pun tlwm, th at lJat(' 11/t'.
It is 11l·tfer !11
trust in the Lol'd tha n put confideuce in
'11/((i l • • , • Th r· L01·d i.~ 11111 ,qtrcnq fll a'lld nlill
sOl i (/. ;t.nd is h, ,,·ull l l' ·;1/.!f s;l r ·ation. ''~
Psa. 118: 5-8. H .
I railed upon the Lord in my tli "'tn·.~ ·'
and burden of ;.; in antl 'II<' sd 1111• i11 n
!arn-e
J>laeP by
sarin~,! Ill(' and (' l(•an si11 g
I"'
•
•
.
IllY heart. Prai:<P 1li ~ 11:nnr. 1 Jl('l'fl unl
ft•;u· what nmn 1'11 11 do 1111tn Ill!' for t.l!e
Lord is on mr sidt•. II !' tahs 1111· pal'l
against th ose ~1'110 halt' Ill(' and 1 11;11 pn~ uadt•d that it is lit•ltc ·r tD trust in th e
I onl tlu111 to pnl ,.,mfid('lll't' in IIIUII.
Truly He is my '-'ll'l'lll!th and my salva tion. So I want. to prun• t.o yon that. the
way wi th Ood is hl'Sl. We are a II si11ncrs
in t.hc sight of (~otl if we an' not sa.n·d .
If any nnsrn·etl ma11 should say thnt ht•
has 11o sin. he i ~ a liar and the trnt.h is
not. in him ~ and all ll'ho a ~ not sare1fl>y
powl'J' divine, wlH'n .lt'slls c·onws will find
thn t therP will I:>~• 1111 hope for the111.
Tlwir day of graee will be pnst. If those
who do not know ( iod should die j usi
now they would bt• doomed to nn Prull Pss
God I"'O'ives en •rr• soul n ehunc{' to
h"ll.
"'
s~ k Him. Not nhnrs onlv om· chauee
b\tt often many. ma;w ch~nrl's. 'firne
after time Jesn~ is tnr~<'d away b~' man .
Al though God looks on all sins as sin ,
and the smnlll'st will l>ar us from ht'nven.
there are different stn~rs and clepths into
which we mny fall. There is the possibility of nny and of nil sins in t'IW.V Illl t'lc.>nnsed hPnrt. which if; t•uled more or lt•ss
by the circutn'stttnrPs in whirl1 nu1· lives
a;·e placed. When we start out in sin
perha.ps we nre not so bad, but if we go on
and on there is no knowing to wha t ]{'ngth
we might go if we do not find n od. I
hare seen poor men who hrw<' ~O IIP on nncl
on into the deepest depths of sin. until
driuk und drugs hnYe Stl ruined thei1·

111i11d ~

tlrat tlwr !tan· 11111 1rill -po11·,.r or

lll':tl'l.

('all "I"'" tiH• Lord i11 ,roll!' di:--

illtl'll~·l 'l l'llottgl; to o·ollll' to (iod. if tlrl',l" tl'l'Ss and lit• will san• yon.
.,lrould l1:m• a d~·,irt• to !·allu~un lli_uL l
,:Ill" a poor man tlrl' ntiH•r d:ty II'IH• •':lllH'
to tlw altar for pardou. hut wlro,;p lllllld
1ras "" illl]lHin•d :1.' tlw rl':-lllt of sill It••
o·ottld 11nl !!l'llS]J tltl' lrlllh of tlw "nlillgjllllll'l' 111' ( iod. It 11 n,; :1 pit if11l :-:i;.d1t In
,,.,. hi,; look nf tttl!·r hPiplt• -,.•11!'"" nnd l"
1111t1• hi ,; inability to rollljii'Ph<•IHI till' 11" :1,1"
to nnd.
~illlll'l' frieucl. if rn11 do 11111 •·all :1 hnlt
i11 \'our life of ,;in. tlrPn · j, 1111 prollli st•
t ltai I'll! I tll!l)' not !!1'1 t11 tlw !':I lilt' pln t'l·.
f(l r t:.ll!' sill Irati,.: to nnotltt·r 11ntil tlu•rp
i .~ an t'lt•ll1•ss t•hain 1rhic·l1 wi II hind yo11
do11·11 :111d hold .r1111 l':ljlt in•. For wlwn
""" :1 r1• , o fur dnll'n that .rotll' will lra s
.ln:-1 it ,; pn11·pr yon an• in n ltopl'h'"" •·ofl dition. :tnd till' wag1•s of .''t:lll' ~i11 ll'ill h1•
dt•:tt lt.
B11t (iod l'llfl k1'!'jl "'' frn111 all tl1i.' if
w:• 1'01111' to Ili111 1rith :1 godlr ,;orro\1·
l'or ,;in a11d rept•nt nf'o11r III'OII;.!' dniltg· :rnrl
fall n11 11llt' kllL't'S LH.•fon· lli111. ll1· will
ld ot. ottt tltl' pnst frolll tiH• Hook of Hl" 'rn·d :tlld 1111'11 ll 1·h•:tfl ]l:t!!l' for II:< to l11•gi11
a nl'w.
ll1· l':ln t'll:'llllSI' o11r ht•art .- fro111 1'1'1'1',1"
n ·-tirrp
of inbrPd ,;ifl. aud lllHk1• thl'lll
.
!""
whit<• a,; !'flOW. Ill' t':lfl till 11:- to ol·!'l'llmr ill!! witl1 llis lol'l•. n11d g-in· liS a ]ll'ill'l'
1h.at pa:-,;,•s und1•rstanding.
Tltt• lloly
( ilr n,.:t 11·ill ('OU11' i11to IIIII' -ott!, and fll:tk1•
illt <'l'l'!':-:-ioll for 11,; for· all our· 1.1!'\'11:-. ( iod
will ht• 1111 our ~ irll' . lind IO\-I'S thl' ,.:otrl
of tlw .'-innrr, and lr:tnt .- to ,;an• lrilll ,
ln1t ll1• lon•s tlw 11'111' ('hri :<tiall :h lli s
own l'l1ild. and i,.: t•n•r n·ady to hPip at
all tilnt•s. ·•If ( iod lw for 11 :- who 1·nn ht•
:1!!ain,;(' u.., .. is tlw lllotlo of tlr1• n·d!'l'fll('(l
:'(II! I.
"'I' III' rtl'r<·t 11 a I. fl'rn•ll I pr:ty!'r of a
1·i•rhtl•on,.; lll:tllll\':tiiPth n11wh." \\'hl'n m•
al:. in lll'l'tl of nnrthing- PiiiH•r ~piritunl
o1· tempo1·:tl . otll ' ( iod i ~ a prayPr-anSI\'1:'1'itw ( lod. and lwars and allsln•rs till'
pr:,r••r,; of IIi~ ;·hildrl'll. En'l'.\' hair of
IIIII' lu·ad is lll!lllbl~ l'l'd . I h• l(l\'l's li S. c·an•s
for lh. and all that c ·or!C'PI'II ~ our tlai'iy
lire,.:. walks with us sh•p h.r sll'P· l'III'Oill'all'1's
11 ~ . lifts liS on•r l1ard plan•s :rlld is
!""
1'1'1'1' pn•,;l·llt with 11s.
:-iilllwr friend. ( i11cl i,. 1111 l't'SJl!'der of
pt·r·son,;. H(' h:1 ~ gi \'I'll Ill!' thi s hh•ssi ng:rnd waul ,.: to gin· it to _roll': loiii!S to
g-i\'(' it to .nm ju,.;l uow. Yo11 Jl(t('cl ~wt
to thi11k that roll ' 1111 n1akt• up your IIIIIHI
to lin' a h<·tt~r· lifP. aiHI 1111'11 from ~·c:ur
ol1l wars an·d g'l'l to hi':IH'II. TIH•n• is
onlv (IJ·H· war ;md that is thro11gh tiH•
ltlo~d of ( 'h~i st hy l'l'Jlf'lltalll'l' of sill.
.lpsus clit•tl that rnu and I 111i~ht. lw snr{'(l
and lli s hlood w'11 :-: slwd o11 CalnH·y's l'ro:-;s
that n11 aton('nwnt mil!hl ht• made few our
-ill:'\ . .-;o that. \W lllig'ht l11• t•nnhll•d to t'OIIlf'
to Him fo1· for·gin•rw~ :-; of ~in and l'h•nnsi II!! of ht•a r·t.
You mar hnn• g-o11t· ,;o far that ~·o11
tlrink it is 'no li S! ' fill' ,\'Ill! to 1111'11 tn noel.
hut 1 wa11t to trll yo11 that it is what .ron
art• todnr thn.t is co11ntiug. Pt>rhnps ·.vc:u
PHil lwJp. what. )'Oil Ill'(' jP:-.t IIOW IJr g_
ir_i.ug
vom'S!' If to Ciod: nnrl .JI',.; n,.; says. "( rl\"1'
;lit' tl1v ht•lll'l. ':
Yell; who tlo nc:t know (iot1. uin· ,l 'fllll':l'l\'t•. to ll.im. 11{' 1·m·.. ·.., till' gift of your

lie~ will lu• on your ~id1• allcl yo11 lll 't'd
11ot fpar. lit• will takl' your pari.

---·-- TilE ...\rrt-:\'1>.\\'CE oF Clltl. lliiE\' .\T Clll'HCII
I., 1.. .If I . IH ll't:U:

~lanr pan·nt . . art• 1'.'\l'u,;ing- tl11· :rh,.:l'llt 't'
of tiH·i·l. dlildl't•ll frnn1 di,·inl' wor!-'lrip 1111
tlw !!I'OIIflll that tht·,r clo not h:rn• tl11• tillll'
to t;lkt• tlil'llt. ol' pt·epan• tiH•tll. thl',r han·
~~~ llllll'lr tn clo: or that. tlrl',r gin• tlrl'ir
c·hildn·n "noel :uh·it•t•. :rnd lll:tkl' n•li ;.!'iou:in:-ll'tll'lie~l :rllcl l'hlll'l'h :rtl!·nd:trll'l' d"]it'IHI
lljlllll tlr1• ll'i :'lr of tht• 1·hild.
. .
,...;o!IH' lllt'll :tl'l' had. ll'l':tk nr farllln'!'.
i11 spite· of all 1·hurl'l1 :rltt•ndalll't' 111:
n•liorioll:-: in ,.; trtll ' lit~ll . hut llltl ht-l'all:-'t' of
tltc·~l. I r :-111'11 :Ill IIIII' fail ,; wit It all of
lri~ r!'li;,!'inu,.: habit-; i11 youtlt. whnt ll'llltld
Ill' l1:11'1• ltt'l'll 1ritltot1l tlll'lll ~
~o1111· lllt'll Jill\\' profp,.::- :1 di slik1• for
··llllf'•: lr ht•l ·nn:-~· tl11·,r ll'l'r(• n·quin•cl h,r
Zt'alous pan•nh to atll'IHI t· ltun·h. ~ollll'
f:rthNs han• !!I'OII'It•tl. :rnd llllll'llllll'l'd. ami
~·omplaim·d :; ~ if l'lllll'l'h allt·n ~lnnt'l' . a_nd
n·ligiou ~ irr,tnii'Linn wn,; :111 1111pos 1tt~n
upon tiH'III. and tlw,r Iran• "IH'oroked tlwu·
t·hildr'l'll to IITath.' ~ Ont• 1111111 I know
I'Pn:-t•ll ati!•IHling dllll'l'h ht•(':tiiS!' lw tut·rwtl
to ht~ri1w roll',;: :rnotht•l' ht•e·aust• Ire wn ~
•
I"'
•
1
not fair and hont•,.: t in hu :-: 111e~s. am nnotlwr ht.'l':llhl' Ill' l1:rd nst•d his intlU('Ill't'
to I'OI'I'IIjll. ,;ollll' ,1'111111;.!' a:-.-; o;: iatl'~. all !lOW
l'lllll'l'aling- tht• rP:rl fad lllldt•r tiH• fnl,.:t•
d1al'l!l' again .~ t tl11•ir p:ll'l'llt :-. .11 is not
tl'ltl' that ~·hurdt :rtll'llll:rllc'l' w1ll dt•ft•al
ih enr11 l.'IHf.
.] f dlllrl'lr :ttlt•lldillll'(' ht•e·ollll'S a task Sll
that a rhild would \'IIIII!' to lwh' atl('tlll:tllt'l'. or rl'ligious instnwti nn. then• is n
rl':holl for it. Family dt•\·otioll e:111 br
lllildl' IIIO!IO(OIIOIIS and I in•:'OIIH', and SO
1':111 rl1nrd1 ~~·r·rit'l'"· En•n then a ehild
t':lll IJI• shown that ~alnttion is a llt'l'l'~"it.y.
TIH' Jlilltli'HIIl•rHh•n(',\' of tht• human lrt•art
i,; :1\\'a\· fm111 (loci and till' rh11rl'l1. and al lemin•~ tl11• 1'11ilcl to l'hwsc• for himsl'if is
t lw tl~ng tlrnt produc·t•s a 11 a hnorma I condition. Tlrt• tlrl'OI'." pn•rniling now dl'fcrs
l'l'ligio11,; in,.;tntdion until matmity. I.n
proof of thi ,; I dt• . . in• to j)l'l'~t'llt snmt• l'\'1dl'lll't'.
Hudrard Kipling· ohjt•d s to "a shudt•tl
lifl' ft;r tlw rounor. alld religious zral in
tlll'ir instl'llt.'tion ~nd l':trt•.'~ liP infer:';
that if a puppy gets tlw "tast(' ~~f soup
and sl~~:t.• poli~h IH• will not want. 1t when
oldt•r." Tl11t,.; ht• rt•asons illogically und
I'IIII!I'HI'\" to tiH• :-it'l'iphtr!'S that children
~ltould 'tt•ar·n thl' tn,.;tl' of sin when young
to aequir'l' a personal dislike. Thi s cnse
is st.atrd hnekwt\1'(1. Tlw puppy would
not takr to ,.;oap whrn h1• i:-: nmtm·ed, but
n child indnlg'('(l in sin !'Oillt•s to lon• nnd
~·lu•r·i ~h ib mo~t deudly fo<'.
A pastor in a W(•stern 1:it~· risitNl l~i s
prin1ary tlt•purtment aud fou~11l ~00 d~JI
th·en pla~· inl! t iddlewinl<s. _'l ht• ; uprrtnt f' lldt•tlt j nst ifit>d tlw t'XC luston d nil l'l'·
ligious litf'l'lltllt'l' and inl'tt·udi(ll 0 11 .tlw
''l'ol!nd thnt. it wus not best tn thus 1111t. of
pt·ess the ju\"enilc mind: that. t. Iw :um
tlr (• <k'rmrtment. wnR to l:'nter·tnin. 111111 at~
t l'!l<'t Ow ehildt'l!n fr·om tlw stl'('.l'ts. and

lat\'1' on gin· tlrt•llt tlrt· n·ligiou ~ iu,.; trllt" 1ion IH'!'d(•tl
:-iol!H' of t hr ordt'l·~ for lwys do IIIli l'onl!'111pln1t• :m,r rPLig'iou~ instrudior~ t.ill
t lw hor is in lri,.; lt•t•n:-. Fnd('r I'XISIIng·
''"nditions most. of thl' ho.rs hy tlrat tinw
al'l' golll'. and girb. too. and a,; a n•sult
IIH('I' oht nin any n• Iig-ious know ll•dgP.
Tlrl' dnm·h and the Sabbath sehnol should
IH'H'I' lw USI.'cl for sorm• of t h1• fra nds i111 posPd upon our youth.
.
Tht• l'dit~)l' of a yo11ng l)('oplt• s p:tpt'r
!raring- a eireulatio11 i11 t''\!'t•:-,; of that of
anr dt•notninat im1 in t lw 11nitt'cl St att'.,.n;tsidt•rf'd tlw insl'r'tinll of :1. pagt• IJIIC'P
a 1nonth. or OJH'l' n qnarh•r. on SIH't·ifi ..
clortrirll':-. a l!l't•ttt. 111istake. sinet• tht• .rounl-!·
pt•opll' ,.;honld ht· pt•t'lllittl.'d to llli~llll'l' hl.'furt• thl'il' 111ind.; art• dwrgt•d wttlr sudt
m•irrlrt
\\"itlr lrin1 ~l'l'!'l':tl ntl11·r
!""
•r 111ath•rs.
I'd iI OI'S :r !!l'l'l'tl.
For ~~~·l'l ' fort 1· \'l':tr,; a lt•ading dn1r•·lt
puldi.-;lu•cl '·Tiu·· l;idnrt• Lpsson Papt•r."
t'11r tiH• pri111ary s1·holar:-. It u~n:tll .~ · 1'1111 taint·d two nnd tlll'l'l' pap:<•s of :-il 'l'ljlllll'!'
Jp,;son :rnd story. and of natun• or otlrt>r
. . uitaltll' storit•s. Til l!lll tlw nanll' of tlrl'
p:qwr wa s changed to "Tiw Pi('ttll't' :-itor.r
Papt•r." nnd all S(' ripture lrsson" ancl n· lirrious (('ar.hinn·s were exduded. and n:r ,..
h
.
f .
tut·t· sto1·ies. MothPr Goose storlt's. all',\'
tales. p:tg':tll myths a11tl pictu~rs iusprtPd
instt•;Hl. Whr this rhange 1 J•o1· tlw n•a sou that tlw tlwm·y of today is that l'hildI'<' II and roung- JX'OP il' should not l't'<'l'i n ·
c!t•tinitP l't:lig'ious instrHetion. On tht' 111' •·oulll of a S!'\"l'l't' protrst by my t•hun·lt
and lila II\. ollwr~. one page of ~(')'ipt ltn·
lt·:-~on is 'now insrrll'tl. but the 11:rnu• 11:1not. ht•t•n ·chnngNl.
Drs. Buckler and Bladwin t<•ll of :111
ultl Inch thn. risited who could qu c:lt·
wholt• ,:hnpte.rs from St. .John slw had
l<•arnrd ninety-two _rPnrs befon'. :-iltr ll':t:no lonwr null' to r·end. I knew a bt·otht·r.
m•al'ly rlt.'af and blind , thnt spent n1:r11.r
happ~· hours quoting promisl:'s lw had
lpamrcl whPn a hoy. He ('otlid not f't'llcl
or· hPar others l'<'atl. Lizzit~ Blac!Ps wa:takt•H with spinal meningitis. When 1111 l'Oil ~l·iou s to nil mah•rinl things sht' would
quote some nf tht> most hea~rtiful pron~ist'.•
I C\'l'l' lw:u·d. I list<•rwd, tune after· t Ifill'.
to hl'l' hcan•nlr rnnn•r·stttion. and tlw
blt>ssl'cl. JH'omi~s. At n tinw wll<'n ".lw
could hnrr ont• <'on,·rrse with her 1 ~11111.
"Lizzil~, whrn dill you leam so lllall.r
beautiful promis<'s?"
She anS\\'t•rcd.
"When I wns n child in thl' Sunda.1·
school I hncln bl('sSNl teaeher. Then latt•r·
I tr·ied to lt•at·n one promiSI.' l'Y<'r,r day.
Xow tlwy art• a gr('nt comfort to Ill(', :mel
a stntl' upon which I lean. I could not
be without. t.hcm. ~ · Afte~· about ten y£'nrs.
when her r·t•<•on•r·v wns assured, it seemed.
from hrr iro11in;, honrd wher<• she wn s
'"'
husv with her motlwr.
slw was .mstant I~tak~u to glory.
.
Th·,·out pat·ents will neret· regt·et Utt'll'
dcrntinn to their rhilclr·£'n when the final
SI.'J>HI'IItion C'OIIWS.

------"THE TEsT"
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Tilt' tl'st will e·omt• to ercry . nul ~uonm·
m· lnh•t· whirh will pron• whclhPr' he has
tliP lrl(• ssiu~· ot· not How mnny souls come

\\',. lt :11·1· ,.,. l·t·r:tl 111 111'1' >-11"1, tl~t ••: l • ,!!i' · al It i.' Inn· lll:tclc• l't•dc•o·t lo1· ( 'ltri :-t :11111 till'
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: tl '' ' I•·:Hf pt·•nlf th1 • life· :1. . to 111ornl ad -. 1\til it ic•XIH_'I'il'tlt'l' by lt•ttittg· hint ~ • : O tt ((•,.t hittl ·:ih: tl i•·tt fr ll lll :tlltlt :tl i- -i ll.
,,.j fin thi s \\';\\'. \\'1' ~1 '1 ' tllt• l!l'l'a( II i,., dotll 111: 11 tlltlo ~ a I1':1t iott .
1' ltri ~ t ia11 jH'I'I'I't' l io11 i .~ ri g·htly pc·rf, ·c ·.of Ut :d itt so ~loing. for lit• ;·lot'' 11111 11':1111
."'olll;; to ll' andt•r :trottttd for .n • ar~ think - tillll d lmt• tl .lnltll 1: 17 . 1S\ . l'••rft·• ·ing- tlll•.r lt :tl't' tiH· 1,],· ~:- inl-!· ll'ltc •tt til l'_\' h:ll'l ' tiott c;f p:tlii'IH'I' (.fa ~. 1: 1) . 1\•rl\•.-ti"t l
IJ. IL\ \ll l'll·:t:c T .
11111. \\'t• l\11111\' ill IIIII' oil' II 1'.\lll'l'it•lll'l' ( lt :t l .. r fa ith ( I Till'"'"· ::: Ill ). l'l' rft·d ic•ll of
Tlt t• n• is Jt·.w·lt in nid t• ttc·c· all :d•••tt l 11,
ll'lu•tt (ind truly .. an·d 11 ~ 11.,. tltoll:.dtt ll't' !!'"t:d 11111'1;,., ( lle•IJ. 1:\ : :!11 . .\ttd jlt'l' fc••· · '"clny 1rhic· h lllil-!·ltt di :-; nta,r tlt t' 1'!" 1 ,.f
11'\ 'l'l' !!1'1 t i11g >-:IIIC't ilit>d (fo il' ll'c• 11'1 '1'1 ' :1 .tic lll i11 1111ity ll'ith ( 'ln·i,t (,ll1o. 11 ::!: \ \
aint ~ if tlwy 11'1 '1'1' lt•llljilt•d In pitt tl tl' ir
!_!'11od ··lllll'l'h llll'tllll!'r lwfon · tlti ,.) l11tl it
I:y ( 'ln·isti:tll jH'rft•c·ti ntl "'' lillclc · r~ t : tllll faith to >- iiiTIIIIllllitt!! c·in ·ttliH:tl il't '' · l'e•r.1ras 1101 tttol't' tlt:ttl tltl'l't' day,. aflt•r thi s tI ll' ]ll' rfl'l'l ing of ,.:aiut ~. TIH· 11·cn·cl hap:- tht•n· Ita ,.: 111'1'11 too ntudt ,,f t hi ~ itt 1'.\PI'I'it• JII'I' that 11'1' fottlld 11'1' did !ltJI lta\'1' " ~. tillt s " 111 1': 111 ~ IIH• hol.l- who yc•t h:t\'1' dlllgt.•cl in :tlrt>ad.\. Ht•ligictll >-1,1 ,.; pt·akillg·.
tl11• ril'tor_r that 1\' clltld stand tl11· !t ·~ t: ll11t lll't'd of t•Jitil'l' ~aJ IC' Iilic · ati u tl (I The•"". :, : tlll'"l' are• trying titttt'"· It wottld alt11 ""'
1; 11d wa s faithf11l :111d h·d '' " into tlw t'.\ - :!: \) . It i ~ "lite spirit s of jtt ,.: ( IJH'II llt:HI• · -1'1'111 as if tht• st•a of ll'orldlitll'"" had
IJI'ri t• m'l' t lint wnttld kPI' I' 11 ~ i11 c· n·r_,. I r_r - jll'l'fc••·t" ( l11•h. I:! : :::\). It si!!lli lit•:- "till' lorokt•n 1'\'e'J',\' d_rl;c• :t ttd ll'a" orc•l'll o\1 it l!!.
in!! t intc ·. Prnis1' IIi ,: ll:tllll':
c•Xt 'l't'dill!! !!1':11 '1' of (;, a ] it t \'Oil .. I :! ( ·, ,, ._ till' l:tllcl . .\nd till' llt P~ t ~~ · riott . . ft•:tlttr• ·
.TI11• t itt II' to t n tlltr,.,c·h·,., i,. ttol 1rltl' tt !1: II ) . .Ti1" phra s1· "l 'ltr;,.: ti:ttt jw l'fc.. ·- ' f thi s t'l l!!itllittg llc~t ll l i,. that till' tJ ,.,·an ·d
tIll' tidt• j,.: l'llllllill:!! ltigh :tttd 1'\c'I'_I'IJody i;; tiol1 .. is JICII \\'I'll IIJtdt•r;;toe HI hy ltlaHI'. It loa rric•r,.: of tltt• lltllllinal l'ltlln·h :ll'c' •dl't·r H p ( tiJJI' llll',.::--.t •d: )ICI( 11'11\'11 t'\'( ' 1'\' ( ltiJt!!' j,.:
is ptti'Jl<N'l.\· n·jtTit•d h.r ol IH · r~ . .\ nd c·l·t·tt !ttg· no pPrn· pt ihlt· n·, i;;tt·t ll't' '" t l11· ,,,,_
.
.
l'l llllill/! Olll' \\'11_\'. attd 1'1'1'1',\'thill/! i,_ Jli'I :S- holy pPoplto ul'lt•Jl p:d ,.,ollll'll-hat. tniwd i11 ,.,,111ing tidt• . Tl11• "hoiiSt' of pr:1."1'1' .. ltai't' rillg : l11tl during· tl11• wet•k wht•n t·n·r.r - tlwir ·comprl'lll'llsion of it s ini PIIl. ~ittrc · ltl't'olllt' lar!!c •h· a "ltotl :-il' of III(' I'C 'ltnndi ,.,c• "
Till' 111a11 in thi s lift• is n trinit .r of pnrh itt Iii ~ and a n•ntit• z;·ot h fur fe•a,tilll-! :111d froli o·.
tltin ....r.r 1\'c' lar. hold of .!!t it'S 1\'l'olll!.
.
farm !'r tnilks hi s 1'o11·. and slw kid; " ti H· l'lltitr. it I'Pijl1in•s a thn'l•fold pt•rfc·•·tiutt The Mrthodi st l'la ,;s lllt'l'lin!!. tlw o !cl - fa ~l l 
lllll'kc·t on•r; or he trie,.; to hr idlt• hi ,.: horsl' ,,, u;akl' hi111 t·nntpiPit• in all hi s part ~. ioned pra.\'t•r Jllel'lill!!. th<• fantil_,. altar
aml it siPJIS on hi s foot: tlwn he got•,.: to .\ philosophy fixt•s lllllll as bl'ing anintal. and closet of pra .n •r ha l't' laq,!c•ly ht•t•tt
tlu· ho11st•. and wifl' dm•s not ltan· llJ'I•ak - :iii'Pt'ti onntt.• and nwntal. ~Ian \ prtHTt'a- ,.: wept from tlwir tnoorin!!.~ and. if ttut
fa st J'(':tdr. whl'll ,.: lw lmPII' that lw 1\':tttll'd tiottal poll'l'l' partakt•s of all parh. "an totalh- sunk. an• as IISt'lt'ss <t s float ittg
to go to. town t•arl_r that mornitt!!. \\'t• i:- uturl:tl in bod~· . pet'l'ahlt• and ,-:willa! ing· dri ft,~· ood. I os.sPd hit lwr and I hit ht•r I'·'
hal:(, had llt'I'SOilS 11'11 li S that 110 lllll' l'llllld in spirit. nJHihi s soul is dec·t• irahlt• or lll:t_\' tlw ficld1• c'IIJ'I't'ltl ,.: of wind and tid e•. l11
kc•<• p SWI'l'l undt•r s1wh tryin~ l'in·ttnt - lw d<•c:Pin•tl. And nt. tlt l.' t't' is a ."t·nsP in tltt• pulpit tl w old line of thin!!,.; is ta ~ taJH'(lS (of l'Oill':-il' thl't \1'1'1'1' llle:t:<Hring ll'hidt all lht>st• pari s Jll:t,V bl' whnll _
Ysanl' - IHHII' IL llaring pron•n (!) the· l'arl.\o'll'l'rbod \' [,y tla_•ut,.: t.' l r~•s \ . On I lw other 1itird. Tlw ll'l'itt.•r to tl11• lf p\_)l'em; says. l,ooks of tlt l' Hilde· (o ht· madt• ttp of
llatll:i, 11.;. h.nw• "'l'l'll olh<•rs !!O through "BY. cJI\t' ntl't•rin~r,... lw hath 1wrfl'dc<l for - ,....•rt·onn< lit· ~:-, IP!!t'IH
. Is Ita ndPd doll' 11 f roil 1
... imi In t' l'.\ peri ctH't':< and shout. ( ll ory ! ot· t'l'l'l' tiH•nt that· HI'(' ;:anctitlt•t l.' ~ What. i;: anr ipn(. timt•s. and. ha1· in~ annihilatNl
... a.r , Prai st• tlw Lord~ ~11re l,r sotlll'tltinp: thi s p(' dC'c tion ~ (llcb . .Ill : 1-L) Man \ Job. wipPcl out .Jonah an<l l'llt Isaiah illha<l tak!'ll pine·<· itt tlwir lin•,.; 1rhi<'h ,.: piritual natun• is lWrft•c·tihi P ( 1 Cor. ~: to s<•n•r:tl pil'l't·~ . Ilwy now J>I'OCl'('d to
c· a11St.'t.1 tiH'lll to li:t•t•p :-, \\' ('('( ill S11('lt :1 ll•SI. J:, : llt•b. 1:! : :!3). Thi s t' illl only t•mbr:H'I' strip ,Jesu" of lli s rol)("s of deity and
Yt•s, tlw ;;anctifyit ll! Jlllll'l' l' of thP blood a dt.'~l'l'l' of nt:lll·~ mind. ~I'<' \'t'l'st' 1-l of makP th e wholt• sdll'lll l' of redempt inn, so
will Jo thi s fm· pn•r,r so11l 1rho 1rill plung<• I Cor. :!. But sul'h ~r riptures as ~Inti. plainly )'('\'P:tlt'd iu tlw \\'onl of ( io\1.
:, : -H. ·P-i: Eph . :~: li.lfl: I ,Jno. 17:1 8. one hu~l' jokt•.
into tlw c·t·imson tide.
How llllll'h th is salratioll is m•l'dNl in nwsl ct•rtninl\' teneh the 1wrfeetion of the
If this sit 11:1t ion 1\'i')'(' llH'I'Piy :1 lot ·a I
the hollll' wlwrl' l'hildrt•JI al'!' being dt.•sin•s and \:olitinll of the soul. In con- <'onclition in sunw lllll' portion nf tlH· t'OIIIt brought up. Tht> IITit(•J' himself is mw n•rsion t.lw a lt'l'l'l ions arc I' hanged: an(l trv it. woultl bt· IPss sPriotts. Tl11• l:lltwnt of a fntlliiY of S<' \'<'n. and 110 mnllt•t' how <'XIll'rit•n<'t' :tl :-;o teaches that. in cntirt• sanl'- ablc facts ar<• tha t it is broadl':_t"l an<l in
things wot;ld'g-o II'J'clllg', nor how thP ~·hil t ifiea t inn i ht• a ffp('( ions a n• purified and tlw nscend<•nc\'. But. cn•n this lllliH'Oilldn•n would net. nwtlwr ahn1~·s wo11ld ]Wrfet'lt.•<l. Hut (•Yt'I',Y Christian is also isin!! stall' of 'atl'airs fll'('d not utt erly •li:-k<•pp swPPI and .ret 1rould kt'ep thr m un - SIIUjecl to 1-!I'O\\'th. ('Xpansion of heart: hl'n;·t<•n tht• rl'al child of (jod. 1f history
clt·r good t·ontrol.
ami tht• Hottl ma,r p:radnatt• in t rttlh . should I'I'I Wal il st•l f- and it alwa.Ys hn sTl.1is is tlw nttrad in· part of thi;; 11'011 - Therpfore the Scriptures spPnk of Sl'H'r:t I 1\'(• ma y bt.' rapidl.r twaring the tinw for
dl't·ful ~ alrntion. that th<· llllsan•d cntt other ped ed ions. us nN·essury to pPrft•t·l a l'l'tnl~l'lmhlr outpourin~ of tlw Spirit.
wat('h tts (for t IH·_r do wnt l'h 11 ~) I!O til'.• whole man. The Word tcaelll's tltt· \\'hat dnt·k da .Ys pn••·ecled Hw u"lwri ng in
tlmntp:h t•n•t·,r lt•st and trial. aHII _rl'l Lt• nPI'I'~sitv of Chri stian maturity and of 1'~  d th t• '·Hdm·ntation" 1111der Luther. Engalways :'ll'l•et. a11d 11!'1'1'1' r11filPtl 11p nor tnhli sb(np: ~ifts. Tlw rPnder pica st~ stud _,. land wa ;: almost as l!odiPss wlwn ~lt·th 
llll'sl' J'{'ft't'('ti('( S: Eph. ~: 11 -14: Ileb. r,: od ism brolw I lw spc11 of dei ~ 111. K t'\\
1111p:ry.
Hcadt·r. Ita\'(' \'1111 I hi ..; \·irtor.r? As you IH. 1+: (i: I : Hom. I : 11. Divi JWS should England had /!OIW to S<-<'d , spit·ituall_,..
loo.k hn·:·k in \';)Ill' sanetificd PXp('l'i<'ttet•. not mix up this pcdt>ct.ion with that of with ( 'lu·i stlt· ~s l' httr(·h mt•mlx•t·s and
has it tal\t'll re;·11 thro11p:h successfully 111111 Inn• instant:uwonslv recC'ired with sntw - dri<•d-llp prl': ll'h P r~ whC'n .Tess<' Ll'l' fir,.: t
kt•pl ~·ou! ~fny tiH' Lord lwlp 11s to clig titlf'ation: for it is tW\'('1' so f('Cl'in•<l. hiP\\' tlw gospt•l lt•tttllpet on n m;lon ( ~lllll 
dP<'P l'llOIII!h . Yt's. it willl\{•t'P us in t'H'I'Y Tlwn tlwrt· is st iII left on1· mortal body,t lw lllllll nnd hrp:a11 a g<•twml awalwning.
r{'mnins of animal naturt' and thl' fmilt.y .\nd notll' of ns hns forp:otten tlw clt•sti tPst if WI' J'Pttlly hnn• tlw hlt>ssinp:.
...
of tlw mind. St. Pnul also lookl'tl fm· a tntt• co nditio11 i11to whi rh Walt·~ hnd
rNlemption nn<l pm·fe<'tion of thl'~e parts fnllt.•n wltt•n Ood laid Hi,.: hand npon
CmnsTI A ~ PERFI~CTION
(Rom. 8: 23: Phil. 3:11 , 1:!). It is tt'llt' f<:yan Hoht•rt s and st•tt t !tim forth likt.· tlw
o. w. nn; 11
we must lwep the bbdil,r apj)('titt-s in sub- striplinl! Pn\·id to shnlu• tlw foundntiou;;
\\'t~ 111'1' oftt>JJ l'ollft·c nt<•d wi th the IJII ('Sjecti on in n sanctified stall>. We c rneif~· of hdl.
1i•in : ;•I s Christinn pcrfeetion scripturthe
flesh, the "old man ,!' or the "carnnl
Heal faith is n thonsnndfold 111ightit•J'
al
Tlw word ;;Ciu·istiun" is nowhet'('
mind ," but still thm·e remains the weak- thnn tmhrlit'f. "One shnll chast• n thonin the Ht'l'i ptures nutdr a morlificuti on of
perfection. But .h•sus st\id, "Be ye per- twss of the fl<>sh (Mntt. 2G : 41). For this snnd," said tlw S('riptlll't', which ('II n not
be broken, nnd "two shnll put tt•11 tltnnft~ ·t," imply'ing Cln·istians. Christian renson we hure constant n<>cd of the power
to flight. " Ts .faith, wnning ? Thnt
snnd.
]wrfection is therefore n doct.J·ine of most of the Holv Ghost (Rom. 8: 12). What
impnl'l'nnt question.
is
the
shall we
then of Christian perfectioh ¥
ehurches.
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HEH:ILIJ OF HULINRS$
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t'U ilied so nwthin;; on th e paper, and put it in
Iu s pockr t. Th en hP g l' l'll' restless a nd mi ~
l'ill eV0ll s.
" 'Twon t do to put th e 11ote on his desk
till tlw last minut e." he th ought, "t hat ',lol'
don' t exac tly hirc h with all th e rest. "
At noo11 . ~' r an k to ld ~~st c ll r• hi s di scover y,
i ......................................................................................................................................................................................
and ' that yr nrn !,; lady . owi n>; Mro. l :arston
at the bi~,; hou se a ca ll . walk"d up there in
.l lr. .\ltKHight, t'OIIIing up just ill tim!.' to the cris11 .\larch s un shin t" . and itwideHt a ll y
lh:C:Al'SE
ht·ar hi~ words. sa id, "Why, you littl e va~-- : lllPiltiOncd lh l' t• pisnd l' or the IIOit'. :::lh l•
\Vil.h ~ul'h a g roi'P iin~-; hc·arr how ~ hall I \\ hy; wh y: ~·on up s tart~ You- you - " bu t 10lrl the hi s tory of want and brutal treatdan•
hl'l'•' IH' hPcani P :;o very red and angry and llll'nt of both widow and :;on. ~oo n havillf.!
Ask Tlu•t•. 111 y l.ord . to mak•· Th y d,,.,.llin):' lookPd so r ery much as if he mig-ht burst. .\ Ir s. l 'a r:;to hc warmly int erested.
tlH:re?
that Joe li st(m!'d to no more, but said , " I
Wh ile Jm· was at ·th e INH'her 's desk for
II Pt':IIISe th• • Ht•thlt•lu•nl ~lahlt • thoti did f<t
int end to grow Ull into a res pec tablt' man' '' a boule ju st at dismi ssal of school , H<trolcl
shar!' .
Th c: n he turn ed and marched down th e path slipped tlH· note on hi s book s. He camP
with his frer ~ kl e d nose he ld very hi gh In- ha c k, rea d it, and wa s so lost in joy hl·
With rl' ~ tl es~ pa ssions , s urgi ug lik e a sea.
deed. And this was why Harold :\1tl{n ight ~e: m· r ly co uld obey s i!.;tll~l~. Th e c lum s~·
How ca n I think to find r e po ~e for TheP?
th ercaft r r tri ed to make hi s life mist •ra bl e. " .lof'' ' at th e beginning clid. indeed, escapP
- fi Pcau se Thy \'oi ee hu shed storm y Galii PP. but Joe was too bu sy a ud too much wr:tpJWtl ll ln1. Hi s onl y thought 11·as to ge t through
hi~ 1rork as soon a ~ poss ible.
l-I e r a :-~
\\'ith g 11il t ' ~ t.k fi le mr nt. ~ta iu P d without, in hi s dreams to be miserable.
It wa s th e last da y or March and all th•• 11·hoo ping int o th e kitf'h f' n, wher e hi s moth wilhin .
How ma.r I hop e th y t iPa using gracP to win ? yo un gste rs were hunching delight ed shoul - ''!' was iro ning, t'X Illainin ~,; all in an inenders over jok<'s popping in and out of tlwir hL· n· nl ru s h of word~ . !lew to th e 1rash
·ll ro<":n wr· Tho11 saidst.. " I har <· for gi\'Cil thy
full-loving head s. nut. J-larolrl 's joke on .lot• di s h. wh r r P lw la tht•n·d hb face :tnd hands
Rill ."
11·as not t.o !Je funny, it was to humiliat e and until he shonr. br11shPd nis worn suit anti
1\'ith l'a rth 's poo r. earr ·~ 0 1H •· moi lings tir•·d. an ge r. So far ht> had not thought of a shoE's, and was off. Hi s moth er s!'l down
suit ab le on e. nut in the morning th e com- hPr iron to watch him 1ri th a ve ry lov ing
0p prPS I.
\\' ha t r ig ht ha n • I to l• ·an II (lOll Thy brt•ast ? position class ga\'l• him hi s eu e. Each on<:> ra ce.
wa s to write a description of som r onr and
:\Irs. Ca r stone hnsr lf cum e to th r door .
ll !'< ': III ~P Thou otTt• rr ·dHt to th e \rr ·a ry r <'s t.
wa s to try to do it so wr ll , that a11ynn r co Hid holding out her hand .
\Vii h ~o ut aiTt'l'l ion ~ wny - • ·u ltl and dead .
~ u rss whom it wa ~ aboul. Harold lonp;e<l It·
".J oe," she said, with that intuitive per-e CJJ\Vh;ll c: la im har P I '" plt·ad for lift• in stt•ad?
writ e about Jo P and derid e hi s fr eckl es, hi ~ 1io n of his int ensifi ed •.' mbarra ssmenl , "I
11 Pca u ~~· in .f o~r·p lt 's I111111J '""~ laid Th1·
wide mouth . his turn ed-up nose. hi s shabb y lla ve see n yo u walk by so much with your
hl•ad.
eloth cs a nd hi s ink ed slwes. Hut. hr kn r•11· pa pers, that it just occ urred to me to a sk
- .\1 :1r:::tr< 'l .1. l'r p.:toll.
little Mi ss Allen would hare none of that. if you could use a whPrl ?"
Th e co mposition s were exchan g,'d so no oth·
C'o uld lw! When thP whole ni ghts lon g
need be ba shful about reading Iri s own . hi s blissful legs work Prl pt•dals up and down ,
.lm: lllc:J\s' .\PHIL FooL
One. the teacher praised vr ry much. It wa f a nd hi s hands grippPtl ha rd on thr bar~:
a description of a very lovely lady , wh o ~a t
.JrJt' Hicks was on " of l it " ~ ixth ~rad l' boy s. rockinl(' on hr r porch in th r• ion ~ !< lllliJII t•r II i:-; shining eyes wr rP th e answer .
Sh e ll'!'llt on, "~ly littl e neph ew- he isn't
li e was the son or a poor, ha rd -11·orliinl' a fte rnoon anti did la cr worlc Tl~t•n• wt •l't•
woman who, C\'(• r sin ce .lor· r·ould n ·rall, th P unt ~ on~cious nHdt· touchrs of a por·t litth• now ; he's as tall almost as 1- left
had bent ove r a was ht111J a11c.l harl us,.fl to here, for the lad y mu st han• bee n s•·f' H hi s bicycl e in my barn . ll r 'll never want it
ac:ai n. You lake it and WPieomr ."
rn Hh to hide him wh en a drunkl'll fo o t~t e p throu gh the eyes of love and demtion.
Jop said . "Thank yo n. rni sHis," as well us
shutfl Pd up to th P tumbl <'do wu porch. Tw o
" Who wrote that?" she said . ~ o an s wPr. li t' could, though r r all~· he longed to bury
~·e ar s ago, aft er an awful week of r: orsi11g
b11t wonderin g Rta.res a ll around.
hi s fa ce in her dr es~.
and raving, th e poor fatht·r had pa ssed
"1\o one nc·ed be as ham ed to own it , for
"Then," th e SWI'Pt l'oitr went on. "yon
:tW II.\' . lea ving no inh erita11 re to hi s widow it is th e H' ry best composition I have evr r
and ~o n except th e ruin ed cottage and it s had from a sixth -gradrr." ::;llf' lookfod will have so mut~ h mor·p tim e. maybP yo11
half rill age lot. Rut. that Wt'Pk had changed :t round, saw Joe's red embarra ssed fac l' a:-: ta n arran gP to ~o out to our farm every
ni ~; ht for m r:- onl~· thrt•r- mil es-to bring
.Joe's life. He vow pd a r hildi Ah \'Oil. to hate
he sat twisting unra sily and bitinj:( th c poin t rn P cream."
dl'ink and fight it.
off his penci I.
"Yes, ma 'am."
Gradually th e dPsolat P home assum ed
"Well. " she said at on ce. "w e won 't a~ li
" And . .Joe. the first time you do go. just
mort• of au air of comfort. .Joe added h!'l t.h c writ er now . Rut whoever it il;. let him
look at th e small1•st tPnant house-the on•:
thrift 10 hi6 moth l' r's, and top;ethrr th ey lwep on and hr 'll bP an author, may bP."
11·ith the lilac bushes all around , and se(·
made a tin y garden and bought a eo w. Joe
A fpw ot' tiH' boy ~. Ha rold among th f.' rn .
sold papers rve ry uip;ht and moming, ran had seen J oe'R <'o nfusion, and all kn r w thai how vou would like to live there at least this
" rrand s a nd was in gr twral an industrious hi s sub ject was ;\Irs. Ca rston e. So that is s UimiJCr with vour mother. The man on the
Iarm needs a · boy to help and I know you
litti P ,,ld man, whii P th1· other ca rr-rr· rp
how Harold ca me to eoncor· t a not r . It was
.voungst crs of hi s agP ll'l' rt' Jilayinp; and to com e from Mrs. Ca n;toJw to Jot•. But are faithful."
J oe was by thi s tinw simply speechl ess,
sho11ti11g. Alwa y~.< whPn hP worked it wa:;; how to have it writt.r n in th r b•~ autiful hand
but hi s eyes were th P brown Pyes of a derot with th P thought that sonw day hP ,,·oultl ht·
a lady should hurr~'! Harold had no hi ~
w rich that bl s mother ~ honld bP a hcl y. sister. but F'rank Halloway had. Estelk r·d collie.
'' :\ evl•r mind . dr.ar. I lillow," said ~ Ir s .
and he would bu~ her hand lotion s by thl' I-I alloway was ul ways good to hr r litll P
llon 't thank 111 r.
Thank yo 11r
pint to make her haml!; soft and whit ,• lik•' broth Pr 's fri <" nds. l-I e would go and HeP ('ar~ton e.
own hPro ic little ~P I!'. I shall expec t great.
Mr H. Ca rstone's, his ri!'lw ~ t patron , who ful her. Why . ~· es, shr would be !!lad to obli~"
fill ed all Joe's idea ls of lovell· ladit·s in him . hut did Hht• hav e any r ig-ht to si!'ll thP t hings of yon, sonw day ." And the beautiful blue eyes wert· l' l o~ r to hi R, and she had
fair y stories wh en shr· sal swayin~ idl~ 011 larlv's nam r?
ki ssed him !
her great vine-hun~ pon~ h . with hrr laey
'' Oh . i\ Jrs. Carstone'H narn l' i ~ just down
In a drea m ht· wa s IPI out or th P front
cloudy garm enlt;, and wht•H lw t ~ um r trudf!- for fun . It is an April jokr on otw of th r
door, take n to tllf• barn and ~; i ve n the wh eel.
ing along with till' JWJI•·rs shl' smilt.' d alway ~ fe llow ~ ... answr t·ed Harold.
~o
in her In a drea m. ll e moun!t)d and rod e awa~·
)!ra cious ly .
bea utiful writin !! J<~st e llt• <~ opierl :
Harold, s t rollin ~ pas t- acc ident ly f'!) - was
On e mornin~. I'PI' Y l'arly, Harold .\J cnon-plu ssed nnd myst ifi ed.
Knight's fath er canw to t lw door when llw " Dear - " What's got into that Hil'ks kid . now?''
" If vou can co me• up hen· tomorrow after111\Jler was delin. rrtl. llarold was in Jo<' 's
noon as soon aH your work is don e, I hal'£' hP muttered. "Think s hr's smart . anvhow ."
class.
But Joe, ont on a narrow path with thn
"Ser here. sonny ," hr said, ''you com r somethin g of lnlt~ r es t to tell you .
}larch air tingling in h is cheeks. had awoke
"Margaret Carstone."
!ilonp; so Parly eve1·y morning. l>o you pa H~
J<,rink't1 ~,; rocery?"
Haruld said, "Thank you " in his bt•st st ~· l r from his dream to lind it true. Moth er waR
" Yes . sir."
and went away \'I'I'Y much pleased with hi R to !Je a lad~'. and h f> - wh~·. he was to keep
on being a man! - l.illian Mors r. in Thf>
"\Vr ll. 1 wonder if yo u would stop and t· lrve rn ess.
"Gee." lw said to him self ··can't I just ~lichi ga n Christian AdYor.fltP .
~et a box for me th er" Pvery week-day
_
morning, that will be t hrre. I'll gh·e you Ecc him going up to the door so politP rt nd
ten cents every timr."
1urn in !! and twistinl! and l!etlin g r nd wh en
THE FACT OF StN
"I'll do It, sir," sa id .Joe, touching hi s he finds out it's April fool? "
l'ap.
Estrlle. l!notl comradr of her brothr r
There are at least two ~r eat realities in
"Thank you , thunl< ~· on . " said Mr. :'lie- Jo, rank related th r epi Rode of the not e. the universe. One is God and the other is
Kni ght in his puffing ll'!t~·.
''Tomorrow. io,rank was fl XClt ed. "H e's up to something," Rill . These two are In dradly conflict. and
then."
hn said . "There'R only one fellow in our the war shall go on to a finish . 1t will laflt
Ro for •several dnys .Joe did his errand. Pla~s that has to work. and th ar'fl .Joey till ther e shall be no moro sin . till sin Is
The fo••rth morning .lust nR hr was ent erinJr Hirk~ . and Harold hat es him Jlk r Jl'l son. utterly driven from th e universe.
!he :\1 cKnight e:at e a l(reat. clumsy. frolic:- Yon pav tlw namr was left blank?''
1n the fourth T.atern Council It was or"YP.R."
~ome punnv shot him orr his feet as it made
dered that the faithful shall make confeea dash for the road, the package flew ae:alnst
"Well : 1'11 keep an eve on Hnrnld tomor- ~ lon of theif sins at least once a year. and
a great stone and smash went four nlnt bot- J'ow and find out. 1 l!ot till !l : ~1) ."
that this confession shall be entire, humble
lies of beer. The smell was the flnlshin~
Ne>·t mornin•• Hl\rolll WRR ttllUl!Uallv in- and sincere, and accompanied by a purpose
Htrok t to .Joe's rae;e at thr wny he had been lltietrious In school with n•mer nnd ne•H:il. to amend In the futur e. The ltlea Is good.
tluped. He marl'hed up to thr> door ..larked Fr ~ nk 011 th e OIAI'I, R8W him tna~ID<! c:reqt hut the decree iR based upon a fundamental
the bell . and ARid to R Arohl. who ooened the Ptrinvf.l nf .Toe'fl aoross h!R t:~hlt>t. Hq llePmPd ~rror respecting the nature both or thll
door. "1'lt<>re'11 Y"Ur fllther:s bePr In thl• In h<> t111llne: for his col"'v aomflt.hiQI!' on a heart and or sin. 1f assumes that a man can
J)n th. and here's his thirty cents."
small wbltc paper. At hist . he l!lboriotJsJy recount hiS RfllR as h e CRD tell the ntllnber
;
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of his lingers ; and it a ss umt~ ::; that Hin con::;ists in parti cular acts. But there is a vast
dlfferrncr bet ween sin and sins, IIH there
is a cliffcrence betw e!'n th e moltPn hl'a rt of
th e <•arth and th e volcano whil-h sometimes
·· goes off" and IJiows th r top from 1\ mountain in a mighty eruption. Th P Pruplion
tak e~ plal"c only once in a whllt• ; !Jut the
h(•art ot' th e earth, all of tlw tim e. is a boiling (·aldron . And sin does not t·onHist In
th e 1mt 11·ard act. but In the hidden and
~mol<kring paHsion. Sin: It' I ha I'P no hands,
I cal! y d talt e my IJroth Pr's blood; not in
ta ct. but in the cruel hat e or my hrarl. And
I can blistPr my own soul with IITO!l !'; doing
thou ~ h I am lockr d within prison w;l)ls.
Sin : Go out into your ~;~t·den and Sl'e there
tlw hoard which ha s lain ro" )' e ar ~ IJy the
door. II has been swr pt. Pach ch y IJy th e
tnaid . atHI kept clean to all outw a nl appPar:t lll't'.
But turn it over, and YO it star'l lnH·I;
witb fri ght at the wri ggling thiu .t.:s thai flp,
in tlheit· fear of their light. So with s in . it
i,.: th P .mclean and Cearsom e thin!! tha t
Jtl'sts und er the well-kept habit of life.
Tht· t• vil in th e life may be uud ell•c t• ·d.
··r••n hy th e man himself, but it is non r th •·
lr~;· a destructive thin~ .
Our eyes are limilt'd orga ns. Th ey cau detec t ligltt war p,:
uuly or a limited ran gP. If th P waves <t r•·
too slo11· we do not seP th em; uor c:an II' <'
~Pe th em if they are too fast.
But below
what we sec, and abol'e, th r- n · are wholt ·
raug-Ps of beauty. Our cars an· mad1~ for
but a shor t ran ge or souud. If tlw Yi!Jra 1ion s are too long we do not hen r th em. uur
if th rr are too short. But hclow and abort·
our littl e range th r. t·e an· whol P worlds of
harmon)·. So it is with tht' heart. Sonw
~ in s wP have detected, but what of the oth ers'? What or the evils which work in th• ·
:rreat. undiscovered area: of tltP soul?
·- How large is the soul, anyway? You caP
go rouud the contin ent s and tell what is t111 ·
length of each; you ca n ~o round tl11 ·
oceans and tell how vast thf'y arP: hut Ita ,:
any man ever gone round Uw hotntds or !111·
human soul , that he can tell how g- reat w.are? We live in a body that has fiv e Iiiii• ·
~ens es .
They are like likP fiv r littl e s li t.
in the walls of a prison. But till' soul i'
infinitely vaster than th e hod1·.
\\'ilh a
thought r can sweep the paths of tilt' star,;.
Who knows that th e soul is not as wide aK
the world? And if that is so . IIH•n who ca n
understand his error in those ~rcat untraveled region s ? Man is mad(• to be likP
his God. He is meant to be holy as God is
holy. And it must be :-;o. Som e day I shall
he like him. Not as grea t as God; not
~~very wh ere present; nor strong like Hi~
right arm; but in a mora I universe there is
only one standard of right and wrong. TLH'I'I'
is not on e standard for God and anoth Pr
for me. Therefor e I am bound to br holy
as God is holy . And my f'ailurP in this i,;
th e natu1·e of sin . It is ''missing- th e mark."
and that is one or th e SrripturP definition s
of sin . In its initial s ta!!;P. of course, w1·
are sar ed by grac!'. through faith . Tlul aft er
that. iust listen! Wc arc savrd hy eharacter! ·And we are conformed to tlw image or
Hi::; Sonl And are reqnirPd tn br perfc•c t
as He Himself is perfed! And without
holin rss no man !'hall Sf'P God!
~in is a pow er iti lh f' llf!•. nut lh l' life or
!'hrist in the soul is also :1 pow• ·•· that driY r.~
nut slu .-F.xaminer.
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Pain if' we considcr it . should lH• a great
e lement In human lit'P. A full and
unbt·ok cn prosperity makrs for di sunion. A
rough and gloomY f' Xp e ri e n,~ ro 1·alls out thr
compassion that h; In human hearts. It Is
the gr at awakrner of human ~; ,rmpathy and
ltindn ess. Of this thr world Is full , and,
Jlorhaps. more full than eve r. W<~ need not
try to exaggerate the claim of C'hrlstlanlt)'
In this rcsoect. It is so stron\! ni-l to be unimpeachable. Whatev r t· mav hn vl' beell done
out of human nature. It is IHlmitted that
Christianity has remode led th e u·eatment
or KuiTerln~ and helplessnePs. Hospitals are
still largely the outcome of Christian faith.
The heart of Christ was the )!r!'at fountain
of svmpathy with suiTerln~ . ond His comIH\Sslon for all In pain has ('lverflowAd Into
""~l\ny hearts that do not own Him As Master.
We are all members one or another. iR a
truth never so fully and keenly felt as after
unitin~

- - - - - - - - - -----

Ion;; sutTering, provided that suffcrin~-: ha s
brought us uew and near tl t-1!. II is necessary to lay stt·esl! upon tills. S11ffcrln!!; by
it se lf tends to harden. and, to soften, co 1111·
leracting influences must work . Very oftNI.
w.hile relteving pain, we do mor P. than w..
think. We enable th e sufferer to rise from
th r signs of true human life to th e toi< Pns
and witnesses d a divin e lov<'. To bt• :> llffe ring, and to he nc!!;l ect ed at the sam e tim t•,
is to interpose a vt•il not only lwtw ern man
aud man. but betw een man and God . Th•·
rt ~s ult must too oft en be to hard l'n aud PStrange. Out if the moral <~ nd or sun'Prin )!:
be largely its influence upon th e heart in
humanizin~ it, th en tlw loving relief ot' ~llf 
fering and · its faithful atl etHiance may brin~
th e so rely-tried heart nean' r to God ami
His Christ and Hi s gracP.
If pain oftPn unit es mau to man . ::<•' it:
oft en begins aud pl'rfcc ts th e uniou or nt an
to God. it tcal'!t es. to IJPgin with . forlit11d e
and res ignation . II will not tt•aeh li S lh Pse
uni Pss God himselt' i~ with li S whii P 11.,. ~llf
f• ·r. Tht·n • is a i>llbmi ss ion whidt is not
fatali RIIl . Th <• re is a braY! • o•ntlm;Htt ·•• which
b not c allou ,; n r s~. Jt'ata li snt i~ ahh orn•nl
to Chri stian it). hut pali ,. nc·• • i~ nor. It is
on lh <· l' <Jnlrary . a lwa ntit11l ('ltrisli a n ,·ir ltll'. It ;tst·f•tHis int o r• •giulls IJ,•yontl our
l'it·ll·. fur 1h• ·n • Ita r• · IJ• •••n 1hosP who t rn :<tr d
Cod whil t• l1 1• ~ lo •1r th <· m. Tho •n • I,; a loftiPr
ht• ig; ht. " 1. .John . your ltrolh t• r ;llttl partal\lor 1rith yo11 in !It t• ll'ibulati on a11d J; iu gdom a nd patit•nc•· whil'!t an• in .lt•sns ." Thf•
pati ell c!' thai is itt .lt·>' ll s oflt' n hrin .g,.; brli P I· in~ hParts into tit •· hiLdt •' St •·xpr·ri• •:w t•s
of t h• : t111·st ka I 11n ill II . - llrit ish \\·,.,.,, 11·.

So ~1.\:x Y C.\ u.s
It was a IJt·bk. e lt •ar P I' P nin~ in th l' lall •' r
part of Dt •cember. wh en .\ lr. Ahsum r•~ 
tiii'IH!d from hi s t•ounting ltuu ~l' to the ('0111fo rts of a bright coal fir <' and warm ;utndtair in hi s parlor at h'llllt '. 1-1•' c han ~· p d
his hpavy boot s for ~ lipp P rs . dr .. ,,. arouud
him the folds or his 1'\'t 'llillg g0 \1'1!, ;!ltd
t!t Pn. lounging back in hio; ehal'r. lookP!I liP
to tlw C"iling and ~l.IJOIII with an air of
~a tisfaction . Still th r rP wa~ a clonrl on hb
brow. \\'hal ~~o uld be th l' matt er with .\lr.
.·\bsum? To tPII tl1P truth. he had thai aftl'ruoon rccci r cd in his t•n nntin p· ro.•m tlw
agent ot' on e of tlt P princ ipal c harilit ·~ of
th e day, :tncl had been wa;·mly tu·gt d t,, doubl e hiH la~t year'>: su!Js(' l'iltlion. <IIIU th n
undng had been pn•ssed by stat ement s 10
which he did not know well how lo I'PJlly .
··reop!P. trink. " soliloquiz<>d ht> to him sl'lf.
·' that I am mad e of' mon L· .~·. I b• ~ li e v e ; thi s
is th e fourth objec t this y e ~r tor which I
have been t·cqt teS I!!d to douiJI P my sniJscription. and this year has IJPrn on e of
heavy family Pxpcnses- IJuilding and filling 1111 this hou se, carpets. curtains- no
t•nd or new things to be bought. I really do
not ser bow I am 10 givr a <!·~ nt more lt i
charily . Then th r r r· :trr th e bills for tlw
girls and thP boys ; th ey all say that they
must ha\·e twice as much as IJefore we camr
into this new house. Wonder If I did right
in building it?" And !\lr. Absnm glancPd
up and rlown th r ceiling .1nd around on th• ·
Post II' furnitur e, and looked into tltP lirP
in sil euce. He was tir Jd. ham ~se d a11d
droii' SY; hi ~ head began tv ~r. itP . and hi,~ yes rlused. He was as lerp.
[n hi s Slt:'!'ll itf' lhOllithl he hcat•d :1 tal•
at tltl' doOI' : IH' openerl .it ; aud tl. en ' stood
a plain. poor-looking man, who. in a roicl'
s ingularly low nnd awect. asked for a fl' ll'
momE>nt's conver Ra llon wiih him. !\1r. Ahsum asked him into . thr parlor. nncl cir r~ 1r
him a chair near the fire. The stran.:!;er
looked nt.tenth·eJv around . nnd thPn . turnin g
to Mr. Asbum. presented him with n nap r t·
"It is your last year'!' ~ ub s rt·lntlon to
misllions," salrl he: "you kilO\\- all iltP wants
of that Muse that can be told you . I called
to '!er If :vou had anything more to add to
it,..
'l'hil' wns snid In the sumP. low ann q11ieL
voir.e as heforP. : hut. for some rel\son unaccountable to hlrns P.lf. Mr. Absum was mort>
embart·asFP.d bv th e nlaln . poor. unnrP.tendilllr mnn than he had been in rhe nresenoe
of anv one before. He was for aomP minutes Pllent before he ~'Ollld reniv at. all and
t.hen In a hurried and embarrnsPed manner
hP hP"'A" thA f!X CPRP.S which bad 1\0IIeftred
110 Ratlsfn<'tor:v to him the afternoon before
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- th e hanln t · ~ ,, of l h• · tillll ·,;. th• · dilhtu ltl
Of l'OIIP<'Iing ntCJnf')', famil y t • Xp"n ~t·s. !'II'
The Htrunger qlli Ptl y "'"'l'l'Yt' d thP HjJa·
c ious Hlta rlmr•nt , with it ~ 111 a uy I P~a tw i , ,;;
aud ll! Xlll'le,. and . 1\' tlh olll co llllll •'tll. tonk
from till' rn erd tant th•· pap• •r h• · had ki 1···n
11111 illllll(•di:·tll'iy prPSt ll f•·d hi111 II ith ~ 11 ·
ot hl'r.
" '!'IIi ~ is yo ur S lllt ~cri ptioll ' '' tilt' Tr;wt
So(' iPI)' . H;tl' l' yn11 an )· thin~ to art d tn 11 ·.•
\'on kn ow how lltu ch it Ita,; bt ·•·n doin:.:. a11d
how much morP it nuw dt>~i rt · ,: 10 t111 . if
(' hri slian s would only furni sh n ~t · : llt ~. llu
)'on not feel eall ed HIIOI < to add ''"ll"' thi n;:
to it '!"
:\lr. AIJSHIII wa s l't'I'Y ttn• · :t~ ) tliH I•· r hi,;
appeal, !Jut tht · l'l ~ wa s solltl'thin ;..: in th P tnild
mann er that restrain Pd him, and hro an sw en ·d th a t. althon~h h• · rt·gr• ·llo·d it · ·~
C!'Pdin!;ly, his Cii'C Uill SI;IIi!TS 1\'t•r• · ' llf·lt that
ht> co ttld not thi s r•·ar <·o nr ,· ni ;·nt l)· add 10
any or It is charities
Th " stranger rl'('o ·il···d IJ;u·l\ lh• · J):IJJ• r
without an y n•ply . hu t itllm r di at.•l)· pr• ·st• llt Pd itl it s plac•• tlt• · ~ l th ,; cr i iJi io n In lh l'
llilJIP Snc i• ·ly; and. ill a r. •w I'!Par a nd forci hl r• 11·ord s. l'l'lltilld l'd hint 111' it s 11' 1'11 -l;uoll' n
l'iaiiii S. . IIId :t ~a ill r" t(li< •,;l<'d il illl In :td d
sonwthin~ to his dotfntioll . .\ lr . :\h, urn b· ··
c:IIIH' illljJali< •rtl .
"l1;11·,. I uot :;aid." II ·· r• ·pli· ·d. "!ha t I
<"a ll do not hin g mon· fo r au)· ('harit y th an I
.~ a r P l:t ~ t ypa r '! Th• ·r• • "' ' "II'~ I<• IJ" no I' lid
to th P <":tll s upon u ~ i11 th• ·s,. day ~. At fi r ~ '
th• •r,• ll't•ro• onl y thr <' •' nr four sulJj .. r:ts pr• ·~~· nt P d , and the sum ,: r•·quin•tl wer•' mod •· ral t>. :'\oil' th •• objt• t· t ~ illt · r• ·:t~ ,. Pl'f'l'Y da y:
all eall upon us for llHIIl t',l' : an ti all afll·r
,,.,. han' gi rrn on (·l'. ,,.,111t 11 ~ to douhl f' and
tn•ltlo • ont· suhserip tions . Th Pr t· is no PtH I
10 th l' thin t-;; Wt' ma)· :p; w• ·ll ~ l o p in 011 1·
placP as in anolh<'r."
'!'li P strang1•r took h;ll' k tit•' papr·r . aro s1·.
:tnd . fixin g his '')"•• upon hi s r·ompanion .
:;aid in a roicc th at thriiiPd hi s so n!:
"On r yPar a~o toni ghl yon th onglll your
daugh t•• r lay dying ; yo11 co ulti not. slcro p
for al\'flll)'. l ipon whunt did )'Pll eall all
that ni ght?"
Th r lll l' I'Ch :iltt starl• ·d and look ed up.
Tht•rp sel' nwd a dtan ~l· to hare pa ssed o1·er
1h•· wltol ro form of his risltor, whose eyrR
wr rP fix Pd upon him with a ealm , intensp
penPtratin g •!xprrss ion . that awPd and suiJdu l'd him . He dr l' w ha r k. coVNP<I his fa r·, .
and made no reply.
· · ~'II· ·· yPars ago ," said tht> stran ger . "whr·n
~· ou lay at th e brinl( or th e gravP, an d
thought that if you di rd then you wophl
Jpav P a family of helpl rss children entirely
unprovided for. do you n ·membr r how you
prayP.d? Who saved you th en?"
ThP strangPr (l!lused for an a.n s wrr; but
1hPt'P was a dead si!Pm·c·. Th P merchan t
nnJ~· lwnt t'orwnrd as OIIP entir"!ly ovf'!'eonH', and rested hi r-; itPrul on th P scat bPforr him.
ThP ~>lrang e t· drew yr t nrarrr . and said .
in a still low er and morr impressive ton e:
"llo 1·on remember. tlfte(' n vears si n( 'P-t hat
tim<: wh r. n you felt ~· om."sf:!f so lost . HO
lt Pipl ess. so hope!Pss; whPn you spent day s
<llttl ni ghts in praye r ; wh en you thought
you would give th o ~~· o rltl for on e hour's
a sH urance that your sins II' PI'!: l'or~iv e n you?
\\'ho li stened to you tlwn '!"
"ll was my God and Savior! .. said the
merchant, with a sudden IJurst of remorseful feeling. "Oh! yes, it was He.''
"And har; He ever c·om plainPd of bein g
ca llPd upon too often ?" inquired th e strang•
Pr, in a ton P. of rPproaehful sw ee tn es~ .
"Say," lw addE>d. "arP you willing to begin
thlH niKht. and usk no mor P of Him. if HP.
from thi s night, will aMk no more from
you?"
"Oh. never. tv•vrr! .. Ha id lhP merchant .
thro.wing himselr at the stranger's feet ;
hut, as he spoke these words. the figure of
hi s visitor seemed to vanish . and he awok t:>
with his whole soul stirred within him .
"Oh my Savior! what. havP I bePn sayin~t?" he P.Xclaimed. "Take all. take everythin~! What is all that I have to what thou
hast don e for me?''-Sell'Cted.
- - +-- --·
"A sherift'. asked hi~ opinion a.bout signing the nledl!'e, made thl~ reillY : All I can
say is that T never took a total abstainer
to prison in mr life nor to tbe House of Correntlon.' And It was not necesB&ry for him
staUng his opinion."
to go any farther
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISTRICT NEWS

l·:r .\ .'\l ;t:u ..;llc ll:~ri11~· h····•• 1-!"i "' '" l·: r:IIIJ.:••Iist · ~
I',UIIIlissi"ll ;It th1 • 1111\'ll lli ~ l l'i<·t . \ ~SI'III hl.r, :\1:11'·
siwllt uWIJ , [.,\I'll, I will ho· n•:11l , . ufl<'l' p,.,.,.llilll'l'
lsl IU :tssi~t (l:IStiOI'S in llll'o'l iiiJ,:·,_. _ 1'. 1: . I 't • BJ:r.
llo .\ :-olil. l'ni1·•·rsit.r l':~rl; . 1"11'11 .

.\ J:l'-1 \:-; _\!'

nnd sn
1.1'11.\ .\ . llo1:To :>..

1':1 ~:ld1· 11 :1.

frolll

1'1'11111\' t •d

I: 1-:\'.

I \II'OHTA:'- '1 \tlTII'I : .\ ""~ f,, . "Ill' lllissinllal'it•s
i!t llulduuu. lndiu. is lu · iu~ Jll'l'l>:ll'l'l l In ht· Sl'lll
withi11 :1 month . If :1111· lri,.111 ls "'""uhllik,. tn •·11n ·
tt·ibut,. arti<'l··~. "" llloiJI ',\' tn hu _v urti1 ·l•·s. ph •as1·
so•11J.l a/ u1wr l•t addro•ss lwl0111' .
I 11111 quit•· w•·ll
:wquuintl'tl with th,.i r J•I'• 'SI'Ill 11~·· ·• 1;. :11111 \\·onild
lu • ;:lad tn ;;•.tpply tlll'lll at .rum· dit·•·•·tinll. 'IH>'. ( '.
I'. 1. :\:"l'IIEII. 74 :-<noow !'t .. Fit•·hbnr~. )fuss.
'J'11 TilE f'.lf;TOHS. I'UIIIi~rti.LJ ·: )II SHIII T
1\'o·
waut writt,.u rt•pnrts uf yunr ." • ·>tr'; wurl;. t•• Ill'
r•·:tt.l nt our Pistril'l .\ ss1'111 hl•· in ( ~lmk srill··· T· ·nn.
:"\m·•·n•lwr !ith-tlth. l·:xami'nut i• >u uf nl ll<l i • In l1•s
will bt•J(iu l\uvemhl'l' ·II h. at :! 1 ' - 111 .. iu ""'' 111'\l'
:'iazar,.ltt· l'hurch in t'l:n·ksl'ill•·. - .1. .\.1'111-::" .\1'1 .'1.
t lt.n-Tnn: ltE\'1\'AJ. - HOS Yo1 · k St .. :'i e wpurt.
li.y .. I\ol't•ml)('r :.!ti-I:!th. und•·1· the · auspit'I'S o f th,.
l'l·nteet•stal Church ,,f tlw NnnrcuP. 1-:rnn,;•·lists
in ehUI'J((', II. w_ Hw····tPII, of ~t. J.ouiij. ~lo .. :uul
.1. W . fo'ost er. uf MniJI ·ht•strr, Ohio. 'l'his wi II lu·
folluwed hy th•• Fifth .\nnual As~ e mbly nf thf' 1-i:t•ll ·
tut·k,y Distril't, !'lttl'l'lllh,·r l:lth -lUth.-- l.llt'IS :'\lu..:.
ALAIIA~tA

0IRTII!CT .\ssEmn -.-. Xunet-: - Onr
J listril't ;\st<('rnhly t'UIII'PIIt's nt .T a .8JII!I', Aln .. i 11 tl11·
\nr..un•nt• tburch. ;\orl'mhrt· 20th-~:Jd. L ('t nil
l'hurclll'~ in tbt• Distt·i•'l tukP n n
off••r in~: for till'
support nf our f':t·u•·rnl :-:uprrint e nd•·nts nnd brin~
it t n till' A;;so>~nb l y. l...t nil deleguiPs 1'11111" Jll't"
parNI to I'Ptnnin ""''" I ill th•· last dnr nf til<' As·
st•mbly. 'l'ako · un .. n···•·i u~: tu help 1i1:1k1• IIJI tho·
slh•rtug•• in tho• l>istri1·1 Snp•·t·iut e ndt• ut's t'XJH'IISI's.
\\',, l'X Jll'('( II !(l'l'llt tillll' at t)W ..:'-SSI·IIIftl)·. :->l'lllf :1
list of ,l'uttr th·II'J(flti•s tn Ht' l'. A_ T•. I'Ailltf:TT •.Ins·
I" '"· Ala .. at •1Uf.'t', if ·'"II waut frcr ruJ,.rtaiJIIIH'III.
IIAJ.I.AS llJSTIUI"I, :-iunn:- r .1'! 1'\'1'1')' I >:I Slur
so•llfl in tbl' llllllli'S nf tldt·~at t•H t• > th•• llislrit·t H··•··
r••tat·.'· at lenst tin days ltl'for,. th•· .\sSt·n•hl , ·. '"
that w f' rnuy bnvf! 11 Jll'l'ft'l'l rn)l tlw Jir~t tin'·- -" '"
h1· ~111'1' !11 ,;o•• that 1'\'t•l')' Jll'•'lll'ho•r has hi; •·••purl
n·ady. and is JlrUJIPrl)' l't'l'ollllllll'll chi. if h• · dt •>'ii'I'S
:111 1'\' lllll(t'li~t's C'UIIllllissiou . l:o •p•.J I't hl1111ks <"1111 l1o·
lt:u l frum t•llr Puhlishin;: ll oou~.-. )l,u't fo t").!"l'l '"
h:m• a full Jinu1wial •···pu1·t nn ~ ;,.ll,.l'ill a uil II is·
trj,·t :-<uJ H·I'illiP IHI•· IIt s' fuud .
II. 1:. \\" .\1.1.1 ~ .
/I is I ri..t S I ' • .,., ·1•I f'J/. 'l'l'lnrknna. "''• ·X:I s.

NOTES AND

P~RSONALS

II is h•"t ool fri•·1uls will h•· J(l:td tu f,.lll'll that tlu·

•·unditi1111 of Ito•\' . .1. \\'. l'it ·:·• ·•· li:IS stVIII 'II'hut iiii Jli'U\"t'tl. th tiiiJ:il lw is ! 1'1 in a c -.. uditiuu wlwrc ht•
n•••cls "'l"·nsir•· nu·di•·•ll tn·alm••J.Jl. illnlmw<t hun•
tho· pra.n•rs and fitllll ll'i: d assist: 1111'1 ' nf out· pt 'O IIlt•.
.\ Irs. P. :-;, I 'I.Jnn• ·•· 11sks Jll'll ,\ 'P rs fur 111'1' I.H·ntlwr.
wlw is \'I' I'} sid; 1111d is 11111 Sll n <·tili•·•l. ltl'lllt'lllhPr
this l'PIJ II•·st wl11·n )'nil J>l'll)·.

Unused Rainbows
Prayer Meeting Talks
Bu r.. A. DANKs, V. D.
With what RYIDJlUlhctic touch does Dr.
Banks come to us iu this volume, to show
the rlorf existing in the unconsidered trifles
lyinJ a! about us- the rich bleuinp our
Father hu wrapped up for ua, in common
thinp. He rives to our e yes a touch ~ike
unto that aecond touch of the Master whereby he who before saw men as trees walkinr,
henceforth was able to realize and rejoice
In a clear vision of God's creation. The
book is atimulati\·1! of f11ith, cf Jo7, and fullnell of life.

194 pages, Cloth
c~:NTS.

6o Poatpaid
P011UIIliNG Houaz

or TQI:

of llu NAZAJlllNE
2109 .Tl'OOit .&.venue
Kanau City.
Mluouri
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I'll A:"!.f: llF ;\llllJ:I·:S' .\i ) JW• ·so·lll :~dtll ' ' ' "'" i ~
J.,, .\ IIJ:•·I··-. t ':11 .• 1:11· I. lh1 ,_.. -t -1:. I ""' I How
Jo:l~l"l' 11f th• · l'• · llt t~'H>Ia l t'hurdl
of 1111• :'inznrt•llt'
at this phwo •. I lowol; lh•· w"rl; :t ft•·l' oolll' lli,..tril'l
. \ s~ •·Jnhl .r.
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:111 I•X('f'il f' llt ~r~sion this rwnin~.
Ht·r.
1:. I!. Haynit· was t•lt·ttt•d J)i,tril'f ~~~- : ;•
p•·rintPndt•nt. ){, .,-. II. D. Br"'''" n·pr•· -

~P iilc'd th1· p11hli shiug- intrn·,;ls. a11d th• ·

;
·

.\,st•mbl,l' Pnt·dinlb- PtJtlorst•d tltt· II'Mk t
:11ul plun ~ of till' Publi shing- Jlutt~l' . Tlu· !
• lli stt·i!'l lliidt•rtukl'~ to rni st• (\\·o tluoll- '
dnllurs. whi e h work
rt·f,·t·n ·d to
f llll' llistril't ~ttpt·t·intt • nJ,.nt :~nd .\dl'i~ - t
I ory Hnnrd . Tlu · pa s tnr~ lit'•· ull r• ••Jlll•~t- I
t•d lto r<'pnrt tlw lllillltlllt r:~i,;,·tl 1rith tlll'ir 1
' s tut.isti··~. Thi ~ A"st·mhly \\';J s lat·g·l' l." l'
llllt.••ti!lt •d. ;til(! tlu• pull't•t' uf (;,.d 11'11 ~
T ntllnifp,; t in tht• st·n·it·t·"·

J ~and

i~

i

i
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B.

FHEJ·: I..I\'11. J.',.,,()l'lt'l'.
"

1\rotiH•r lla,l'llil', of \"iluuia . was "'''''tt·d for th•·
t'II:0011iliJ,:' _\'i'HI' ,

Tltt• I'PJiol't on )I issinus show••d that till' ,\ rlwn sas lliHtril-t J(ll\'1' dnriu~: th ,. past' ,1'1':11', fnl' mi"sions. $1,:.!'i!l.'iS.
'l'lw JH'CIJtiP uf llt•light W•·•··· th• li~:htful iu thl'it·
l'll(l'l'tllillllll'lll 01f till' .\sSt'lllhf)·. fl1·nthl'l' (liiJlli!IIS
C'l'l'tainl.r lonk•••l nfh• 1· thl' \\'l•lfar•· of tlw Asst•tuhly .
for whid1 It• • ltns thl' lwartf,.)t th1111ks of tlw <'11tit·•• AllsPtnbl.r.
H. FRt:t:l .o\Sit. /'rrH.~ /.'cJi urlf'l'.
\EW E\OL.-\~J)
Emng1•list C. E. Hobt•rts ami wifl' are JHIW hold ing u serir~1 of nwl'ting~>~ iu Homerville. i\11ll:lll-, n!<sisting Pastor Stufficld nf the F:vnugelicul Church.
Evangelist Dunaway, of Atlnntn: Gu ., i~ gnining ground in his meeting nt .John Weslt!Y Ch urch .
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Evangelist Whitrnnn. nf l'rovidcnc(', R. I..
writes that God ble!JSed hi~ t~tuy with Pllstor
.Tones at KeenP, N.H. Precious souls got b('lpcd.
God is nlso blessing his lnbot't:l nt present with
Pa"tor Myent at Leicester, Vt
Pastor Golberg, of South Manchester, Conn., believes a rood meeting could be held in his church
it the rir.ht evanreliat could be aecured.
Street meetinp are held ~ver!. week in connection with our new church in New York citl'· Every time a. ee"ice Is held In their church, Slater
.Jump takea her organ to the street corner to sing
nnd tell the story of alvatlon. :Qrother and Sister Jump have the honor of brinrlnr this new
church to fruitlo.n. It took the Jumps to rive tht>

ll. ll.

:'\ot It ill)( <':Ill Ill' e•• nsi1lrn•d sPttlt'tl whidt
tloPs lint hnn · :1 sound f11Uiltltlti11n . \\"1• ht• lit· v•·. hut a ht•liPf tu lit• Putluriug must han•
it!< routs dt·•·p do\\'11 into l' l'itll'tU.:<'. You lwlicn· I hn I. .I ••sus i~ tht• !'on of t ;,,,J - t h:1 t
II•· 11·ns diri111· : th1· ~~ .. ~~ialt of tl11• Old 'l'estnnwlll and tl11· wnl'lcl'!< JOI'nluisl'd I: t•th•t•lnl'l'.
ll:t\'1' )'oil :1 dl':ll' knowlt•tlgt• of till' nidt' lll~ 'S
IIJittll wllic·h ~· our lu·lif'f I'Psts'! In thi ~ rnl 111111 ' l iB. l'IEU;JO\' ~:in·~ us in an ord.•r!.r nr r:IIIJ(I'I III'IIt tht• irr••fut:dol•· pronfs - 1'1111\"iJII'·
in~: t•• a11y t·a111lid mind - · tltat our faith.
our ltoJ" ' in ,J,•sus I 'ltrist is nut tuispla tl'l l ;
that II• · indo!t•d is lie who !<ltou ld t:nUH·.
Whil,. till' tn·nt.llll't!l of tht• suiJj,.et is schol arl,r. it is intPns••l.r iut,.n•!< tiH;: and mot bt'.rnud Jl11 · l':tllgt· of tit•· yullll)!' "" unh ·:t l'lll'l l.

.\SS I<.\1 HI.\'

Tlu· Sixth .\111111 :11 .\ "'•'llthl.l' 11f th1· .\ri; :IIISII s
llistril'! . l'o •IJI,., .,,tn l t'hlll'l'h of th• · .\aznf't •llt'. 1111'1
:II )l,•liJ(ht. 1111 lh• · J-lth 11f 411'!,111•1'. with 4ll'ill 'l'al
~IIJII'I'illti'IHit·lll 1·:. F. \\'nll;•·r i11 th•· l'hair. " "Ill ·
lt~ • rs of till' .\ss.. ndd!· an · t · otuin~: .n frun1 all """"
lh• · )liHtl'il ·l with l'il'l,ry i11 th,.ir s"uls. aud J(luri "" s I'I'JIIIrts ,f ;J SII\'I'I •Ssful ,l't•al'. f-:\'t•l',\' ]ln StOI'.
with th• · ,.,, .,.pti"u uf two. is h,.r•·. :11111 all .. f th• ·
•·hlll't·h•·s 111'1 ' r,. Joi 'I'H• · nt~ · d with ddt•J(Hit•s. Tlu·
liii 'IIIIJI'I'Hhip lllllliiii'I'S ahn111 IIIII' hlllll)l'l•d a11d tWI'II 1,1'-Jin •. 'J'III'Sd:J)' lll ol'lliiiJ( W:ls tal;o•ll IIJt ill tti'J(JIIl i:t.:ltiull :11111 :qopoiutiiiJ( of t'" llllllitl• •t:><. 'l'h• · aft~·r 
uoun was d1 •\'0tl'll tt• t 'o llllllitt•·~· worl; . :1111! at lliJ(ht
I ;,.ll,.rnl :-;uwrintr ntlr nt \\'aJk,.r l"'":wh•·tl a i"'w .. r1'111 "'''i'llltoll fmm Ad> 1 : S. lirst •·lnus1 • - " Yo ·
shnll l't'l't•in· Juol\'t'l' .. - - :1nd fur :111 hour Ill' hPid his
:tJ tdi•·lll'l' SJti•llltnlltlll with t.h• · truths of 4;"" ·
ll" o·d iii'Sdny \\':IS a J(l'l':ll day iu r.iun . Th t·
~:Jo i rit .,f ( ' hrisl Sl'l'illl'd '" Jh'I'I'Jidt· lht · aliiiiiSJIIII'r• ·.
Th1· unit.'· • · Xistin~: :lllltJIIJ( lht• lm · thr~·u wns wuu d• ·rful. Tht · •·rttwds \\' 1'1'1' ~" lnr~:• ·· it was thought
ud\'isabl1· to han· Jil't'llf'hillJ( at tb .. J:nptisl C'1111reh.
!:11th pln t•·s w•·r• · Jillt •tl. nnd sttniH 11'• '1'" snn•tl.
Till' llJtpuinl'•·•l hnur for ..J,., .titlll ,f llistrict Su JII'I'iiiii'Hdc•ul w:ts sl'l fnr Frida)· nwminl(. hut
was pustpOIJ!•d IIIII if :.! : IHI Jl. 111 .. at wlti••h ti1111•

'l'tl:llS!I .\,

322 pp., doll! . Fon11er/)' .; :;/.50
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·

1'1-:\/'S.

""·' ''"'"'

l'n:t.Jstll\'t : H o L· ~J : u/ //.. ·
1'1·:\TEI 'OST.\L U llt:H CJI VF Till·:
IZ IHE \' 1·:
:.!10!1 TIUJOST An::'it •E.
KANSAS CITY. 1\Io.
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_
Ii

_

lt•:tp in sta rtiiiJ,: this ll·,rk . .\ln .r (;,"1 l;l •t·p th••n1
lht• 11111\'1' ~
l'u stul' llonpl•· and rh•· writ• ·r 11\:ldt· :1 •·all 1111
Ht·o. Hidmrtl l:yous. of llroukl~· n , ulll' of !111· piulll't'I'H of thl' hnlitwss work iu thnt f·itr. li e Htancls
linn for th•• \\'•·~1••.\' Jlll dot'trin,. pf full snh·ation as
tuu~:ht h)' IIIII' dnm·h. Hruth••r H ,I'OIIS t•llt<'l''ll hi s
s••n•nt.r -niut h )'•'Ill' uu :-;,.,,t,·mb••r :.! I st.
Pastor .I. \ . Hh,ot·t. nf I 'amhridg,•, ~lnss .. Ko·nds
tht• J(ttod ni' II'S of lht • llt•:ll' r·t•lllpldiou of thl' Jill!' ·
•·I1:1S1 ' ,,f tw" huildin)!' lt•ts fur tlw l'l'l 't· tiou of
11 •·lnm·lt louildin11 for tit•· l't•lll•·l·costal l 'lllu·•·lr nf
tho • :'\az:ll'l 'lll '.

Oil

~~·,· · ·rH I ~.r· 11lll' p; 1s1ur~.

wh11 n1·•· •., irl~t·r l,nildin:.:-

n.. w dllll't·lt•·s. "" ,.,tltl'lllJtlatinJ( stwh. an· l·~·kitl)!'
f,rwnrd with pll':tSIII'I' to tl••••cliiiJ( tlu•ir dntl'f·lt
Jli'OJll'l'l,\' l11 th•• J',.llt,.• ·ustal t 'hurd1 of th1· i\azn 1'1'111'. This is th•• lwst nud sur,.Nt wa .r t" Hl'l'lll'••
tlto• I'IHII'I'h Jli'OJII'l't,l· IIJ(llillst tll'iiiJ( I':I ITil'd un· Jo.r
: 111)· I'IIIIIJIIIII .r whidt tnu.r 1:" int11 wiltlfirl'.
Wo •
:ll't.• Slll'l' th•• d,.ril and his I'OIII(Iltn,\' will nut' :qo·
Jll'll\'1' this plan: hut 4:od :Ifill th,. h11l,1· anJ(t•ls 1rill
join with all r• ·ul lnn ·t·s 11f holint•s." in this srusihlt ·
Jll'll.it•d .
4h11· l'•·nt .. l·nst:ll dnm·h•·s in :'\,.w En~lnurl stand
nnitl'lll)· and st1·un~:ly fur nUl' unit•·d l11ul.r. lh•·
I '••nt.l't'llst:ll ( 'lnll'f·h 11f till' ~ IIZIII'I'HI': and sl.llntl
tug,.thl'l' fur om· 4;1'nPI'lll autl Distl'il'l Supt•rin t••nd .. nts. •·luu·dt ""nunl. l'hlll't•h Jllllit.r . llt:ltAI.I•
or IIIII .! \ESs. thP lfpt•dinJ( 11f 11l11' C'hut·•·h Jll't)JII•rt.r
!11 tht• tiPIIIIIIIillnti~~n . 111111 f111' th•• spr••nding and
•·nnst•l'\'illl( ,f llihl• · h11liu• ·~s iu thi~ :111d o'\'1'1'\' utht•l'
laud in l;,,r~ )!'1'1'111 uuir,.,.,,.,
.
" KU:I' "-" l:t·:l.lt·:rr'i.:"

I'IT'I':o;HJ · I:t;II
.\ppiPIIIIIII, 11f .\llt •t·s,·illl·. t lhiu. iu l'itctl us to stup ufi' ut l.oguu. Ohio. ' '"Hilt\' Sl':lt
of ~lutlison •·unnt~· . nucl PXJllnin nm ~lnuun.l tu n
lmutl of hnlint'MN folk. 'l'ht• rt•Rultll \\'t'l'l' fonrt••••11
choice soul~. ull hNtd~ of families. guw us tlwit·
nnrncs nH dturtl't' nwrnlll'rK. :\iondll.\' nwl·nin~:. t li' tnbcr l:lth, Wt' nwt iu tlw home of Tiro. Allt> n t 'nstor, nnd orgnnir.rtl tht• First Pt•ntPrustul Churt·h
of tbf' ~nztlt'l!lll ' of l.og11n, Ohio. Itt•\-. (Jpor~:•·
Applemnn wn~ cnllt•d nH pnl!tor. Thry ur•t• orrougiug for n me<•ting pia('(•, nud will soon orgunizl' a
~undny sc:htlOI. Tbcrr wt• rf! n number of others
who lllthl they would lwlp Hupport th<• work, un!l
if tlw I.ot·d No !eel would unite with the church.
We hnvr n flu e OJiening nt J.ogun, with such n
mnn as Brother ApJ>I emnn OH the pnstor of t]Jf'
chureb. Bro. M. S. Cook. n fine young muu comi1lg to us from the Apostolic lloliuesH Ohurch.
wns given license to prcoeh. He bus bod som•·
troinit1g in God's Bible School at Cincinunti, Ohin.
His wifo ill to be the organist. Al110 in Siatet· B•·ll.
who cnrnc to 1!11 from the M. E. church, WI' lm 1·c
o splendid denconeHS. Sho is n true soldil'l' of
the cro81!, ond will bo n great ble88ing to the work.
At present we oro in n meetinr nt The Plains,
Ohio. Good crowds nod interest. lllitl wo ore belluvinr; for results. Amen.
N. B. .HFJIREU., ni3t. Supt.
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t 111r lllt 'o•tiu,; iu l 0o'll"lo ·,la . 1-'l:t., w:ts lo,l ""
u10 •aus :1 fnilun•, nlthon~:h tho • o•ity was do•nd spir·
itunlly. :-:ouu• W<'l'l' ,..,lll'o•rt<·d. aud s"111o• sa ul'! i·
ti •·oJ, (t SI'I'IIIS lhHI tho • J'o •lll• •o'"i<fill \'nz:ti'I ' III'S
will ~l'l a ~-:nod hnld "" this dt1· iu tht · ll<'ll r fu 1111'1 '. \\'1 • ht•l!l from oltt ' '" 1111'1 ·•· >lrt •o•t lll>'l'liu~:s
d:till', whit•h atlrnl'!o•t] Snlllo· :ltto•llti"li. \\' o· <IIIJ;ht
1" lw1·•· a )ll•t>d wnrk. starto·ol iu thb •·ity. 1:1·1·.
ll• · lll'~· t 'ool;, one of nu1· s plo·udid ·""IIIII: pn·:ll'hi'I'S.
i: "''t'illl( nfl.1•r tlll ' worl; tho•ro •, 1\'oot·l; i>' npo•uilll(
up fnr our dmrl'h iu ,;outh .\lnh:tllln :111d wo ·st
1-'loritl:t. Aln•ady Bnot ho• r t ·,,k n 11d I ha1·o· s•·l·,·r:tl
ltt l't· tiu~s plnurlt'tl for this wiut•·1·. i11 wl1id1 wo · o· X·
l'··d gn·ul l'idory frn111 t :od .
I :1111 IIIII\' mnking 111 ,1' ln st rnll11d .,f I ho · l'iliirdlo 'S.
<lpo ·lll 'd in llrillinnt lnst 11i~l11 1t ktnlll'r lfith I.
:o11d will t'tolllinUP till :-:undn .l . II :to! :t ;:nod so·n··
j, .,. l : l~t ni;.dlt.. I lll'l'd :1 ,\'111111;: IUilll Ill ' f\\'11 fo r
p:tsltoi'S 1111 III,V l)istril'(
thoso · 1rhn o·:t rt trtl;o• a
··h:ll'l(l' without tho· ('l'nrlliso· .,f llllll'h >':1 1:11',1' .
\\",• lul\'t • t lllt' Jllttl ' t • llt'W d1111'1'it tu org: :tlli :t.•• ltl' f.. r•· till' ;\ sso·mhl.r . t:ro ·: tl tltilll! " nr• · :t!H ·:tol for
•dol .\ l:tlonltt :l ll :st ril'l .
t '. II . 1..1.\ t '.I,;H i: . /li .</. -""t•l.
1-:.\:'\~ .\:-:

I :1111 just in fn•lll Ill)' fir st trip. l ·: i~:ht l'iiiiiTIIo •s
lt:ll'•• h•·O' rt l'is itt·d. I ;,,j Ita ,; l:l'•·a tl .r ldo •>So 'll. 'l'ho •
1110 • ftill~ (11•11'1'1' of tho· llol.r :-:pirit lilts '" '' '" "II
•·\···ry ~~·n· it · P . and S ill II +' 1\\' Ph ··· 11!' tift t·•·tt Sll\lls
lt:11• · ' ""!:Itt (;(HI, t" Ill' pard,ll •·ll. ro •o·l:till to•ol. "r
.- :111.-tilio•tl wh olly . l'r:tis.· (;,,j :
.\fto-r l<':tVing \\'o(Hibill• ', K:ts., I l'isitl'd :-::diua .
I ·,r,·rt. Ero •rJ:rL'\'11, l'lnin1·ill1·, nnd l'lniurill·· Cir··· uit. I h:tol tln· p r il'il· ·~· · ,,f llll'l'tin~ pastor nnd
l'' '"filt• nt I':H•h pllll't', pn •: ll'hiu~ 11111.1 hc·lpin~ on i11
tho· buttl1· :IS bcHt I t·ollld.
.\t t 'oro ·rt Go<.l S>'l'llll'tl dt•JII'i,l' to lt·:ttl Ill< ' In
t:trr.\· >'l'l'"r:tl tiny~ ami prmt'h ..adt ui~-:ht tluriu~-:
th•· slay. llt·l'!~ r.i,;ht souls sought I :otl, most of
tho •111 tn '" ' l't•cluimetl and ~illll'tifir!l. llitlit-ulti•·s
a1·· · bo ·iu,; adjusted autl I'Pstittrtiou lwiu~ m:uh• i11
'"'"'' •·aso·s wiJH,. it \\'liS ll<'<'dcd nt this plnt·t·.
.\l .r soul is h<'iu,; ~n · atl ,r lllo\'l'd 0\'1' 1' tho• ~-:n·at
,, .,.d •Jf onr 1\nn~us Wtl l'l; a" I am eomiu~ i11 t'llll ·
t:t• ·t with th•• churdlf's. I find rny lll'lll't ~o ing out
i11 t•'lltlr r s.l'lnpnthy und lnl'l• for t·lll'h pastnr arttl
.. ur pL•uplt- iu th" rarious place>', :\lay t_;,,J hkss
rh o·m all'
I ~fu•ut a short tillll ' :rl. ~lcPIIl'rso u nn Ill)' way
h"'"' '· llll'> 'lillg th t· pastor aut! a fl'\\' tlf tho • s:tiuts
t ho·r••. I wish I harl tim•: nnrl SJHICI' !11 lll<•ntiou
itttlil'itlu11lly nud iu detail pPopl r anti •·r••uts ''"II ·
ll•'t'!l'tl with PilCh plat'•' visitt•d in the Hr-10 -lllil" trip.
l'lo·a ~· · prn ,r muc·h for Ill• '. Aft•·r a shur·t stay 111
hnntl' I shall hn t>fl' n~llill, tht • l.ortl williiiJ.:. l.l't
us fn••ly so·ntter tht• Ut'l'ir<~l .\'u,,/wr ;,f tho · llr-:H.\1.1< or llou:...rss .
II. .\1. t '11 .1"m:t:s. /li ., f. """''' ·
K 1-::\'L'l ;('!\ y
t ltrr t••nt. tnt•Ptiuf:' at llurusiclo•, 1\y .. •·lns• ·tl with
a f•·w St'l'l<o·t·s. Onr ui~ht tlrP <'llt ' lll~· ·s t'l'tlll'tl c·ut
thirtr.·u ""P"S of otrr· lnr,;•• t .. ut, thn•al t' lll'd !11
S!<<IH~ It S :tlltl pgg US; bill 1\'t' l'Oil!illllo'tl 1111tiJ t:otl
tnld US Itt IIIOVt• 0 11.
Fr·om llurusidr, wif" :tlltl I \1'1'111 to :'\:t nmi. Ky .
Tlw <'l'OII'tls turnetl out, co ming ft-oru :r tlistllllt'< '
of l••u 111111 twelve• milt•s, nnd so•Pk<'rs wo·r•· at lh<'
:dtar from the first
Th .. lll<'l'lin~ ha tl
],.,. 11 i11 pro~r · .. ss hut " f• ·w 'ui~-:hts who•u ""'' ,ruuu~-:
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This t't•mnrknblt• work i~ a d l'nr po rtru_ynl nf the wny of ltoliiw:;s IIi' I'Xprrl1m ct>d ami exemplitit•d in thr life of tho
saintt•tl Phrebe Pnlmrr. No mort' definitc tl'~tirnony t o thP power of God
t~roug-lt faith f'Hll lw fou11d thnn is l1er e
g'l \'e n.
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Our l'uhli~hing ll o tt ,.;•· t:' raJiidl.Y +
Jpn"hin g· aht •n d in till' ll'nrk .. r Jllthli s lr ·
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] t i" 1ri t lr t '" Jit 't' inl plo ·:1:'111'1 ' tlra t II'< ·
~ ttlllt· tht • t'XI 't•llt •ttl I1H'illi"" ,,f 01111' l'nh f Ji,;hillg· llt~llst •. It \\'111tld ht· lrnrd In ti11d
:t..; g'ttttd il ftw:tf iollt , ns ll't ' ltul't ·, :II ttl !Itt •
+ 1·alllt ' of olll' Jll'•IJit'l'l,l' :t~ :111 inrl ·~ llllt'lll.
;ts 11'(·11 ns fur our tl \1'11 work. is :t lll:ttl •· r
f IIJIIIII wltit ·lt \l't• t'tlllgT:dlll:ttl ' tl11· o·llllro·h.
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~ :li d :1gni11 l:t ~ l ,\'t ': tr 1111111,1' ,,f IIIII' S< ·lt o"l.'
! j n illt'd i11 llt:tki11g· :111 odl't·rillg·, whi t·h 1111'1
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! \\'t · l't 'lllt'lltl't 'l' ll'itlt plt·:t ~\11'<' tltnt utll' ~
f ~1111duy so •h11ol~ lllad1 · :111 to!l't ·rill g· wl1i•·lt !
! lli:td•· tho • lir,; l Jlll,\'lllt'lll "" tit• · prt~pt• rl y: I
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: dlP\11 Hill '

h:df of

tiH • ;\lllltllll jlii ,YII\l ' II L

~tlt'l · l .". tit. · gn·n t w.. rk l,..i11g :10'1 ''"" .
pli ~ ltt •d hy n11r l'uhli :-dli11g· lloll:'<' i~ ~ utti T t•it •nt itlt '<'lllil't• '" 11\11' ~trnda~· ,.._. Jtn .. l ~
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tn t':lliS!' tht•llr In jnyf11lly t•mhra•·• · tilt' ;
nppnrftlltil,\' n f lllllkillg- 1111 odTt•rillg· llll l't'
11 ,\'l':tr, tn bt• dt 'l'nlt-d to tilt ' :tllltll:tl J1 a.1·- i
IIH ' IIf 1111 tilt' Jli'IIJH 't'f,\'.
\\'t · tru,;t that ''"' '''"
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tlu \ Pt •Jttt •t•n:"\tnl ( 'htll.'c·h of tl1; , ~uznrcl iJt ' T
will joill ill tlti ~ g·nud 1\'lll'k. Tltt • thi1·d
S1111d:t.\' i11 \ttrt·lltlll'r Ita " bt •t•ll sllgJ,!'t 's l ·
t•tl :1,; tlu· dn , ·: :lltd ttttlt·"~ some sJH 'l' i:tl T
lot•;tl ruullt•r illfl'rft•rt '"· \\'t ' ltopt• thai ull
iI will 1111ito- t" tll:tkt • this :t (!Tt•at. daY i11
tht • histnry t)f our ~undny ~~~hoo l~. .
T
I
•I Tf it i,; 11nt t'Xpt•di t·nt to obsei·rt· that !
•I d n.1·, litkt • t•itlu·r th1 · )lrt'l't_•dillg- ot· ful - ~
•I
I
lt• 11·i11g Suudn.1·.
iI
Tht · l'uhli ~ ltilll!' llou st' j,; Jll'f' JI:tl'ing· :1
llt'illltiful littlt• hookll'f. ~ h n wiug tht· '
I
rurrntr ~ dt •pnrflllt'lll:' of tltt• Publi "hi11g
•I ](
•I .. ,l"t', whit ·lt will "11011 ht· ~t· llt t11 tit• ·
•I Suud:t.1· "''""""'- \rt · tl'lt"t tltnt. tlu · pn"•I
to r,; a11d :'IIJu·t·in!folldt·llt" will tnkt • " I" '·
i
1
~ t·i:tl pai11s Ill st t' thnt tht •,Y ar't' p11t int"
f tlu • hn11d s nf tlu · lllt•tllht ·rs "f till' S1111 I
du ,\' !-<t•hnok
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Ft •llrll\' ~·,ldit•rs i11 tlri " gTl'Ht warfun·. T
)t'l liS IIUtkt• thnt tla,l· II g'l'l'ill Ol'('H!'< iOII.
Pn·part• fur it. L,\ ' full~· a\III Olltt<'ing it

itt ad\'IIIH't '.
~lakt : ~JWt·ial Jll'll,\'t•r . f.,r
t,ht• Publislti11/.! Iloust•. attd g·PI it n11 tit• ·
ht •art" nf Jilt' Jlt'll)llt •.
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llttttfl'l' Ill t'tll'h J-<t•hool t
to clt•rntt• tltt• otff'rirrg· 11!' on!'
tu tht· J Ht~· int•nt. on ti'It' mnguiti c•r•nt
i projll'l'l,\' wh it·h bt'lollj.!!' In u;; nil. HtHI •
f from which tltlll' l'l't:r-iiwrt ·u:-:inj.! strt·nm~
nf hnl~- influ (• nf·t• : Lut if nil unit{• in it. ~T
thPn· will "" doubt llt' t•rroug·lt to mukt •
tlw pa~·nu·rrt.
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man slushed nuothct· on thl' fu ce with n kuif('.
just outside the tent c.utt·uuce. .About n week
Iuter a drunken rowdy cumo to the tent, after
boasting thnt be WIIS going to tcur up tile meeting.
llc distur·bcd cousidel'llbly; we bad to stop
pl't>llching. He then went outside of the tent,
qunrrcled with nn unsnved Inllll 1 who tried to cut
his throat with 11 knife, but instead slashed him
on the side of tl)e face and neck. The wound
rcquh'lld the uttcntion of two doctors. · 'l'be la!Jt
Sundliy of the meeting nbont six hundred people

KL!VIN

11'< ' 1'• ' ill tho • lllnl'llill~ s•·n·io ·o·.
.\t tho • d ust' of tlk
S<' l'l'it ·o· :1 tll'llllko•ll lor:111tl,1' lll:tko •J' t':tlllo· i11to tho ·
lt-111 :tttd t'nllllll<'ll<'<'ti d:tuo · in~.
I t•au,;ht hold of
hi > :11'111 :Iiiii onlo •ro ·d hi111 nul. llo• t.hn •ll' back
hi s l'n:tt. rt•ro ·u liJrg 11 l11rll ·her ktri[o • atrtl a tt: ro(\'('1',
:1111! thro ·:tlt•Ho•tl to kill ltto ·: hill lh<' Ltil'll tno k hi111
nut ,f th•· tl'lll. 'J'h, •u 1-:liphnz. Hilclud. 1111d 7.t•·
pl1111' sa id II'<' hutl 111'111'1 ' "lt•s•· th• · lllt 't' tiU~ uutl
IIIII Jt :I\'P Sl'l'l'it •t• !h:tl tti~ht. fnl' ~11 1111 ' IIIIo ' \l'tJUitJ
;:1'1 l;illo ·d. llut c:,.,l said . "t ;, 1111... In th•· afto•r ·

ll~tttll

S•·c·l\e' I'S

\\' t ' l'l '

glt t l'it~tlsl ,\

Slltlf'tilit •tl,

:IIHI

al

ui;:ltt ,fh• · r ~ fll 'll )'o·d tltro~ll;:lt . . \ lttrrttlro·ol or mol'•·
w•·ro· at tho · 11ltar durin :.: tlti ' llt o•t• tin,;. \\', • tl< •
11111 lOIII\\' ltn\1' lll:tll,l' ~~~~ throu~h . \\'p l'ln~<·fl "II
Wo ·tln ..,tlay, I lt•lohl'l' Sth, Ill kin~ a goodly nurnho·r
inlo tho• l'••lllt •t•ost :tl l 'hurd! of th• • :'lli17.111't'Ut•, ll'hil· ·
tho• fH'oplo• 11'1'1'1' sJt,utinJ,: :titol pl'lli s in~t (loti. \\'o •
~-: o t lift o•o·u suh~•·r·ilwrs for tit•· lh:HAI.Il OF llot.l ·
:\f:Ss. , ,JtJ two tlozt •ll hooks. "Fal~t· (;uidt•," 1111ol
"' ho ·r l11onl;s. I\ rot h• ·r 'l'a)·lnr, nlll' fillS! tor ul D~ l 111• ·1', was in ••\' 1'1',\ ~t·t · rit ·•· .
Trul.v. ht• is orH· t•f
( ;~~ d' s

hP)': t.

\\',, \1'1'111 In llPiillt'l' for :t 1\'o 't•l< ·t'IHI llll'l'liug. 'l'ho •
firo· fo •ll. so ul s fll'll .l't•ol l hr11ugh :II o·n•ry st'l'l'i!'P.
Strrltl:ty lltnl'llill~ 1\':ts :1 Iiiii> ' of ll'nnflt•rful l'ietnry .
\\'o • t'nUIIIIo 'll<'t•ol lll Ill : ~~~ :1 . 111. and dll~l'd at 2 :4il
fl . 111.: h:tpliz• ·ol li1·" :tt li to· o·n·"li in th" nft,ruoou .
(1111!; tlrr·• ·•· iuto tho · l'itnrdt :tl ui~:ltt. auol dns1 •ol
with th• · ;: lnry tl111\'ll .
Cltt 1\',·olllo ·sol tl). tho • l~1lh . \\'> ' ro •llll'lll'fl In :'\ao111i
:tuol pn•a d1t •ol iu 11 s,.J,,,,JhiiU"'· 'l'h<' po•oplt• said
th o·) ll'tllllo •ol :t l'i111rdt hnilolin;:. :tlld wh o· n w• ·
:t sko•oJ 11'h11 1\'ll llltf J.to •Jp. nrto • Ull s: ll·o·tl l!lllll 1(11\'t' II '
:1 ..Jt.,io·o• plt•t ,f J.:I'OIIIIol , IIIII' hroth>'l' ~:11'1 ' fJ.ft.l'
<ltollars, autl iu ahn11l ill·•·ltl .l' rninult•s II' <' hud
o·ttt•llidt lllouo ·.r. tintho ·r. ,.,, .., pl•·tl~• · tl to build 11 nice
dtlll'dl. .\ o·arpo ·nto·r. 11·h,, II':IS '""'-.1 anti tlllllCti lio•tl in lit<' mo •l't illg, i' J.:nin~ In lonild th• · durrelL
'l'ho ·.r will lu·~:in iurrn•·tliatl•i,l'·.
1\' ift· :tlltl I t'llllllll<'llt't' lit :tllot!IH'r st·hnoiiJnUHI' In·
lli)dtt. :tlld 1\'P ft•pJ l'llllfitll'lll that \H :II'>· lll tJ I'iU~
Ill' " loy liltlo· and I it tlo •."
\\' tt.t. II. :-l.:ttll\1 Ui.sl . l'illtll .
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TilE :'\AZ .\HE:'\1-: 1':'\1\'EitSITY
t ;,oJ is ~raei o usl.1· hJ. •ss in~ th; ~ Nnznrr no• Uui rcrHity with n 1'1'\'h'lll. :'1/ r. n •r iu the hi~>tor.r uf th• ·
institutitllt has then• bo·••n n grl'att·r outpouring ,,f
the Spirit of nod than at the prl'se nt timr. MHD,I'
an· praying through 111 ri etory. nntl .the r~gulnr
scrvicPs of th e chureh 111'1' scnMntt of grent l'idory .
'fht> spirit of prnycr is upon Io'acnlty nut! stutl••nt~ .
and tht• voice of Jll'IIY<' t' aut! the shoutll of l'if'tory
lll'f' lwnnl in th e ('hnpo·l nnd in thf' fl ormitor.1·, iu
th t• tlining-hnll and iu I ho• dttssroom. li'or tlt•pth
of f, .,,Jiug nutl genuiu" t'nlll·iction , l'<,un•rsion, nud
t•utirt• ~anl'titi cntiou I h:11·,. n<'\'(' r RPeu it <' X t~·II P tl.
At tht• laijt \V e due~day night. pray•·r mel't ing waY •·"
of gl ory swt>pt ovt•r lh<' c•ntirl' congregation, aud
the grentPr part of tho· "" " nin~ wuH Hpent in shout ·
iug tlu· praist•s nf <:otl. It waH a diviw• mHnifl's·
tntion, ami nt its l'ioso • :r numb••r of studPnts Cllln• ·
to thl' nltnr anti pray<'<l through to \'it:tory. lo\or
this gracious l'isitnt.ion of tbt) Spirit Wt• humhl .1·
thnnk God through out· Lord JcsuR Christ.
H. (IRTON WILEY. l'rr.~itlru/ .
t.:l'l..\:'\11. t' .\1..
1 han• IJl'<' ll ht•ro· s irll'~: tht· first t•f .January .
push in~ th1· battl•· for I :otl anti stlltls, :rml I hnl'r·
~
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Thi R littll' hook is the Atrong<'st prrs(•ntution of tlw doetrint• of Snnctifiea- t
tion we have e wr rt•ad. The Iogie is tin - T
ull 8wernble, und ~·ot tl11· prescntution of
thi s grncious truth is so plain that even
a child may undf·r~ tund it. Eve ry minister nnd Christian worker should study
this book, ns it will l'.nnble you t o more
effectually t uneh tltC' doctrine. :Evory
l'llCittirer should l11n'e it, us it will nnswer
;yom qucstio11s mul di spt' l your doubts.
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of nur pastors and people
arr uvailiug- th emselves of the
grt' a t opportu 11 i t.v to preach the
OospPI by t·ire u.lntinl{ the. Hrrit•ul Xwnht•r of tllf' Ih:tw.u tW Ho1.1:"\ 1-!SS.
.In• .'JOII IIIIHIII .tJ lllf• mtmber?
:Mnny of thn dturo •lt~ •s an • ordering from
lire IHtlHiml tn tw" thonsa nd copi es
t'lll' h. To distribn!t· a libPJ'al quuntity
in your t·o mmunit.' · will hriu g big retu t·us !11 c•n·ry lint· ,f w.. rk for whit·IJ
our 1'1111ro ·h s t:1111k
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1rant tlw m t" c·nJJtinut• fn r th e next ~T
• thirty day~ . W" ' '' Jlt•t·iall.v df•Rirc to grt
~ t h,. l:ir!!t' ord"r" iu P:t rh·. Whe re onr T
! hnndro•;l or moJ'o' t·npit•s ' arP nnle rcd in f
I IHdk, tht· c·:1" h dot '>' JJ"t uc ·c·d to be sent. I
with tht· ordc·r. h11f 1n:J,Y lw forwnrd cd
1 aft.rr th t• JlllJH' r" :Jrt· n •c·;•i\"( ·d.
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sc'•'ll •tuitt> a f••w of th,. .la)l:lllt•se hoys JII'UY
through t•• vidor,\" allll th;·u gu on and get sn ncti li• ·•J. MrR llc>tll'llhamuwr aud Mrs. Wood, whose
lu·nrta 111'1' iu this work. linn• stood fnithfnlly by
1111'.
'l'h!'y han· "lil'lll'd th••ir hom rs to us, nnd
han· I(Oilo• with 11~ to th,. •·um)ls. helping us ~treat 
l.r with th r·ir siu~:iul( . ~ :nd has put th r burden of
so ul~ upon th o~e whu llllve lwe n ~uvcd, uutl tiles
havo• 1(0111' to dill'err ut c·nm)ls HIHI brought others
iu. In uur lu st thr .. r• sPrric·ps Iii·,. hnrl' so ught th P
l.ord, and still otho·r~ nn· c·.,tuin~: . 'l'hr missiou
work ia n ht·ntwh of tho• I'I.Jilrf• h : for l!hc is to be
n mil!8ionnry ehnrd.J at hom" as well us nhrond.
The pustor und his wif,., Hroth er uml Sister Goett,.J. !M.•r.m to rculizP this. and nrc putting forth
•'l'l' ry ••ffort to makr. thP work n SIICI!es>~. We bcli PVI.' Hod is going to lu•IJI ns surmount every
difficnlty, nnd lc' lltl 11 hn~t (I ll to 1·ietnry . lie is
doing it right now.
Lu.LIA:-< M. Poor..
~J.~\\''l'ON ,

KAS.
The bh•ssing ubides. 'l'wo hUJliiY find er!l on
Sundoy the 12th inst. Anotbrr eurnest seeker
ut prayer meeting on the 15th. God is lending us
on. Amrn!
FIIEII H. ~b: xm: J.J., l'a .~tor.

- --·---

HEIWOHD, IND.
We COIIII' to Bc•dford with n tent the latter part
of August, lllltl from thP bt>giuning God put His
SPil l upon the work. Something over two hun tired wen1 sll\"ed or !lnuctiliNI, nntl severn) healed.
WP next went to Bicknell, Ind., where God gave
us fifty-two souls, nnd nnw we urc ready to pitch
our oew tent in North Bedford ngoiu. ·It is our
intention to establish n Pentecostal Ohurch of the
Nazarene at both theRe plncrs in the spring. We
shall give" our timt! Pntirel~· to the evangelistic
work this winter. Any one desiring help or want·
ing us os evangelist during the winter months, con
write Dll ut 712 P Strrrt, Bedford. Ind.
f:u AIII.~: R SIIORTRIIIIOF..
OSAflJ-;, 01\T.A.
Bro. V. P. Drakf' 1111d myself just closed 11
t wo weeks' mcetiug u t 11 schoolhouse, seven miles
north of Osnge. Thr t'l' \I'PI'l' five conversions, two
were ~~anctified, and 11 gro•nt many people now believe iD holineHil who ne1w did before.

E. L.
INDIA NAPO I.l~.

f.OOlfAN.

IND.
Sin(~! our lilst ret>ort WI' hn ve held 11 HJlL'C ial
meeting, closed up till' work for another yenr,
gone to the All&l!mbly, rctul'llctl home, nud have
had two good Snbbntlt!! sinr·c the Assembly.
We bud the Mahrer sistcrtl, of St. LouiH, with
us fo• two wcck11, singing the ljweet songs of the
gospel. With thr! heh> of the Holy Spirit their

siul(iJIJ: brought t.ltl' people frnm nil pnrts of the
and th1 houJSc was (llll'ko•d full. While thcr
lwei till' tisb. there, we cnnght nud strung 11 few.
Uuriu): thi::. mt•ctiug mnny strnngers found their
wn y to tile• <'hnrclt, nnd h11r e ln•o• n c•oming cnr
~iu; ·o'.
T o any pnstnr h oldin~: hi s own nwl'ting,
whu \\"alJtij something to th·nw tbo• Jlet•Jlle to hear
him, I IH'nrtily ro;conun cud tho• Mubrer sistc·rll b ·io.
\\ 1: r losrd th r Asscm!Jiy ,n nr with till' pastor,
J:,.r. I· . \\'. Hnth. pn~!M.· nt. (l,.u.,ral Snvcrintl'nd.. ut WalkPr wns with us, llllll pre:u.·hed thrl'e
~n·nt so·l'm s. i\lost of us l(nt u thousand mill'S
ln•.roud shol)tinl(, us WI' sat at hi R fl'l't whil<' he
pn·:u·lll'd old th l' blood of .Jes us. Thus tht· yell!'
l1n s t·umo• to. n dosl'. All the liuatJ <:t!S wo•I'P ruised
ill full, SUilll' IJ\'CI'J)Uid, SOIIll' )('ft ill thP treasury,
uud thl' delt:!4!t1tes' fnr<'s paid to th P A ~se mbly. The
dum·h t·uis••d. in all, lj::l.:!OO.
llruthPr lluth. r..,.Jiug the wor k of Pl'llngelism
.. u him, r"ttll'll l'd to tho • lield, 111111 tlw church culled
tl w writ•·r lll t•u ntilllll' the ~ worl; n::; pnstor, ns he
had lu •c'tl Hssistnut 1•nstor for thct lust six month ~.
\\'o• nttf'IIIIPd tlw Allsl' mhl.r at Olivet. anrl thiuk it
was ulu•ud of 1111~· sPssion ,r l't held in thl' Chi cngo
( 'o •ntr:d Di stril't. \\'•• hl' lit ~ \' f' ('\'1'1'\' ntll' cam e nwn v
with tlu •i r mntln for this ,l"l'lll'. · ".-\ttcmpt grl'n't
thitii(S for c:od . und o•XJwt'l ~:n•at things ft·om
4 ;nd.''
Th o· 111 ' 11" Asso'lllhl.r y• •ar ho •rr• opo·IIS with tlw
hlo •ssin:.: of Uod IIJinll ns. \\'p t':lllll ' honll' fnt·
Sahhath ~,. n·i t.·Ps fl'llm t h.. Ass;• tuhl.r. huol two great
S• · n·i· ·· · ~. so•VI' II way .. d thrulll(h cl urilll( tl11• tin~· . llllll
11"1' fo •c• l hl l'sso•d thul the• l .o l'ol 1(11\"o' us tho• c·otuph•to•
:oud p,.rf•·c·t lllllllhl'r to sturt iu with .
l.ust Snhhnth Brnth Pr :o111l Sistl' r Win rs SJII'Ilt
lho• dny with us. :11111 Sist;•r \\'iu rs preached iu
lh P mornilll( to a p:wko·d hou ~c·. Sh,. w as grcntly
lo),.ss•·•l. us usual. for this is nul hilll( llt'W to thosr
wh o han ho•nnl ho•r. Our c·hnrl'h will tlllt hold
th l' pt•npl c· at fli'I'SI' III. :.ud w•· f, ..,) I(J'o 'at th i u~: s an·
:o ho•ad fot• th l' work at lucliau n po li~.
· · it~· .

P. E.

ILIHili:'>t; .

:-;At; IIAHI.IOH , X. Y.
.lust dv,.d u two wcPks' revintl uu•Pt in~: with
H;•1·. II . Jtecs JOJII'S, of Kee ne, N. II .. r1·augelist.
'l'IH'rr \\'l'rr. a few set•kers nt th r. altar. 'l'he
nuwtls wc ~ n· small, but the intcrr•st wns good. 'l'he
uu·c•ting net·uwt•lisli rd its pur)JOSe. It rr>i>rd tire
d111rch. llrothcr .Jones is n succl'ss wh rl'<'l'l'r lw
I(Ot'S. lt <'\', .J . A. W11rd. District SuperiutPudeut.
was Jll't'6ell'f thret• nights. ll r. preached SlliDC iu~ piring sermons. nud gun us mueh guud 11dvicr
aud wise counsel. which we npprcciat .. d. We reePii'Pd n young lady into churrh fplJowship on
sundny, October 5th. We en tr r int•' thr fnll nml
wint<'r months belil'ring for nnthing hut eontinuccl
1•ictor.r .
1.. D. 1\EEJ.t: H. /'a stor.
WM;JIL'WTON, D. C.
I;HACE CHURCH
\\'o· hal't' r•••·,.utly culled Hcv Jnmc!l !\f. llelt
as pnstor. I ;od btu; been manifest in cvrry mCt!ting si m·l'. More than n score of souls have proft>S!I!'d to be SU\'CU or HIIUCtificd since hi' Cllllll'
with UH. Three were nt th<~ nltnr lnst Sundny
night, two for purdon nud one for s11nctificntion.
They ull Jlrufessed to be satisfied. Lust night.
TncKrlay, the Lord gn1·e us 11 great meeting. OnP
man, who wus converted four wl'cks ngo, wns gloriously sanctified. Quick os 11 flush he 11prnng to
his feet, nod shouted, "Glory! I feel so good!"
The• tide is rising, und the flood is coming in.
'l'rul~· Ood is working in Washington, D. C. If
God he for us, He is more than nil that cnu bl•
agn inst u~ . District Superintendent 'l'rnmbnuol'
will bt.' ~~h us October 26th, nnrl we! expect th<'
l.nt'tl to gil·r us a l(l'PIIt time• of salvution.
(' . .T. Pt:r.x .

OJ.' /10/,/NESS

to o·o·opi'I"Ht• · with tho•m. I llll't with lho·s" !lloth l'rS nml tho· ch•nr tcnehl'r, wbu of}('ncd th.-. mt•;•tin~:
with the Scripture ( l'hil. ·I : 1:.1-Hli . 'l'hc•n thl•
pi'H)·•·rs asc ·ptJlliug to thr thron(•, fur di ri n•• bc·lp
:IIIli gnitlnu• ·•· in tPill'hinl( till· <'hi)(II•NI. fnr PX ,.,.Ih·d 1111,1" pnr• •ut -tc•:u:hl'r Jut·l'ting I hnd ev.. r at·
tPIIdt•tJ. \\'o• o•XJII'd to Llil •l'! OIIC!' II llllliilh, :IIIU )
hl')io•\'1' llllr (;,,] Will dr. l(l"l:llt thiUI(K f,l. liS this
o·omilll( yen r.

OZ.-\ HI\ . . \HI\.

La st !';uHola ,r. Uctolwr .l:!th , was th• · la st ap JIOintuwu t of thP Ass<• t.nhl r .n.:nr at ( lw rk iu our
<'lllll't:h. Tho ·n· wns 11 gro·at t rowd and l(llUtl iu t.•rf'A t. ltc•r. ..\. B. l'alk . our pastor. pn ·al'ht•ol
two good so•rnwus, nud 1: oo1 answered pra .r• •r. The
sn iuts su11g. shuutt•d, 111111 •·rif'tl. It wns th e ~:n•at ·
I'St dny ill lh P history ,,f th•· f'!lltrc ·h. llrtotho•r
Cnlk wa s llllllllinwusl.r •·ull• ·d h:wk tu lhis work
for ntwthl'r .r•·:J r.
.1. II. 1·:11(11:" , 8o·o·n'lllf!l .

I;

We are begiuuiug· the publi ~:a tion
of Trncts, and hare :1 small asso rt ment of most rx<·PIIeut Trnds to
offer. We will mid otl1ers very soon .

Foun-PMa:

THACTS

tor Masses. A J>Oem by !lev.
Theodore E. Beebe .
gspecinlly useful among Homan Cntl• olics.
Saved in the Old-J.'ashioncd WaJJ; or. ·
Budd 1'homa~ the Daft.
This tract emphn si;,N> the simplicity
of salvation .
The Bloocl of Jesus. By Wm. Held.
SuitubiP for ull clas.;..s.
Money

Yc m1tst B e Born Armi11.
Showing the. n eces::~ity of the u<: w
birth.
The Grace of Giv illfl . By C. A. McConnell.
Illustrating th<' tnt•' Hpirit of giviu,;.
Preparation for th.t • Juurncy. By C. A.
McConnell.
A trnct on the imt>ortnnce uf Jlr<' fJ·
arntion for eternity .
Price of Four-Page Tracts,
(Not As.-.orted)

20 for 5c; 100 for :?Oc ; 1,000 for $1.!i0
--··-~

Ef(:ItT-l'.\!:t: 'l'llACTS
Pive St eps to Entin · Sancti.f il'at-ion.

By P. F . Bresee.
A very helpful trnet fnr cnquirPI'B for
holiness.
Shouting. By Bishop C. C. McCabe.
Mrs. Pirkett's Misllionary Box; or,
B enefit of a Cent Apiece.

A very effccth•c missionary truct.
Th e Masterpiece of Satan.
A truct on Chl'istion Science.

It is

remurkubly strong nud effective.
Cripple Tom.

A lesson in de1·otiuu and fitlelity to
Jesus.

Price of Eight-Page Tracts,
(Not A&':!Orted)

-

15 for 1Oc; 100 for 50e; 1,000 for $4
WIUI\LOW. N. B.
This m•w churt·h iH mu1·inJC uu to ril'tory. We
thank God for n )Jlucc nf freedom. We had a
lnrgr crowd nt th~> morning sl'n •icP, nnd nu oldtimr melting powur uu the scrvict•. 'fhr~re was R
good uttendllnl>c nt Subbnth schtH>I. At the afternoon sen'il'C God villitec.I UH nguiit, nud blelll!ed the
Word. Two young men ktwlt nt the altar and
lll'll~· cd for snnctlficntion.

K ),,

G RA:-<T, Postal'.

UNIVJ<JRSITY PARK, CAL.
C: od hcord and answered our prayer, and
brought ns here thnt we might plnce our three
children in school, where they might be taught the
Bible. Lnst week when our Ruth came home with
n note from Mrs. Westage, the primory teacher,
asking me to come to n mothers' pmyer meeting,
my heart waa filled to overflowiug. For four yeal'fl
I hnve attended ,parent-teneht'r meetings, nod tried

J.'orty-Etght Hours in Hell.

Lehman.

By F. M.

A 16-page illustrated tract.

Price,

2 for 5c; 12 for 20c; 100 for $1.25
Sample package containing one
each ol all the nbove listed tracts
sent postpaid for

Five cents

-
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PAGE THIRTI!IN

MI·PIII·:H:-lO:';! , K.\S .
1;,.d is ld· ·ssing tit .. wot·k h1 ·r• ·: tilin;.:s an• on
tho• 1110\'o' fool' c:oll nnd h••lint•HS. Tho • l'o •\'ind firr
is -huruit1~· . Surul11y. I ll 'tOJhPr l:!tlt. - 1\':IS 11 good
dal·. (; oil lllo'ltr·d tho • ilo•llrts nf llis l'!tiltlrPn, and
w• : Wt'l'•· sitlilll( t.og .. th,.r in il o•:l\·o·lll.r Jibwo•s in
('hri~t .lo•s1ts.
At uigilt tho•t'l' 11'1'1'1' thl'lw moru
whoo stuoool f,.r 111'11 ,1'•'1'. I ltll' of til• •lil l':lnH• tu t.h1•
:ilta r and o'l'il'l) 111111 pl':l ,l'o'll. Sooo n Ill' lu•~:nn tu
o·lo•olll olll his JHH:kiots. tilrnwing 1111':1 ,1. Iii~ 11ltl pipt·
:11 ool slnool; in;.: tuha1 ·o·o. :1111! thl'll 1\'o'lll d1111'n in his
l''~~'l;•·t " .~:! i ll and goot his nltl pin;: :111d away it
11··•nt . II •· ol itl not g-o•! lhroon~:il . hut is 1111 tl11· ri~:ilt
1r:wl.

Scripture Post Cards
\\' e hare imported from Switzerland n mngnili ec nt lin e of Post

OnniR. Erery e;ml is a work of art. ] n the series there are twenty

Exquisite Floral Designs

\\' .\\' .\ 1·:. OKLA .
\\', . ..J,.s, •tl ntll' lllt'"tin~ at llnusoou in n llnnt t• of
di ri no• ;.:loo r.r. Wt· W•·r·· iuritt•d tlll'l'l ' by thl' pasloo l' ,,f tiH• .\1. l•l . ( 'huro ·h, South . whoo stood hy Its
"" 11' 1' pn · :~.-IH•II th•• .,JoJ -timo• )J, •tlt.,dist •lnl'triuo·.
1;,,1 hlo •sso•d IJiH \\',.rd. :! lid qllilo• ll lllllltlH'I' ll'l'l'f'
'ill'•·ol. ltnr 111·Xt' lll•·..tin;.: was tin·•·•· 111ilo•s P:tst of
!h is pi1H 'o '. \\'1 • 11'1'1'0' "nl,r th l' l'l' ntH · W• ·•·k . hut t; od
tdo ·ss• •ol. :111d 11 few 1\'o'l'o' Slll't·d . \\',, wr•t'l' to go
fr,m tho ·ro· to Alhnu,r. Okla .. but tl1• · IJ!'t>plr• IH'I'I'
"'" oJ, snd1 :o Htr<>ng pull WP l'nlls••ntcd tu hold
:o ll lo·..tin;.:.
As tho•ro • was ouly tho• """ chun ·h iu
!oolt'n, til• ·-' •·it't'lllntl•d 11 pPtitinn to il:ll'i' it Olll'nl'd ,
:ond 11 !1 til• · llll'rl'hllllts. ilnuket'H, :111<1 II PWS(li iJll'l'
"" '" si;.:n•·d it. yet tho-.1· would not "JII'II it. ( h11·
pPoo plo· s:li ol thry would not hP 1h•f,.:tt••1l. su tht•.r
~nt a ~tooro · llltildiug, :tnd ll't' hegnll th" hattie. 'L'b"
•·r••wtls \\'o 'l'l' HO lurl(t' th,. buildinJ: 11'1111111 uot huld
tho•1n, tlllll th~y got n tnbernnel1• thnt belon~:s to
1ho · !list rid . fi0 X 80 fo•t•t, (lilt it 11(1. :IIHI th e Sl'Hts
:or• · full .. ,.,.,.Y night. Till' tire is fulling, nntl )leopi• · :or" pr:o,ring tbrungh at 1'\'l•r,v s••n·ico·. 'Vc clnR1•
Sundn,r ni~ht., nnd thl'n gu to our nnttunl A~sl~ m 
hl,v at Adn . and tht•u tn tht ~ holim•ss t·ully nt Chio · a~:•' ·
Afto ·r tl111t wo • will lw n•ud,r for tht• ti .. Jd

ami we hare printr d in appropriate eulnrs n text of S c ripture on
er e ry t•:trtl.

tixed thl' pri1·e within rt't lt'h of all.

Twenty Texts, Twenty Designs,

Twenty-Five Cents!
1:\

I'UIILISIIIN(} IIOUSt~

---- -\\'. \'.\.

I'E:>\TEI 'O~T.\1.

~IAHTI:-.t~lll'Hf:.

WINO:>:.-\ , l\10.
gMpt·l trnt IIDII ('01111111'111'1'11 whnt
w• · thOIIJ:IIt 11'118 11 tlll't'l! w•~eks' huttl• ·. hut whieh
t • r<~v cd to ho· n five wueks' one. Tho• tim •· we set
' " doH•· tho• whole tcut nud ground wa~ an nltnr,
' " we did nut close until Inter. \\'h"" 11'1' lnnded
th•• ChristiunH could be counted on """'s lingers.
:o nol sontt• of them bad long fucL·S. ntH! wished
th ere t•oulil he a revival, but doubtPII. '!'be noise
n£ battle itll'reased, sinners got nnd••t' cnnviction,
nnrl begnn l'r,l'ing for mercy. Th Pu. obtnining pardon, nrosP nnd filled the nir with Rlwnts nnd
Jtrllises. Thr u they fell in lim• with tlw few old
sn ints wh•.l \l'l•re there, nnd went t• t fighting their
ohl mnsto>r·. l-:atan. lo'orty-thrt'l! 1\'l' l'e ~lH'cd and
fourteen wt•r•' gloriously sunetified. 'l'h•• meeting
1·l••KI.>d in n hlnzc of victory. Thr p~ot1l e trented
•ts fine nftcr· the meeting got stnrtrrl. Tlu• singing
WDH _let! b,v ~·our humble aervnnt. .\t lust we took
down our· tent and left old Missnnl'i fm, tlw battle
at Annicl'ill••. Ark.
:'i<'t'lyrilll', :\lo.
H. '.L' . .Tn11 :'iSON .
OUI'

LOWJ.:IJ, CliUlt('IJ
hn1·,. dOlled 11 l'l' l'ivlll with Bt·o. C. 1-:. Rob••t'tK nn1l wiFf' nnd Lenora Taylor, l-:c11tomber Dtb
to 28th. "'" bnv" nevrr hntt n hnnlcr light since
~-,, hnvo lwt'lt in . Lowell; but DIWl'r grentl'l' ~rcak
tn.: thrfl ngh timl!l! and powerful mllnifeJ!tation of
Gt>d'tt ''t~irit. One youn' man fell mulr.r the
l'l< 1Wi!r, nn1l for boul'!l taatlld of the torments of
l:inid Yltlf to Gorl after u second time of ' .
h •II.
ljkll llXJlrt'it'ncl'. · Many backsliderR were rec.l11imed.
thnnk God for areat thiDJrll being done. w·e

w..

n.,

w,.

:-I~ULLEI! Q tJA~ TITtf: S,

Thre& for 5c: Seven for lOc

t;, 0 . :lliCI BFIITJIA t'umr.

v,·,. pit..J ... ol

In

order to g-ivt' th em th l' widest poss ihiP ti r ld of u. efnlrwss. we hart'

: 1e:~ i n .

lta\'o' hut! the t•lllln ·h at this phH't' un 111,1' ho•:trt
f.,r snm• • tinw. Tho• ··no'lll,l' \\'l'nl thPI'o' lltlll tuld
1 h··u th ·· ~· had bett ~ r tnru th e t:lllll'o·h into 1111 indt• jwthll·llt dlltrc•u, unrl fliiit t.h~ 1rwm·Ps linn tbr
puw1·r t11 olo HO ; or th ey eould h:tn• tlw chtli'Ph
snlol , atHI th o·y eouhl pay uti t)l(' trust and lwep thi•
loal:tuet• of tlw moucy. .\ftrr mnt'h pm,rer I 1\'I'Ot•·
to Bro..1. II. Penn, :11111 ht• and I W• ·ut 1111 thl't'l',
'"'''J:ht th o• tntllt, und puid nil of th" iut••rest, l'l'·
n•·wPd tl• •· lire insurnuc:e for tltn'" ,-.. urs, und hehl
,; mt.'f.!inJ: in t~ ehnrt:h Tbursda;·. l"l'iduy. ami
~1111day.
I ;,.1) gtlVl' US the hr.nrls uf thP l!t'O)Ilt•,
an•l mau,r o•xpreSHCd tlH'mselvcs ns glad tlw prop··rty was "" ""d. I will go up ngn in. n nd ~undn~·.
Ortobl'l' .l!lth. I bnre nrrnngt•ll for au ull·1ln,r
rn ..••tiDJ:. I prny God to give UK snh'ation. Rcr.
.r. II. l'· ·nn hus been nppointcd ns pnstot· h,l' .Distril'l ~"l"'rintendent II. <:. Trumbnnct·. "'"' hr
will t•nt o· r upon his JlRNtornt!', October :!lith. w..
: 1~ k tlw s:1 ints to r•'nwmbrr this plat'" in tll!'ir

\V c hare nL·r e r 8ecn a line of Post Cards to cxrel them.

anti th ey arc fully equal to those sold at from three to tin• cents.

of t/11:

C IILHCII OF TIIF: :>\.\ZAHE:>\E

:! IO!l Tl'oost ;\ renne
Kan ~ns

City

Mo.

lll't' 111111' ill tht• midst of p:t,l'ing on· thl' llllll'(l(:tj.(l'
1111 th1• drurl'h, nnd :uhling 1111 a 11•'11' part to tlu•
bnil1lin~: .
'J'ht> l't'Y of our hP:trts is for th(• ~:lot' )'
of l"lod to till th e whol e.
BrnthPr a11d ~is!:t·r ~L\1\TI:'i .
110\\"Aitll. 1\A~ .
:ll'o' b:ll'k t11 our post nt llnwartl for this
.1· • · :~r .
(;,") ltns hlt ·~~· · d ns sint•o• tho• AssPmltly.
\\'t• hav•· hull vietor)' uutl bl .. ~sing in riRiting :tnil
(lt'll)'ing with snnH'. and sndtu·N~ of lu.•:11t in nwding ulhPt's. Our altt•ntltllll't' in llownt·tl ln11l bl'i'll
int·t't'IIHiiiJ: ; but just nt prt•st>nt ~UIIH' of our congrPgation tll'l' ntnving uwn~·. whill' ut.hrrR hlll't'
tntll'l'll in . w.. Ill'" ll.l'eu1:hing nt l~lk City now.
I Jll't•nl'lw!l tht•re two wet•ks ago nud hnd hleHsed
SPI'I'ii'I'S :11ul nne r·rduimNI, while Mrs. Culhoon
hPI1l thr fort in Hownt·d with one Indy sauctitied.
~lrs. I 'ulhnun will JII'PIIl'h in Elk City next Sundn.1·
whilt• I hold th e fort nt Howard. With our thret•
country Jll'l'llPhing plnces nnd the two mentioned
nbol'"· Wt' hnvc our hnnds well fllled. hnving five
und six servicP.N eneh Sundny. Our midweek
prnyN ~~~~ r· vicll is growing, nnd W!' nre enlnrgiug
our bordt•rs. We were invited b,v Bro. C. A. Imhoff to fill his pulpit one Suudny since Assembly,
IUHI to snr this was R treRt to our own souls is
saying little, for no one could meet with tbose peoJlle ut Hlnckwell, Okln., without feeling their inHttrtti'P nftc•rwnrds. Brotber Imhoff is miBSed
grentl~·.
We nrl' planning for nothing short of
fidelity to God nurl souls, nul[ in thP face of discourugt•mrnts keep om· Hottls free for Him nnd
fli8 lli'I'ViCP.
OLINTO~ nnd MARY C ALHOON.

1111.\' sizl', hu\'1' LH'I' Il ~:11' • •11. and somr 81lttl'titil'd.
\\'o • h:tl'•• a littJ,. r:il'l in thl' orphnunge, ouly h•11
,rt•nrs old, who is a Hllll'\'1'1 of God's snviug gruel'.
lll'r JH'Il)'t>l'~ nnd !Ps tint u lli l·~ :tl'C so uuctionized by

w..

MONRO.fl), LA.
Thrr•• wus never R time in the history of tlw res·
cur work when God was bleRBing more than nt this
pnrticulnr tim!'. We luivc . nineteen unfortun11te
gitl11, nod nearly every one 88Ved. nnd n number
blesf!C!dly sanctified. God's Spirit is being poured
out UJlOII eVP.ry 11ervice. The matron, Sister Brady,
is a S)lirit-filled wom.nn, an4 one that knows how
to trnvnil with God for the lost. 'ln the Orphan·
&IJll we hove twenty-five children, all of whom, of

The

Manual
at Reduced
Prices

--

In order to induce every mCinber
of our church to own a MANUAL, and
to encourage the circulation of it
among enquirers, we have reduced
the priee. We have not considered
the question of profit in this mutter,
but have sought to do whnt would
further the interests of the church.
We cnn not give discounts from the
prices quoted.
~; ACli

PEoor,E

CwTH ____
CLoTH BouND _____

IJOZEN

10 cts. $1.00
15 cts. 1.50

The MANUAl. will be sent postpaid at
these prices to anyone, anywhere.

--

Order NOW.

PuBLismNo HousE of the Pll'fn:·
oosTAL

Oauaoa

or TRill NAZAIIlfJ:

2100 Trooet Ave., Kan111 City, Mo.
d. J. KINNE, A1m1
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llllt .. f 1111 · ·'"" u: t! .\ l •·"'i'' l-!. "f tl11 ·
·.:. (l, •tll'r: tl F.. n ·ii-!'11 \li "' illll:ll'.\' 1 \P:~rd. :11111 ;
!Ill :ll'e'ollll l II f ( Jte' p\ :1 11 ' f11l ' :1 ;.,:Ti':l t fn r· ~.
I
\l':tl'd lll ft\'e' llll 'lll .
I
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l' ou t'l/1 1 11UI a,il'ru•l /u lw willw11i il.
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1;, .,.,.11

~
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l :, . ,..

:1 111l ····rl:t i It .
\\ ',, :11··· i It 1·i t o·d '" ~I •·ltd"" .\I 1'1 ),., .
dht a·lnn ·dt , ua ·: tr ltuil :lllll. wh• •ro • II'<' fll 'l': ll ·ha •d Sl'l'·
a•r:t l t itlti'S l a~ t )'1•:1r. t:nd is 1\ ' llrki!t ~ ill tho · ,>J,f

.!

•

II. \\ ' It i l'lll:t 11. ,f l' rnrida •t" '' '· 1: . 1..
da,r s. :111d 1:1'11. I :t •ot·,c.·,, \\'t' tlllur• ·. of
l'itt sf••rd. I ' L \\':I S ll'ith us Ill'"" tl11 • nl l - d:t ~ hollll'
o·: tt lt fl!lta '<'t ill ~, ll'hidt \\':I S :t ~!'t· : tl d:i,l'.
)l uri!lj(
tho · Sl 'l'l' i• ·•· hl'ld l>y l: t·nt lt••l' 1\'hitrll:tlt, tll'n •·:11>11' I"
t Ito · :1 lt :t r. Th t• ~n · u lc •s l ' '"' '"'-'' lu h11liu a·~s lta •ra •
i.... lilt · lllH 'U li\'PI'tt •d pr u ft •ss u r . Tlrt · urJ~h pl '/1,\'t•l ' ll lld
fuitlt an d wu r l; Wt' htil'a• r•·,..·il'a·d :1 " '' II' h a ll ·~·· :tltd
ltUrttt •SS, 1\'lti.-l t 1\'l•ra • !to•a•d••d l01 dn llt1 • 1\'nrl; hl'!'t':
:tl sr• :o 111' \1' stJI\·a· fur th ,. l i:ll'~n n:tg·a · . \\' a• :11·•· sti ll
h~>ldill j( tho • furl :t ill! pr:t.ri!t): . lwlia •l'i!tg fn t' till ••ld ·
tilllt' r, .,·ir:1l.
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l 11 t~l'l lt · r 111 r• ·: ll'h , . ,. , . l ·.'· h~~d y. ll't ' fu r·
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till' p:l )'t ' l' Ia- a·\tll l'• ·\11 •, Ill J a~ i\ \; :11
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Itt 111 :1 k t· it l:tt'g1· •·lltll tg·\t I " g·il'l ' :t I'" Jl.l'
to <'l' t' l',l' f:t llti \y in .l'lolll' l'P IIIIIIIIIIi I,I'. To
:t d r:lllt'a' I !J, . llll ~~ ltllt: l l'l' itt lt •r• •,.: t tri ll
lwlp 1'\'1'1',1' dt •p:l 1'1111<'111 ,,f _I' IIIII' \alt·;t\
1\'ll l'k.
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II.\ ~I.\ It 1\11. I\ I'·
\\' ,, lt:11l :1 g o~>d dt1~ _l'a•sl>'rd:t _l' I I l• ·t ,f a,·r l ~t h 1.
l\ r1•. .\ . 'J'. ll :tnis t• r•·:tl'it• ·d :t l lli):lll I" :t •·t'nll'dt·d
ll' 'us,•. Tht ·r·· wt·n · ~,. ,· , · rnl ' ': 1\'llt 'St s,· , • li • · r ~ . :111d
Sulll• ' tlt ·liJJilt · lirHi t·rs.
\\"i· t'lll• ·r lljl+~ll tlri s tlrird
·' t·al· .. r 1111 r· 111 in i;-; tr.' l11 1l li s 1"'1'1· · wi 1!1 :r stt •:HI fas l f:tillt f,r ., till J:'l'l':t l•·r lltill~s " " :1 .-ltllr.-lt.
Th :lltl; e;, ,,J r.. r " h:tlld .. r lll,l':t l \n z: ll 'l' lti 'S ill thi s
jd : ~t ·t · .
I :till ;.dad I " :11 11 tt\lt ' ,,f tl\1'1 11."
I '.IHiil l: f .. 1.- t:t . 111 .1-:1·..
I

25 Cents a Year

!'

10 Cents a Year

!

;!
!
.•r

Pt ' BI.I SJIJ i\'t: Hun;E of Ill •'
•••:_ PF:sn:l'oSTAI.
C 11ntt'll or Til E 1\.\zAtm:o:

;
:! 109 1'110081' AVE:\'1'1·:
!
!
KA:'I' S AI-l CITY, Mo.
;
.......... -................... .........'-......... ,. ....................................... ...l

.\ . .I . \' .11 .1.1<111' .
~ .\( ' t I,

.\II·:.

~ lllld:t) .

tl 1· tolwr l ~ tlt. 11' :1' :1 ld a•ss•·d d:t,l 1\' tlh
II,, H11th s~· n· ia · a • ' 1\'1 '1'1 ' 11'•·11 :t lto •llda •1l. :lltd t'OIIl ·
, il·t ion was 1111 llr• · l" 'll)'lt ·. Tl ~t · \\Til l' I' t on i\ ill
tlll't ·t· llt ' W lllt ' lllht •J' ;o.; · ~II p ro h:rl : t+ ll. Th~ · :--:: tint s :rr"
lil'";!l'• '''''ing-. :111d uphnldi11~ ~> Ill ' h:t11d s. whi la· ,,.,.
lab"'' t11 win till' J,.,.:t. ~piritnull .1· . lin:ttll'i ll ll .r . :11111
111
liS .

:rll j.!uu cl w"rk s Wt ' :rr• ·
'!'It t• (; ,.d .,f

l s r:t~·l ~ till

pi'H).!'I'P ~Sill).!.

l' r:r .\

f ur

lil'l·s :1 11d is la·ndi u;.: 0111

111 r id"r.\·.
~i s t a· r

.1.. 1. J:t ·ll :-;s,

---·- ---

l'>~ s l ll l' .

n :n.\ H

': Hn n :. KY.
\\' a• /')a ls.•d IIIII' lll l'l' tillj( lit•ra • ~lllld:t ,l' t ' \'l'llill~.
'l'h·· li n • f!'l l thP lirs t Sl·n·i•·•·. 111111 t h• ·r• • was :1 g-nod
n urnU. •t' pra,rt•ll thro11~h In l'••n l l'idHI',I' •lllrill!( th• ·
n ·t·intl . This ltiPI'till!( \\'li S 111':11' olll' 111'11' dlll!'l 'li
at I 'rt•,.lsb•Jro . 'l'h1 •,1' l(ot so il it ' of thl' fr11it. for
whie ·h 1\'1' prui s,. t :uri. ' l'h,. l'hl trdt at ( 'rPI'Ishot·n
is !llo\' iDI(' ull. '1'111',1' hll \'1' :1 lillt' :-l111Hill,l' sl'lltH>I !IIH)
pr:t ,l'l'l' tn PI'ting ; :tlxn ht>llli ' {ll'l'lll'hilllr r••l(ulurly .
I prni ><!' (;,~) fur th P I'Pn t .. e·o~t n l ( 'hur•·h uf th ,.
:":tznrr·nP. It j11 ~ t ~ uit ~ 1111 ·.
I ,, '1'. Wf:l.l.s.
~ I ·:A' I 'TLI·:.

\\.A:-lll.

( ;,.,i i:s Plii'Olll'lll(iJI~ olll' ho•urts in tl 11• !-\o •t'allltl
l'•' llfi'('HRtal Chur('h uf thP :-ia?.lll'l'llt ' ut Bull11l'fl.
:O:uul~ ar1• o ·umiu ~: thrnul(h •·1••:11' u nd hl'ight. t 1111'
Suntlny !ll'h()(tl 1('1'\l\\'x iu intPI'Pst 1111tl llll!lllwr ti ft.r ·••il('bt lnst Httbbnth . 1 fo•f' l sn hnpp~· nud
''llll lt •lltPrl. My wif,. is x tll'l~ 11 h••lp to Ill". It
Sl' l'niS Jil<•' ultlc•n tillii'H.
.1. t '. SCllTT.

'ti ·:I'H I>'ALJ·: :XE . 1 IHIIll

---··
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Sale
of Mottoes!
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t ?llotfne. ,
I

.\ t tl10 • npa •lliliJ( of tlu• sl'lwnl in
ol'g'lllliZt •d

nUl'

~- \ tllll~

~• · ptPI III>"t' ~I'•'
)H 't :1t'1lt ' I' S.
1

l 'tl\ 1·

f• •r• ·tw• ·- 'I' hi s l'il'~>rt hil s h11d I h1 · hl a•ss i 11 :.: ,.f I :od
11 pnn it frn11 1 tlt• · srart . l·: ro •n a t till' firs t 111• ·1'1 i11:.:
11·•· h:td hla •ssa• d ric·tur,1·. and lwn ~ 1111b h11rn i1 t" tl11 •
l; in~dt>tll . ~olll<' of th l' !toys :tr•• makin~ t llt' ir fir st
l'll'or ts in lh••s• · ><a·rr it ·t's, anrl tht>ll~h l'l'llda •. fl<'l'h:tp s.
in tl11 · wisdo111 of !IIHII , ,1'1'1 th" l.urcl ha s witn• •ssa •cl
!lis Jcl •·aslll'l' h~· ah1111rl:t11t hlt •ssin:.:s. l.:t sl Satnrdn,r t'\'t' llillj( \\'liS II III' of IIIIIISII:il hlt ·ss i11:,: :11111 profit.
with [\I'll Sl't'hl's :It till · nlt:lr : 11((1 ' r.. r I'OIIl\' l 'l' ~ioll ,
:tltd ""'' for hnlin ~ss. ll' h1·11 tit •' ri dory c·:t tlla · 11·,.
:rll :!H t :r shtt\\'t 'l' that wa :-.: S \\' t'r' (t ' l' :rlld 111111'' ' n ··
ft ·•·sltin:.:. in snlllt ' wny s. th :tt l nny '"' ' !t nt··· r•·• ·•·il'l •d
at ~r,. : ila • r tin11 •s in the · r ··~ nl a r dtiit'l 'li sa·n ·i· ···s.
II' a• f>l':tisa · r :od that I( ,. tf.,,., 11111 d 1 ·~ pi s a · till · II I•'S·
S l ' flg't' l' htt_\' S

uf fht •

J\illg"tillll\. :t ilt! \\'I ' I'X )H ' t'l

(H f:tll

t Ita • r•·t·i 1·:tl ll:illtt ' wit It tit a• pi':t.ra•rs 11f fn illt IIIII i I
:t ntidtl _l' <'llllila:.:rutinn is sl:trta ·d fol ' 1; ,.,).

___...

Jti ' IHII .I' II

).'I'll..

.\l ' ):l ' l t\ . 11.1 ..
ll : 11· in~ just a•nlt ·n·d i11t11 tho • wnrl; " n thi s ti .. ld .
:t nt! kn owilll( as 1\'t· dn sn nH·thill~ of tho • ))llltl••s

that ;tt'l ' ltr fnrt • ns in :1 tn \1'11 nf lwn tlto us:I!HI.
with t•i~ht s1duu ns :11111 ,..,.,." dlltn ·hc·s. 1\'a' a•ar "" s tl~· ;~sk tht! Jll'!l ,\'1'1'' of all ,.f th" l'•·ntc •t·,.st: tl
\uwn•nps, \ est Prclu ,r \\'H s 11 ~n ·nt d:t .l' with us.
t : .. c1 nwt with ns in onr sPI'I'it•t·s irr c·nnril'lin:.:
JIU\1'1'1'. 'l'lwr•• 1\'t'l't ' tlll'l'l' l'l'(( ll t'~ t s f111' f ll 'r l~· · · r :II
tht • n1urning st•n ·ice. nnd rtJ.:tlin at nip;ht tht•r• · 1\'l' I'P
lin · rt·qiii'Rts. and 0111' soul t'Pduirn,.el. l'm.r that
t ;,.t.J will ll!'IJI t hPSI' to yi,.lel. and ntll<'l'li ul~n . for
St' l'~' l'l!l utht•rR Wl'l'l' !'onl'ic·t• •tl. unrl [lJ'omisPrl tn
pray and SPPk God. \\',. 111'1' ~ · nc•u n rai(Prl tu prPss
nn antl Jll't•:wh Bihlt• hnlin Pss.
l:IJAIII.I·:s :\ . !1msos, /' rt ., for.

J.tiH

(~.\·rm;,

<'A 1..

\\' •· dnHt·rl tlll!' lll l'l'ti np; in t 'hit-n last :-iumlu~
Jtiglrt. Tlw Lon l bii'HHI'd the• ml'ntin!(R; suul s WPI't'
x: II'Pd n ull tll lnt•tificrl. 'L'hc ltli'Ptiug wu R helrl in 11
mission whic·h i~ SU JII't'int.PtHh•!l b~· otll'
Oscar
l.nnclwnll. ll r is a J.:l'(•llt. hus tl c• 1·. 'l'hr linnnl'inl
I"''' SHIII'P ht' t'<' hns bt•••n hnrd on us. WhNt ll't' lc •ft
fot• C hico w•• did uot hu vi' thr• nwnn~ tn It"· hut
I took my lrnuk tu tlw rl .. pot, nnd tlll'u took 111,1'
fumily. nn\1 nbo ut th rl'll nlinntPH bt•forc• 1ht• tl'lliu
l.. ft wr gnt tlu• tu onPy. Thi s is tlw wny tlw l.ortl
hu H nftc•n lrt 1111• gn.
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\ . .T.
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TIH' wl'itm· jntlt r:losr.d u twout,\··lll't' do ,l'!;' mr.·d·
''u~: tff fhiH JJhteo'. iu W.. '. On li on ~' grO\'t', n. ben n ·

::~s .

.-: x H in .

I
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l. 'l'h<' /,"rd
'I

JIOLOF1X, \''1'.
\Vi' nt'l'\ lwlt!iul(' rrvivu l 111 •rtini('H bt'l'l ' iu tlw
W rslr\'1111 Mo•thodi11t Ohnrch. wHh 1!'(1(11] nttrn tlnnt·P
fi nd ntt Mtimr. Gold iK with 11~. Yic·tnt·y ih slit'•'

'

.• Bargain
+

I

Tit •· work is lllol'in:.: lli t l'l ,l' l!t•!'a '. Ill!!' !It'll' dtll!'• ·lt
is lll':trl,l· ' ''HII plt•ll'd. \\'ifr n nd J :11\' in a ~:r• · al
ltll 'l'lin): with Jl rol )H•I' ~11 • clla • .1 · , IIIII' JIIIStt• l'.
\\' t•
lt:t l'l· 1'1111 tw~ · ll' t' day s. with IW I• !lt ,r ·lin • in the· fnll!t ·
I:ti ll . e In ,. 1\'nlll:tll \\':I S llllllt•r th" mi~rhty )"'11'1'1'
.,f e:nd. :11td "I" ' .roll!lj( malt ll':ts strue ·k dnwn lnHl
11i~ltt, :11111 wa s still dn\1'11 wltt·lt 1 lt •ft this lliHI'Il ·
it l):. I :1111 11'111'ki11~ , . ,. , .r~· d:t,l' n11 t lw o•hurl'l1. rid ill~· llill• • 111ila ·s 1111 th" <':II' :lltd pn•:IC'hill~ o•\'a•rl·
II ij(it f.
l ' t.YIH·: 'J'. l lti.I.I·: Y.

illllllt' di :tfl'ly

th· · 1 " '~~'' '1' nf t :alll ih nt tho · ,. Jtl• ·r nil• '' hn •nk ,J,.\\'11
;, 11d 1\'I'I'JI wht •lt ~ h ·· f'I':I ,I'S. .\I lira • ,. · ~ · I~ H· k ,. ,.,.!',\
I IIOII'IIill~ th1 • 111'11 l'illj(~. wha •ll :til :t l'i sa• :11111 f'l'll~·
t'or on ,. ha l\ 11' 0111 I l11 •ir IU II'•'S. 'l'h a· ll :1 ftPI' dilllt l'l'
·· l'• ·r.r day . thit·t.l· lllillllla ·,.: llt nl '<' is sp,.lll ill Jll'll,l'l'l'.
I :1111 so ~ lad it is ""' i11 \' :Jill: t:,.d is lt a•:ll'ill~ .
\\', ·a tho •r ('ol tdit i ~>I IS ill l ... lli s i:lll:t h:tl'a• l11 •a• 11 l• •rri ld·· for lil'a• ol' s ix 1\'••a ·l;s. ~Iiiii "" ' nf dadl:li'S h:tl'a·
1~> · .-rt l~>s t. I 1111 ' 11 1:111 ~nid h· · h:t d J.,,.: t h:t lf a lltillioll
,J,.Jl nrs ta ll hi s fal'lll thi s .r •·:Jr. l \a ·lo l'••• l. pr:1 .1' th:tl
t :od 111:1 .\ s rt :-o t;rin II ~.

!. ............... ... ......... .-...... ..... .. ............................................. !

i

l'u.-l or . if·" ''" !t :l l't• 11111 "'"'" l11 il tlt :l l '
! \'IIIII' , ·illll'•·lt lt :t,: :1 I i ih ·r:d " " 1'1'1 ." . ." "" ~
:ll't ' l'lll,hill g' t!tl'lll ,.f :1
\ltt ll ' t d 11 i I :1 11 ,1· l t~ll(.!' t • l'.

I if ttl pl:t··· · r.. r :1 l'illliJII!I t'l'l in~ . '['ha ·n · \\' J>" /.: " " "
l'l l• ·nd:llll'l' rt nd l:"''cl :ttt••ntinn th rou~ lt !Ito • l'lltit·o·
!ltt •a•l in~ . Solita · Jll'll~· · · rl I h rPIII:It tn pn rdnn :II tal
sn t!l" In filll'it ,l'. :tllrl 1\'a ' :11'1' ~ 11rr• thnt· lh• · ~" ''li 1\':t s
~11\1'!1 thnl ll'ill hrin~ fo r th fruit in tiuw to ' '"lit• ·.
\\' p : \I'l l IIIII Slll' (ll'i s·· d :rl SP r.·w h•\ing- :':1\'t•d ill
Jtnlll !t' ~S IIWI'ti!II(S. ll'ht•ll II' •• think ttf 1111' tn :tn ,l'
f;~l sa• propha ·ls th at. :tr•· t · nllllill ~ OI'Pr th e· •·o unt'l').
pn •:ll'hinl( th at una · •·:111 no! lit·•· ahnl'l' si n. '" "'
thnl sin is in Ilia· llt·slt il!tcl na~l frum tL 1· hP11r1
tit a• nn•·· · - in - ~rlla ' l' · a lwa .1 x-i 11 -~ rut·a· bcr• ·s.r. ){1 ·1·. I ;.
\\'. ~ ll llllcl• ·rs 1\' :t s ll'itlr li s s<·I'P nt • ~· n dny ~ in tlt i'
l>: tlll1· . IJ. · is :tit a•lda ·r in tho • l<'n•t· ~ldh todi s l

~
I

ld< ·-~ -~

lit!'!'

•Ill((

1.-cqJ th r• .

1\l'fl / ''II th r· ,,,,.,.,. " / f/ ud.
ll ' ifh tJI/1 .J/1• J/1 ' I ' II/I do 1/ (Jfftillf/ .
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PAGE

..ltur• ·h ll ttd 11 i>l• ·"· ·d tuan of t; ud. llrolht·rs .1. E .
1: 11 nk~u 11 and .lnh11 Snlt·s. u[ Ceutt•t·l·illo·. Iowa.
1jropjH'd in 1111 li S for nil•' 1\'t'ek, and· did J::nod se n ·i1·,• fi•r t h•· Lord . I ;,,<1 h:ts a ff'.W in thi s . part of
11 is l'in• ·.ntnl wh o m• ·an to !:" through nt 1111.1' cost.
a nd II' <' pm~- I ;,.,j's hl,.ssings 011 ••vet·y s•>lll thnt
11 ,;sis to'd ill thi s ttwl'tin): hy tht•ir pr:t)'t'I'S :11111 tin 111w;., fo r th• · fttt·th• ·ra n• ··· of th r ~:ospl'i .
.1. II. \'A:'i Ct·:. l·. 'rollyf'fi<l .
'1'1·::\.\1':1\ .\ \ .\ , '1'1-::\:\ S
l: o·joi• ··· with 11 s. Y· ·s!t-rda y was a J::I'L':t l d:t ,l' nt
tit•· Hus,. Hill l'•' lll• ·•·ost:tl ('hun·h of th P :'ll ttzn r•· n• •. 'l'h•· Lord S\l"••pt in on th ,. llllll'llin): St'l'l'it·••
in stll'h poll'l'l' that :dmost <'1'1'1',1' oil<' in tit•· audi •·111'1 ' wo •pt :11111 prais• ·d th• · l.urd . A lllltniH•t' ku ,.lt
11 I I hi' :tltn I', II 11d Sll lll l' \1'1'1'1' hlr•SSI 'I I.
.\ l ni~:ht \1'1•
had a ~'""" sl'rl' i•· ... · · ~· · · · llo • ut <'l'owd. aud """ "'"th •·r r• ·daillt L·tl. Saturd:t.l' aft• ·r11nou out• 11'111111111 was
l.. •a utifnll)' ro ·d ai tn• •d whilo • wo· W• ·r• · pt·a.rill;.: itt
h••l' hotllo ',
\\'•· :11'1' 11 11 \1' ..losiu;.: liP IIlli' .\sso• nthl ,l' · ···ar. and
will l• •:11·•· this ··hun ·lt In IIIII' pro •t·ious J:ru. lt ..\1.
t 'uul~u ll .
I >urillg Ill •· I IIIII'•• thllll I,,... ,\"4'<1 1':-o W•·
1>:11·•· l11 ·•· n ho •r•·. t;,,.l lt:t ,; ,.,.1',1' s i):n : tll~· i>lo ·ss• •d nul'
htnni>lo· l'lrot1s, ~: i •· in~ :thnnt 1:-,o prof, ·ssions :tnd
ahn11l ;,,·, :t<lditiott s In tit• · l'illtl'dt. ll'i tlt a 11•'\1' pa r ·" •11:11-:" lllld ui· ·· · l~· l'•·pair··d "'""'' 'II louilding-_ r.. r
ll' hidt II'•' ~;iro• II itn all I Ito • t.::lnr.l'. \\',, :II '•• dn1111:
.. ur l>o ·s t In pl:11 ·•· tlw llt·: ll .\ 1.1< '"" ll o t.l \ l·:ss i11 ,.,._
, .1'\

The Bible

•

11 .1.1 \.

/l,rt E. I'. Et.t.l ~ ~~ \ . D. ll .
.\ TDI I·: t.Y 1\llll t,

11 \

I

1-:rt ·r~- t ' ltri ~ti:ll t

,- lt nultl h<· intPil SI!l.•· i ~t t<- rt ·s l t·d "' t ' ltri ~ ti:tn •·du• ·:1ti ou.
Tlti,.. l" "'k lty ll11. 1-:l.l .Yst•:" \\'ill ,;ltcd mtH·It li g-ht ''""'' tlti ,- intport:tttl- ,;ubject,
:111d ~ lt .. uld '" ' i11 ,.,-,'l',l' ( 'ltri sti:tll hntllt '. \\' ,. h:11·•· llt:tdt • rl11 · prio ·t• "" low that it
i ~ wi tlti11 ,.,,,.,,. l'l':ll'h of :dl.
:!::;,

1'1 '. :

\\'p har• · .iu~t rcec ired a strll'k of
i tuport l•d l':trd~ with gospel texts,
~ ~~ itahlc• for u ,;e in churches, hnlls,
~~ ·huul room;:, or bus in ess houses.

The card;: :tre white bristol, size
The trxts nrc beautifully litho)!rnphed in red, green,
aud gold.

S x 15 ~~ in c he~ .

The set. <'llll~i ~ ts uf nix texts, as
follows :
"Believe on the L.onl J e.~as Christ,
and thou shalt be sa.vcd."

1

t'I.I <Ttl . 1\Tl'tl <:tt.T ST.\ Ill '.

Only Fifty Cents
+
l't tii .IStl t\o, llot St·: o( 1/,· l' r-:\T t·:•·,,,._l\ 1. I ' ttl tl< 'lt "~-' Tilt·:

t '.. 1. l\1\ \ t-: . l ~t' ' "'·

tilt•

I 'H(I St• qllt 'l lt 't 'S.

"As for me u111l 'llt1J house we 1cm
scrVt! the Lorcl."
"Ua stiuy all your· l'are upon H·hn

He em·ctlt tor you."
"'l'lr.i.s

is

a faithful saying, Christ
int o th e wor ld to snve
.vinncrs."

,ft'SIIS

cnmr·

" 0 Lord. I am oppressed . . . Undatake for me. Undcn wnth n'l'l: tlw
I'VI"'' IIIStill [} (11'1118."

Solei
Tlw

o n]~· iu ~ p t,;.

~l't

of ,;jx Sl'llt, pustpnid,

for

40 cents

-

l't:III.IS ttlX O 1JOUSF. Ol' TilE
I'Exn;cosr .u . C n. GROII of the NAZAREXE

!!lOll Tr008t Av.cuuc
Kuo!llls Oity,
:\lill80uri

\ .\ Z III f: .\ 1 .

:!111!1 Tr""'' ' .h• ·.. 1\:tns:ts t'ity. 'ML•.

(

)f

I'IIIII'St ',

I I I' :IS r• ·:t d.r fnt· :tll ,l' l ltiug-. :111d wlt• •ll "II'' of tho•llt
;tr,,s,• and l u· ~a11 ''' •·nrst • 111• · ancl nhus•· :11111 thl't ': lt
•·11 lil t ', w•· J,!'lll right liP :t;.!":l i ll s t ••:u·h tt tlt• ·l'. al111nst.

"'"' '""'' ''" •·:JI'h .. th• ·r riJ:ht iu th" f: t~ ·• · . I '""
,\ 111! , it \\':I S :1 fl 't• t • I 'PIIIlfl',\' liJ!ilillS( flit ' il'llll ht •Pi
,,f ltntll <'. llo • ;.:ot hi s hl :wk f:t•·•· rig-Itt lljl •·loso •
In lltilll'. a11d ll'iflt hi s li st d• •tJI 'It ••d said that if I
did lint f:t ko· it h:wk IIH ')' 1\'ullld 111nh 1110 '. Tho · 1\':11'
"l" '''''d at t~IWt' ,
'l'h l' oth l' l' l\1'11 1\'1 '1'1' ill lho• jl:tl'l,.r. ll'houopiu g
hi111 1111. llis lis t wo•llt iuto 111,1' lllollth . :111d l\\'n
nr till't 'l' of 111~- tP<'th \1'1'1'1' kurwk••tl loos•· :1111 1 111,1'
ntnllth 11'11 ,. Jillt•tl with ltlotlll.- H.v thut tillll' Bt•oth ·
·· r I :rattatt had rusl~< · d iuto tlt,. hattl• ·. aud :ts
HutiJ P wh oo tu •il tIll' \1' :11' yt•ll, l.lroth••t• nraltau \\':IS
r i~:ht into tht •llt. with his anns nbont them. 'l'h• ·
st t'll!-:!:1•· wus a lio •l'l'" <Hh' ; two of us against thre••.
1\' o• IJUl'kt·d Lh l'tll r ight out of th e pnrlor . throu1dt
th• • door, into th " hull , nud dowu th e hall nrul ont
,f tht• fmut duor. As we landed them on the out sit!" 1111 tlw s idt•w:tlk. th" mob hcgnn to threaten.
a uri r·urs•·. and ask us nntsi<IP; aud snid. " Wr. will
lltllh y•m: \\'•· will llloh ~·o u! w .~ will mob you!"
Tho• man who hasu 't ho•a rd stll'h a ~;aug howl in
his fat'l', hasu ' t lu•anl all .rl'l. I stood in thP doortra.r a ud told th .. ru that th<'y ought tor bc hutull e1l
hr th t• l:t\1'; and "'"' of th t·m shouted back thnt th e
niti1·• ·t· was "" th,.ir sid<'. \\'hf'n I told the officrr
whut tlw molt h:td said. h<! did uot make dcniul.
.-\ftPt' th•• hattl•• wa s " ""''· mul I ha< l washed th•·
hlou11l out of my nt t>tith. t lw Lord knows it sce met l
t' u uw that my h1•a rt was us whit<• ns 1-muw, nud
tha t my luu·khou• · wus as big as a su wlng. 'l'hct'P
was no uukitul ft!PlillK fur 11 poor, siu-sonhd aud
pri•!st- ridd" n CutiH•Iil'. )lay !'hod awnhu this
uuti nn lwfort • sht• is l'nlll)lirt••l.r dnom t'd ill th• ·
awful r:rip of Itnut:tuislll .
I.!Sflll:'i. 011111.

"Come unto -me all yc that labor an!l
a.rc heavy lad en, and I 10ill u·i ve
you rest."

'

:-; 1-:\T. i'~t ST I' . IIfl. Fllli

\\u !Jid h o.l\ '1' f11 ( ;d \ t'

Wall Texts!

,I

YtT.\1. SI'I\.11-:I'T.

ti Ji ll).; Iii''' th at. TI Jo • ~· :<:tid. wi : lt wi o·k ··d f:t •···" :t lld
:lltg"• ·r in I ho ·i r h· ·a rt s. that if I did ""' d" it I

I hnd tit ,. hounr ,f slwddiu;.:· 111~ · first dr"p ,f
I,Jo,.d fur lh•· hlo•sso·d t ' l11·ist and :t fro••· ''"111111'_1.
la st 11 i ~ht I llt-tolh'l' -lth I about li : ::11. ll'ho ·u :til
:ll t;.:t')' l 'a tholi• · tnoh l't llll l' to til t' parsnna~·,. lu ntuh
Ill• ' .
\l'o • 11'• '1'1 ' just tiuishing- u111' Slli'f" 'l', tdto ·n
.<> •111" otw k111wko •d at th•• dno r. :11111 .\11'.'. t:rattnu .
tho • wif• · uf IIIII' :\az:tl'l 'lll ' pnstor, wo•nt to tho• donr
:.ttd "I"'IH'd it. lu w:tlk"d thro •o· tuo ·n. t]11ito- 11
lltniJ nf utlH•t-,.; 11'< ·1'•' ~:nth• • t 'o•d t•ll tho• unt s ido•. Tho · ~ ·
ll':dkfod right iuto "Ill' hom t•, :tilt! dPtlt:lltdo ·d uf Ill• ·
th ai I ):1'1 on 111,1' ku• ·•·s In t.ho •llt and upol"!(iz• ·. aud
h··~ pardou llf all llw l'atholi<·s in tuwu. aud tltat
I ~o to tlw jtllhli•· J·tlnlfot'lll an<! hf' ~ p:t1•dn11 . :11111
l :t
bad; t'l'<'l',l'thilll( !hat I had suit!. Ill' o·ntti'S•·
:IIJ,I'hod,r who kunw s 11 t•·. ot· <'1'"1' will '"'" " ' lit• ·.
ktll•l\'s that I Wntrld lw tit•· last )II ' I'SIIIl tu du au .l·-

Education

lll

h niiH '.

II. 1:. II'

FIFTUN

1-:SI' U:'I:DIDU, 1':\1..
\\'p nrP et•rtninlr nn t ill' utnrurd tt·o•nd at this

phtCI'. Suuduy t!l'l'llin~: murkto<l thl' dos<' of u
two weeks' ntet'tiug. It has bt•Pu a han! hattlt•,
but th r• t· ic-tnr~· <·um•· nt lust. aud W<' d osPd iu a
ti<h• of ~;lot ·r. l]uit•• a lllllllh<'r of S<'t•kt•t·s ut till'
:tltnr, aud llt'llt'i,l' all of th<'lll r:ot thrnul(h to vieton·~-.
Amnii!( th•• lllllllb<'l' wn s a Buptifst ruiuistct'
:t 111! his wift·. 'l'ht·~· Ita I'<' not L•·•·ll iu th• • work fur
SO IIII ' tillll ', hut Itt• Sl'tllt!tl it to J:ll :tll tht• \I'll)' with
.lt•sus. :uul I :1111 I'Xjlt'<'thtl( that th...r will ""'" h•·
out i11 th<• work ugniu . II•· ha~ IWI'Il mightil,l' liH<'tl
of C :1111 iu th<' )IIIHt, :11111 lllll(ht to h•• ut it IIH\\' or us
s'"'" :ts th<' Lot'<l will 11)11'11 tlu.• \1'11,1'.
\\'1' hll l't' lu•t'll h<'t'<' IIlli II ft•\1' Wt'<'k~. :till! hlll'l'
fouml Knllt•· hl<'sH,.<l l"'"lll•• of C hul. 'l'lwr an• hnvinJ.( "' han! t illlt• 1111 :li 'I'Ollltt of tht• fl 'f't'lr.t' .. r In K!
wiul.l•t• allfl till' <lt·outh nf th iH Sllllllllt'(', Ilnt·d tillli'S
nt·•· ou 11s itl n•al •·n t·n ..st. Ahuut half tlw litt.lt·
<'hllt'r·h of :1 ,1'1'111' n~;o hrtl'<' bud to lt•nr<• in urdt•l'
to lint! ln·hor. But \\'<' Ill'<' jlltHhinJC nht•ntl 111111
J.(irinr: tht• l.ot·<l nil th,. glut·~·. II:ml thiliiCH al'l'
l(nutl fm· us i11 tlw •mtl. It tlr•velottll gtKJCl t~ol
di •t'H - "Ant I n Hllhlit•r "f tbu ~roll!!, n follower
uf tilt' r~unh ~-" In II f l '\1' tiny II Wt' lllllMt bid thilf
lll'l't 'illliM Jl''"t'lt• guod-ll,l'. ns 111'<' 1111\'{! rtl(~Jived notit·•• fi'OIII t.lw n~·IIC I'lll Purt•ign :\liHidouun Bourd
thnt ,,.,, Ul''' lllid"l' IIJlfluiotnwut fo1· millllion work
i r1 .litJillll. \\'hi11• -It will <'nHt Hllllli' hmtrt11chils to

·II

-'
f:ll'o'\1'1' 11 l.u IIIII' 111:111 ,1' (ri•·ll <b all (1\'1•1' th· ·
,.,, llllll'~- . .1'•'1 tit •· tltou~:ht of ~:nill): is so hl o•s,;o•d ·
th a t 111,1' sonl is fnll uf ;.:l .. r)· aud lo ,.i tlldin ~-: ll'it l1
do ·li g- ht. llalldu,i:rh:
1.. II. lll ' \ll'llUEY . l'~t :ti.I IJI ' .

"' ·'

~1· · .-tillt:'

1·: .\:-;T .\II IIIII .1·: 1:1' It\' . 1"1'.
h•·t·•· ar• · 11'•·11 a ll• ·lld• ·d aut! t:otl i' pu r-

l ill):: fH '" PI• · 1111 d• ·r

I'HIIril'1 i1111.

\\' , .

an · look ill).!

[t~ r

BOOKS FOR PREACHERS
SouL WINNING STORIES
Bl! LOI ' IS ALIIF:HT BA:'iKS, D. D.
This book contaius a ser ies of stories from
life gutberell from lh t• author's personal experience. 'J'hey ar1• tn•ll eal cnl ah"l to old In
lea rning the nrt of J.(r-lllnJ.( at poople. tr
.1·on woul<l wiu 1111'11 .r on will twc<l some 11\'t'·
llll f' of :tppro:ll'h. This hoo k will help )'Oil .

:!21

1'1'.:

I'I.IITII.

l 'oslpo i·f. tlOr.

___., - -

How ToRE A PAsToR
Ry

R~;v.

l!iO

Tm;ouunE L.

PI'.;

t'LOTtl.

CU YI.Eit,

Pos t]Jnid .

D. D.

60c

--·-THE MASTEH PREACHER
. 1. study of the homi letics of J esus, by
AI.IIEHT RIUlUIONll BONU, A.M., D. D.
•rweoty-llve ch111'ters bristling wltb tbought
and suggestion. l'be tollowlug list of cbnpter beads will give some !den ot the scope ot
the book. 'fbe Prepurntlon tor Jesus' PreachIng; Tbc Etrect of His Audience on HIR
Preaching ; 'fhc 'I' hem e~ of His Preaching;
'fbe Discourse Muter In! ot HIH Preaching;
'l 'be Rhetorlcol Form ot ills l'reocblng i... Tbe
Old 'l'e~ tument In His l'rcnchlng; Tbe rnrnbles In His Preocblog; 'f be Miracles Re·
Ia ted to His Preaching; 'I' be PolemiC!! of HI~
Preaching ; The Personal Delivery Element of
IDs Preacblog; Tbe I'Nycbology of His
Preaching; The Personal Religion of Jes111
In His Pre.acblng; Tbe Gentleness of Hts
Preacblng; Tbe Slmpllclt~ of His preaching;
Tbe Originality of H!A rreacbtnr; The An•
thorlty of His Preachlllg ; 'l'be Power of His
Preachlng; .Tbe Unlversuls of Hls Pre
. aching :
The lndlvldnallsm ot His PreacblnK; 'l'he
Dramatic Element ot RIA Preaching; Tbe Vu·
rlety of His Preucblug ; 'fbe Progress of
Method ln His Preaching ; 'l'bc Success of HJs
Prencblng; Tbe Norm -Vulu e of His Preaclllnl!.

320
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Postpaid, $1.00
HousE of th e
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2109 TRoosT AVENUt:,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.
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Superl•.ntendents·'
D!rectory
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Uflicinl Organ Pentecostal Ch urch of thP
:"Jnzurcnc. Published every Wednesday .

Editor, B. F'. HAYNES, D. D.
Uffice t:ditor, C. A. MoCoNNEI.l..
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE- $1.00 ll yeur in ad·
van<.'C; to foreign countries, $1.50.
CHANGE OF AnDRESS- Name the Poatoftice and State to which the puper huH been
sent, and the Postoflice and Stnte to which
you wish it sent.
EXPIRATION OF TIME- Subacriptions urr
payable in odvnncc. UnleBB puyrue11t ia rund••
or reljuest runde to hove the p11per continUI!d,
it will be •liscl)ntinued nt th(' expiration of
tJ!lll~ ..
How To HE~IIT - Senrl mon ey order or
b3n k r!ruft, pnynbl t• to C..1. KINNE. Avent.
l·:nt••rPd :t~ s••t·oJul-d:tss mllttt•r at the
J',,,J.,ftir·• · :tl Kan~' "' <'ity, ~lo.

P. F.

BRESEE ______ Los Angeles, Cal.
1126 Suneet Street
Southeast 'l'eunessee District Assembly, Spur·
ta, Tenn. _____ ____ __ _____ ___ ___ November 6- II
Southeast District Assemb ly, Donuidsonvllle.
Georgia -------------- ----------November 13-18
Loulsluna District Assembly, Luke Cburles,
Loulsionu ____________ __________ November 19-23
Dull us District Assembly, Lurk In,
•rex us ----------- ___ --- -- --------November 27-30
Abilene District Assem biy, Howle.
'l'exus _____ ____ _____ __ __________ _December 3· 7
A prepurutory service wil l be beid the evenin&
IJI'ecedlng tb e first duy nnuounced . All mewbers
or tbe nsscw!Jiy nre expected to be present ut
th(' beglunlug oud remuln uutll tl.ie close.

t

I H. F.

P UIII.ISI!INO lloU!:!I!: of th n

l-'1-:~ n :coSTAL.

UIIUI!CII

or

TIIF:

NAZA ltl•:Nr.

:!10!) Troost Ave., Kuusns Ci ty, Mu.
c. J . KINNE. AI}Cill

11 hr• •ak.

\\' •· :ll'o ' ):II i11 iIll! till' ('1111 lid• ·JII'• ' of till'
l':n·ry s•'lll iu till' l'hii!Jl'l l:!l\•'11 WCPk
11 ight ' :1utl :--:uut!:ty. \\', · an· !11okin~ f11r an old tim• · r•·1·inil . \\' •. nt ·•·d th• • pnt ,I'I'I'S ,f tht· saiuts
tool' thi" h:trd lit· ltl.
P•~upl•·.

.\HTII\ 'H .1. ~lrEHS .

- --·---

FlltST Cll UHCII

:--:umlav. tletob•·r l:!th. was trul .r :t ~n·:tt d11y.
l.lnJt ht>r 'cor urll preuch,.tl in till' llltJI'IJin~: on "Coutenrling for tilt• Faith." '1'111' uudi•·JI'''' was lurgl'.
anti till' suiuts s l10ut• ~tl for .i n.r . It wa~ a !(l'l'llt
~en· io·o • , :IJHI li\'1• pl'r~ons fll'll~· r•d I h ro11~h II I. t !J,.
wou rn•·r's lwnd1. :\lr~. Sevil' r lo ·d I h• · :1 ft•·l'lllllllt
mrPtin~. whit-h '"'~ ,Jrlightful for t•l'lli ~·· 1111<! t ..st illltlil\· .
.\t 11ight tllf' subject wus " ]l .. w Far Is
1t r;, 11··11 '!" ~ ·· ri"u~n,.~s sett!Pd Iii'"" tl11 · In r~· ·
audi•·JII'•·, and li1··· n•sfiiiiHIPd to th• · altar •·all. nnd
t:od ~~~~· ,. !lit· ri•·tor.1· with a shout in th" o'lllnp.
"'• · had tlw plo•:JS(Jl'l ' of haviug nr. l' ..1. Fowlt•r
with II> at th o• ni.:ht st• rrit·"·
H•·l' . :\ndn·w .lollllsnn. of Ko •ntu•·l\,1'. th t• eJ.,.
qUPIH :~nd fnn·· ·t'u l pn ·ul'!wr. will a~sisl th•· pustor
iu " sp•·l'ial .-.·ri •·s of t•ratJ!(t'listi•· nwetings, begin ·
uiug :--:uuday. \ .. ,·O'Inllf'r :.!d. nnol t•ont:inniu~ uutil
tht· )lith . \\'o · :11'•' llllli•·ipatin!( a II'I)IJdt!l'flll tinll'

nf

l1 :t 1'\' l' "'it iII;! .

HEYNOLos, Oklahoma City, Okla.
it. F. D. No. 4
'
T
T Uklullon•u Dlstrlel Assemb ly, Ad11. Ok lu.,
October ~2·26
I 1\enlud ,v District AsMeuJbly, Newport.
Ky .
November 13-16
Chorks1•llie
Distrlrt
AssemiJiy
____
l'\ovember
li- 9
' Aln!Jumu District As~embly ____ __ November 20-23
For furth er luformutlon, JJ!Idrf'ss Rev. H. F.
lteyno ltls. llethony , OkiJJbomJJ Cit.r. Okiu.
Tllc nrst service in ro nned lou with eocl.i ussem ·
Lily will begi n on 'l'uestluy night. i: 30 o'clock.
Let 1111 the members ot tlle nsscmbly pion to be
prc,enl 11t lhe llrs t servlec.

- - -··---

t

WALI{EIL _______ _ GJendora,

Cal.

First ''''" '"n of all ))1st rid -'"'<'lllltllo>s ut. 7: 30
11. m. n( th P til'"! duy ndvertlsNI.

t

II . )1 .

(' lli\~IIIJol H~.

1\ .\ .\~ . \:-;
200 K :td :oil .,

I

1.

.\ll!LENE
.11 . EJ. Lis _____ ____ ___ Dux 175, lloamlln, Texa•

.\It KANSAS
u. t:. \L\IHJLt: __ ___ _________ oux

I

2~J.

Beebe, .-\rk.

(CAN.) MISSION
__ __ ___ _Hox 6&-1, Ked Deer AltO&, Can.
1 W. II. TAITAl.llEltTA
ALABAMA
II. LANCASTER __ ___ ____ ______ __Ja•t•er, Ala.
AI:L ____ __________ _--- - --- . Odt•l!l'r ~:J.:H
:-;Hnn,ll. Ala. HI. ;; ___ ____ __ _____ ____ _IJ ctober 25-20
.\annou. ,\lu,. :--:untln.r nl ~; ht -- -- --- -- Uetober 26-27
1lora . .\ Ia .. .. -- ---- ---------- -- ___ ____ llt·t olier 30·:.ll
Culh11 :111. .\l a._____ ___ ___ _____ _____ .\oH•mb er 1- II

t C.

~Iillro url.

I

1\ J-;:\'l'J' C 1\ Y

'1' . C.

l

,J, )J.

__ li19

UIS1'RIC'l'
Dank St., \'lctorhl, D. C.

CHICAGO CENTRAL
WI:'IIES ____ __ Oreenfleltl, Jod., R. 1'. D. No 9

COLOHADO

C:. D. WIDME\'ER ______ Colorado !!prior•, Colo.
~'26 !II. Chestnut St

t

Little Hoek. Ark. _________ ocober 2:!· .\ovember 2

T

l-IP is
:t l"'~~'''rful Jll't:ndll''r . Brother und ::)istt·r llnl.Jisllu
put Ill'll' Ptlll'f' l' into old-ti'llll! Kongs. 0111' n•• · l'tiug~
ll'• 'l't' ~'~•':1 11 a11d dt•:u· from nil fnunt io·isJII. Th•·
work hns t hl' aJJfiCHI'HIIC<' of permnni'Lil',r. In thl'
Jlf•ar {ntllr• • we plnu to build a missin11 t·huJII•l
for our work.
Mus. W. II. l'lltt.t.II'S.

J•,, .,lur.
:\L\.LDEN, MASS .
1:lll1 still moves upon us. As lo u~: ns Uutl is
with 11s, we ca n do nil things. Some nrw l':J~t· s
at·•· sl'rldug the Lo1·d almost contiunnll~· .
l.nMt
S1111tl:t.l' evening. after Brother DoJ·tler!l but!
pr t• ndt~ •tl ou " Eteruity," 11 gooll uumbcl' wept tlwir
Will' t. .. t.lw altar. Some for whom WI' luul bcru
pr: ;yiu~ n long time 1\'CI'C seeking. Our HistcrH'
prn~· "r mt ••·tiug er i'ry 1-'ridny nftcruvon is 11 ]JOII't' l'.
L. [), l'r.A l't:Y.

Od a ll!A'NU:IDI
C UA:-.IUTl~,

\\'1111':-.;t;L ___ _____ __ _____ _II~M

KA!-t

\\'1' l'ioKed 11 twelve-day meeting hl'l't• lnllt Suu-

<IH.I' ui~eht, nuder tht~ !('ttdcrship of SlstPr Amnndn
I '.ouli!On, llllll whi111 tlte nttendnnCI' wns nut larg1~,
nwiug to u Io'our· 'ounty fair iu full forcl.' and u
I'cvivnl bt the .l\1. K <.'burch, yet God wns with us,
nud Hod'H cbjldl'lm were built up nucl edified. 'fho
hnttll' is hurd 1\t this (>lace; but w•• Ill'~ belit!ving
Ood nud tloiuJt our l,x1st, nnrl e:<p~ctiug Him to 11e
1111 through .
M!'l!. E. E. Or.tN.

•i

.

Art•, Mo.

1
I

T

.J .

~l..

NJ~W YOUK
A. W,\RU ---- - --1710 llean ~t.,

!
I

lluKt l n ::•. Nt"b.

NEW fo:JSGLA~TJ
II . WASIIDURN __ ____ ______ ____IJ.,nrly,

~-

I

.
I

~'"""·

IJrookl~· n,

I

l

S .Y. T

•

;
;

NOUTHWI':ST
lleLANCE \V ALLACE Box 30-1, Walla Walla, \\'ash
~

II. 0\\'t:ss _____ ___ _ _. , ___ __ ___ __ _,\ltu•, Okla.
PIT'I'SBIJIWII

:\', U. llf:RRJo:J.I, __ ____ _____ __ _____ _____ Oll•·rt, HI.
.\IIPnsrlll• ·. Ohlo __ ____.. ___ (Jt-lnht •r ~~ · Ntll· cmber 2
~;.

I

SA:'\ FHANCISCO
,I, 18AAV ___ ___ __ J020 T-en~h st., Ollkland, .caJ •.

SOU'l'HI-:HN ('ALIFOJ:NIA
W. C. WILSON __ _Rt . 1, Dox 23M, P.,.adena, Cal.
SOU'l'HEA~'I'I•lltN

W. II. IIANSON ____ ___ ____ __ ____ __Gl~n,· JIJ", Ga
SOUTHEAS1' 'l'JoJNN~iSSEI~
S. W, McOO\VAN _____ ___ Rt·, 3, Santa l,.e Tuo.
II.

(i.

WASHINGTO!\ · PHI L:\DELPHIA
TRUUlli\UtlR __ ____ _____ __ __,\IIC'Dtown, l'a.
32G ~ - Frunkllu St.

\VISl'Ol'iS IN DISTHIC'l'
1' . J. Thoma~~ ___________ ___ ___ Marohalltowo, Iowa
Marshnlltowu , lowu ( ?) ___ __ -- -----Oetobcr 18-!!tl
Cl.ilcugo Convention. Cure ll. 1'\elson. (J,j:l'~
Lowe Ave. C hi ~ngo , IILOeto bcr 28·Novewber::;
)!ontrort.- Wis ... ----------- -------NOI'Pillber 8-16
Llvlng8ton. Wis.____ ___ ___ __ ___ ___Ntn'PJnber 22-:10
~ludt ~o n, Wis. ( '! t __ ___ _________ __ _llceember 6-Hi

. ....... ...... .. . .. . .. ............... . ................................. ......... ~t•l•t••t • t t I

:~n tl sat isf:u:turr wurkt' l' tbnn Brother Ellis.

!
t

LOI't:--:JA.\ .\
J.l•:I.' Kit: ... ___ ______ ___ _____ ___ llutl sun, I.a.
~JI:--:~OI ' Itl

CO LU~lBIA

llltl'f!SH

111.:~1', __ ..

llutchln•on, Kao;

WILl.• II. XJol RR\', _____ _______ _. __ I,ouiHIIlr, Ky. !
C :~re IV . \\' . StOVt'l', ~~:H IV . C h ~H tnnt St.
t

I

,J, ,\, CIIENAUL1'-- - -- -- -Chehtnu~ .\lound, TeM.

1:1 IS\\'ELL, N. l\1.
.\ fo·w tluy" :tl:" Wl' d osed u Sl'rics of lo·nt Jlll'"t·
iug~ ht·n·. U11r pa sto r, Dro. W. II . l'hillips. Ill'·
r-nl'l't! th•· ""n·i· ···' ,,f Di>!trict Snl•criJit•·Jult·llt I. :\1.
Jo:lti K. of llumlin . Texn~. nnd Broth el' nllll RiKtPt'
Charlt' Y ltohi~m1 us co-lnborers nnd len der in !ltlllJ'.
for 11 iiftet•n-dn.r ...... n·i,·t•. Th~y cn nw to 11~ in th•·
fnln c•s.' uf thP blt•ssiug. HllJ'dPut•ol sinuPrs wt•J't•
mnol•• to b"li"'''' nud l>rejucliccd holinl'l!H folkR !nul
to admit thut t!Jt•l'(' were still !Dl'll who lt l'lol to
Bihlt> lin £'S nut! mndr rolniu the oltl Jlllths. Uud
wu~ prt•sent from tlw first servict• tu th<' f'!oR•· ·
~I any f'aml' to th•· nltnr; KOOll' tn·uycd through.
Our- night tlll'l'<' n n•8C im;tuutly n1~1l sbo~1~rll lum~
ly tlw prni!!l's •>f God for sulvntwn. Ilw •h'l'tl
Jtnt! wildfirt! wrr(• dcult tb•• hnnlr:st bluws th•·Y
b:n·,, rr.cPivcd for mllltl' n ~·l'nr in RoswPII. Hut
th f' ":"Jn !:!ect" ""totllrim.I folks ltcltl out. to the
lnst. and nt tlJo' f' loHe of the ntt!eting, tlll'.l' with·
drew to form th l'mselvt...; into another c.llqm• called
the Cbllrcb of 001.1. lloi!WI',Il now bns thrf'll boli ·
.UN!H l!('(.'til b\lnri.• g tbnt llllffil~.
We n vcr cmpl•l)"lfd 11 more d· finitt>, sut..~·t:t~~~ful

10 \\',\

K ,\, ( ' 1.. \HIL ___ ____ ___ _I'nin·r,lt~· l'o1rk, Iowa
~'"''' lt:tlll""' " · I••~~'" - - - · - ----- -· -- -- OO"!nlot·rl S·~R

01\J,.UJOMA

DISTHICT SUPERINTENDENTS

· ----···- --

\\.OIIIlSI\'OI!TII ,

Ill A 110

0 0

~
~
~

D.

J . D . CREiti llTON _____ _____ ___ _____Jiol•<', Idaho

II. A. llt;('Ji_ ____ __ _!ll1 \\' ..i th

CLAHKSVILLTO:

1·:.

DAI\OTAS ANti ~f ON TANA
DROUGII _________ _______ __Surrt•L N,

I

U.-t ,, .1/ .1.\T. I /!
T.\111·:\TUi\1. 1'.\.
'l'h ·· I. .. J·d is 11·ith us herP, :llld !(1\'lllJ: vietnJ • ~· .
1 kt•lh•·r r:oth w : ~> a blo>ssPd day .
\r I' bud u sjlt'·
•·i:tl st• rri•·•· iu th·· Sabbath so·lwol for tht~ t hi!lh·,.u.
iu whil'l1 qnit•· :1 nnmlll'r 11'<'1' ' renll.1· COII I'l'l'tcd
to 1;,,!. 'J'hP dJildren iu •Jlll' Hubbath schools need
t•• h•• sart•tl and "'mctit; cd. I.Pt us put forth Hill'·
•·i:tl ··ll'on·ts I< • , .. ,.,. nur ('hildrt•n from the allill'l' ·
Jllt'llls untl Sl't!IJI·t iuns t.of this sin -•·urscd. hP!l -huunol
wnrld . :--:llllll' h:JI' I\slitlt•rs hal'• ' lu•Pn n·dailllt'<l.
nnd 111'1' l)l'l'SSinc ooll to holim•ss. IIIJI' mt•t•t ings lll't•
incn•11si n!( in att••Ju]un<·o·. W<• <'X JII 't't onr Distt·i•'t
SupPriut<.•tHl t·nt. IU• I'. ?\ . B. tl .. n·,.ll . her• · f11r
lllt '•'tin~s frllm \· •r emh<'r Hth tn :l:ld, in ~lus : r ...

1.\'~1.'\S

i

•
•~' E. F.

Hj - ~:\

DALLAS
W. ll. NELSON------- ---- -- --- Texarkana Tnu
Llurrow8 Chupel, 'l'cxa ~--- -- ---------Oetob~r 25 -26
Whlteslloro, 'l'exu s ________ ____ ______ octollcr 27
Asb Grove. 'l' exn ~---- - - - -------·----Octoller 28-29
Vuhlnstl, 'l'cxns _____ ___ . ____ __ ___ ___ _Octo!Jer :10·31
Culeoku, 'l'cxns _ _____ ____ __ ______ _Novemlopr · 1- 2

~IAHK

~

1.11:--: :\ NI; t·: Ll~::l. ('A 1..

('olo . _____ ______________ X o\'f't iii H• I '

lt" "'l. ,.,ol ..... __________ _. ·-- --- -- -- -"on ·'"',..r:!(j .:\(1

I I I I I I I I I I ...............................................~

YORK, NEll.
~Ieetiugs going well. God is pou1·ing out His
~pirit.
Some are getting sal'ed nnd suuctified .

( 'ouvicti on is settling on others. l;mnc nre g<'t·
tiug mud. '!'he worldlings nod thr tlevil kuow W< '
"J't• in town. Prni!IC God, the Holy Ghost nbidt•s.
1\h:o~NIE nod Tm:o. Lunww.

Death Notices

l Under this bead death notices or our peo11le will
l.oc Inserted, providing tbe following retluirement~
ure strictly met: No notice shall contuln more thou
one hundred words; encb notice sbnll be signfd b)'
th e 11ustor. I
.U cLean-1'he fnn cm l of )lrR. l·lthl' l Mcl.eu n. ~~~··"
1hlrty- stx rears , wire lliHI mot:b cr. n falthrul follow•·•·
of .l!!SU~. u beuutlful eXU W/liC or C brl~tluu bolhll'~ >
nntl a member of our Lowe I cbureh. wus hehl Octu ·
h••r Gth. Brotb('l' Riggs preaebed puwerfully Ill
a •·hurch crowded with loved on e~ nnd rrtrntl~ . 1'h•·
nnur!'pnr~d llvlug were deeplv moved. We 11rul••'
t:nrl tor her victorious lire. ifer dentb wa ~ trlun) ·
phnnl.. Surel v. It cnn be said or R!ll·b tbeHr rtu y~.
"Our IICO IJie lie
1 well.''-E. E. Mnrtin.
Rallarll-i\lrH. 111. Bnllurd , beloved -wlre of i\II Rell
Bullnrd. n devoted member of !o'lrst Church, Ln>
Angelr~. slipped olr to glory September 28. 101::.
Slu• wuN converted nt lblrteeu _yeare of age. un<l
Hondlllool wboll r In Inter' years. She died In triumph
ut t he niCe of KUlY ·Mevon years and one dltY old .
Wt> bnrll'<l her In bcJtutlful Rolledule. A devoh•ll
lwl{bund. three son;o und one daughter Rurvll•e b('r.
1'he funcrnl services were l.n rharge or ile11 C. t:.
CMnell. the Pll~ tor . Mother will be looking for hn >·
bund nn11 f• hlhlr~>n .
. F.. C.
Jon-M y bo)'. \VIIJ 0 ...rr. ll'ho would hnve bP~•n
tw n .1• enr~ old nt>xl .Jnnttf)ry, pnstied away SundJt.''·
'l'lu• J.ortl'M will hf •lour. Ht> H r•reclouM.' H.o ~uR ·
lulu ~ . llle~H RIR nn tuu.-- Will 0 5oneH.

